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They are Incomplete But Parker's Roosevelt Says the Democratic
Hopes are Small

Now.
Platform Stands For

Anarchy.snd
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If figures d n.t lie Wilcox In elected. JAMESTOWN, X. Y., Nov. 2. Gov' Fc.rt st; Steamers from Kauai ami Hawaii! t" 4 and 7 to n p.
j) m. ; Tel. 1SX yesterday morning brought return

i i ni

Vit. I'

rf"i: - "'f1 W Nuuanu
th.it show' the Independent candidate
t' have won the fight. The returns
fr-m- i Maul nr.- - Mill Incomplete, but will
hardly change totals greatly.,i ii- -i " rn hour I to

The news .f VII m' victory spread
rapidly and the Independ

,i M i;r nts. ; of. ent 111. I'll- - hl'Ste t.l r. l.ll. I nn... u
I'll! I nt i ! J irl'I II) I Kiiuli.i. wh was defeated In his own

i Ml. r I. f f'M tll legislature Went nUnl
yelling. "Kill the unakc." Wit.o-- ,;;KT st It'ir.ONtt ilt. "The nnik Is very nick now." but
Kauli.l Wtiii WilS fall-- . I with r!.,rv nn.li. Kl' SL KfuhW

. .i..t....II i ii ir M'it promptly I r uranus or joy rfntinifil to nhout'. . ol ltrlr And .IS he 1 ft... .1...

ernor lnosevelt was shown a newspa- - v

per today in which was published a
' rumor that he was on the verge of a
collapse from excessive work - in the
political campaign. The Governor good-humorod- ly

said his weight and generai
appearance were sufficient denial of
the ropcrt. adding that he was actu- -
ally iii the best of health. It is be

! lieved that the rumor arose from this
fact that the Governor wrote to New
York city that he might be excused
from speaking on Saturday, and that

(the trip through Long Island, schedul-
ed for Monday, be cancelled, as he

(wished to finish his speech-makin- g in
his noaie village of Oyster Bay Mon-
day iiirjht.

j The Governor and his party left here7
; at 9 clock, bound for Oswego, with
many ;lops scheduled on the way.

i OLEAN", N. Y;, Nov. 2. The Koose-jve- lt

car made its first stop at Ran.-- -

dolph, where the Governpr spoke brief-.l- y.

At Olean the Governor Bald ii

"I an: passing through a part of the
State which can. always be depended
upon to roll up great majorities lor the
cause of decent citizenship. In thi3

1 WT rumors n thw atr.. ..f
r-- onrit tt.lnic il. trtarn.l. . tiy ttio i- -

l"ib!iiars If I'ark'-- r wr ilft-atoil- . Am in n n
in. . r or thH Jj.ulllcan Ontral

I'T ii'i iii'H niiiii r ii.ru un. itt r.NTIsT.
-- V ,i .Smli M.I4 . cor.

.r fin
f thirty vot.s ncaltist r.uk.T In thfr. rt '

1 ; "t!. ,iin. ri't'iM I to . V. a la I mi r"it. We will s.f how th 1 i LiiiisW - '- -
. -- -' - I

nri out In r'c;ir. t arnirai y
ti'fi-- w think of h rroiinl) !.. Minlo Toirplo, )((

Tlit follow iiitf ln.liut. tnuk'up of thDmirs, I . m. to i p. m. 1 1.ROiiEfci" W. WILCOX.from th t'ris. nt tlurs:
1 HK.lt -- rinU.MDhU rntiJltcinin rftnpl; Tl. 1.1 AT AYAT AT AYAYATATiVfAT AVNT A 7AT ATAT AT AT ATATATATA7A"7 ATA TATATATATATATATATATATATATAhknatf:.

First Senatorial rltrl. t. th Island '' fir
Hi' !l 'M -- nm.-. Alak St.. f Hawaii; John lirnwn, Iem. and JOKK COST 1 1 EH L1FK.Inil-wnilnt- s

I moTMt .

'J1 1

IAnir..n. oin, - hours. !nd.; J. It. Kaohl. Ind II. 1 Holsteln. vt campaigr.i that is the fundamentalnoniESTKR. V. V N-.-
v iTho an- -

I-- or ,.7tii ( .nirc.j
Siimi.il I'arker .

I'rinc I ; v i 1 . .

Wilcoxl:. ; J. I. I'arls. It.r. More and more during the past ithorlties of All.-trl.an- conntv are lnoklno- - issue.
.it (i r. fi.r i y.t. T.r.t.T,D un .,.! few weeks the effects of our oDDonentrsK.cf.nd Senatorial rlstriit. th Isl

The following were the otneiui tifrures
rceved from llawnii t,y liei;istr;ir Vr:iy
Taylor yesterday, tinK imly two re- -

m.; Lot The result cf tlie lection forands of Maul. Molokal nd I .ana I H.p "fs t m. to p.
t..Tl. 44 was aa follows

!i'tn ts of the Kilo iliMrlct:V. iMIdMln. Ur..;S. K. Kalu-- . Ind.;
William Whltf. Ir.d. llrown (In.l n l D. m.)

I'reiinct..Third S. nat.irl.il iHstrl. t. th Islandj.pT-vii'i- iv HTt-nrn-
. Lot S.'Vell. Ki; li t . I otal.f nihil V. i Achl. K.-p.- : (Veil

1.-
-.

lirnwn, !(. : ('tarfni'1 L. t'ritbh. Hep.;
ID

71

.... ..... "i'. i.iuiiiuni iiuru n ivei- - '
Senator.-- , eton out of anim;ils' bonos which fright- - appeal tc disorder have become --nani-

ene.l Mary (Mdfkld of "Karrdale to death fest- - Mr- - broker's open incitement to
Wednesday nisht. riot at the polls is but a fitting climax

.Miss oi.ltiei.l. accompanied by two to tne Bryanite campaign, in whica
sjTt friends, wan returning from a Halloween mob violence at political meetings has

,7 party, where they h.id listened to grue- - become a recognized feature. A sin- -

. .. :i ' me stories until their hair stood on end. KUlar thing in connection with this
so, When al.oi;t.to enter the wood a rattling campaign is the attitude of the people
671 of hones was heard overhead. ' and, look- - who, having opposed Bryan four years
M ing up, the trio w. re overcome at seeing a- - now supporting him, although

....... fid u ski I. ton c f gifrnmic proportions sweep- - he represents every principle which

....... 5.14 ir,K down en tbfm frcm above. With a they Ihc-- condemned. Mr. Bourke
3,u) cry of hcrror. Mary dropped dead. Cockrari. for instance, used four yearb

....... 341 A party found a wire leading ago stronger language than I would

....... 2iiri'f,onl th( ground to a tree top to which now. If you will turn to the New York

. Carter. H"p. : !. Kalnuoka- -

V.th 4'oiiKrein-I'rtnr- e
I)iivl. .

H.i mini I'arker
UotHTt Wilcok

f.Tth ConKre.xs
I'rlnre Iavld .

Samuel I'arker
Kohert Wilcox

lurl. Ind.; I. Kahuna. Ind.

I'arls (l'.i'ii I .

Kaohl (Ind.) .

llol?teltl (Hep. I

Kussell
Woods
West

. . . ...
l.o bensteln . .

Kauhatie . . .

H'arow . . .

Kainkl . . . .

I.ickiird

TT M' If f. uki: IN
Fourth Iltrl.t. the Isl- -' ' "f I'litl .i.letpht . U

70'. ;. ii.iul Aeni ; .,nils of Kauai and Nllhau I.uther Na
!

I'.l

71
.11

l.-
-i i

k.ipaaahu, Ind.; I sane Kahlllna, Ind.
SAMK I'KK- -lTT AT. t Iir. INst-riANC- r CO KKPKKSKN TATIX KH

rj.NCTa
llcH'Si: OF nnfHKSF.NTATIVKS.
Flrt lUstrlct. Puna. Kiln and Hamu- -

. . .

toHawaii I; entitled four Senators.' 1 IMK, Ant. I.onolulii.
was attached a skeleton by a pulley. world ot octooer M, lh'Jb, you will see

t- - tliat when an attempt was made to
N'KW JAI'ANKSE LINK breait up a meeting which he was ad

dressing, Mr. Cockran said:

I'reelnctw- -

Seven. Kinht. Tutal.
kua-- K. II. Makeknu. Iem. and Ind.;
S. II. Ilaahen, pern, and Ind.; W. II.

which gives the Republicans I'arls and
Holstein. The Independents have Kaohl
solid, while I'.r?wn run on both the Lem- -AHCtllTKiTS Nailima. In-m- . and Ind.; J. Kwatlko. ANGELES. Oct. 31. M. Shiraishi " 'Rivi.n and th crowd nf lunaticsr7. I'A.ll- - .... oratlc and Independent tickets and may cl j. in Francisco is at the Van Nuys Ho- - and tufi'ans who follow him illustrate....... r , - BniJ Ind oe caiieo liner. , .I , . I Hhiralwhl la Viafa " . .v. :....: . .. - : .v.Arlington S.cond iMstrlct. Kohala. Kona and The Representative vote was as followsr ""ilnlii. (

.. ............ vj.. a .....i..um n nun iiieir luaiiorin; w nicn sianus lor anai- -
rnay mean a great deal to this section in chv arri riot.'i ttrhs andr--s Knu Julian Monsarrat, Hep.; J. V .

F.waliko, J .1 fil V,

llaaheo. S. II 2--J T' H2

Koahoii. K. M 4 M
l4wis, Jas. I .") 7 37
Makekau, H. II. . .. 2 Ui
Mat toon, Jas 2 7 27

Nalllma. W. It 7 wi K7

llirrly. Wm. N 4; IK fiJ

Itveroft. II. II .r, 7 :V

Williams, fhas. . .. 4.1 .",: 77

' 0 t,.,t n Makekau flvm.)
Hiifij (Lcm. I . .

Nalima
Keliiko.i. t m. and Ind.; II. M. Kanlhn,

70! tiie matter of trade with the Orient. He "Personally, I should not use the
C13 is an ofllclal of a new line of Japanese phrasar.Jogy which Mr. Cockran is re-.1- 02

trans-ocean- ic steamers, and Is looking in- - rrf u l havu omnlnircl hm ihaletn. and Ind.; J. K. Kekaula. Ind.
IIIIIM I. ......

Third I'lstrlit. Maul. Molokal and thought was exact then, and It isto the possibilities of the harbors In
.112 Southern California for a nort of untrvrort St equai'y true now. The Kansas Cityt.amil-- J. H. Illhlo. Ind.: Thllip I'all. Y"!'"r,la' hp vis-te- San Diego and today platform and those who uphold it stand

' Z "l San IV,,ro- - for the forces of disorder and of na- -Hep.; F. W. lU'ckley. Ind.; OoricI ''''.INrFns
40:llonf 1!ep.; Solomon Kfiwaikao. Ind.:

I.TD.-r.- nl.
i ne i;e w nne or sieamers win carry pas- - tional dishonesty, and here, .in thissengers and freight, and as soon as a siq,. fr. tv,o f,..-,-o-a r.i,-i- n h.v,..t.

From Kauai tne i (Tidal ligur. s wer-onl-

from three preeln. ts, as follow-- :
-I 'red nets

4:'.t(I. I. Kauimakimle, Ind.Ilermftktrt, 41S pr rt of entry is il cided uno-- i terminal fa- - 'oo t,.ii ' oi ,. v,n c.t.Fourth lUstrlct. Onhii, east and south
Two. Three. S. ven.Tot.of Nuunnii William Aylett. Hep.; A.

Ewaliko (Ind. not Home Rule) .

Morsarrat (Ind. not Home Rule)
K'alikoa (Ind.)
Jlanino (Ind.)
Kikaula (Ind.)
Kamauoha
Nnj.
Williams
Wright
.Mat toon
Lewis
itveroft
I.eonhard
Martin
Kanek.tuiliiii
Purdy
N'.ilulcinl

cilities will be arranged for and a wharf case Mte hay'e the right tQ appeal or
erected. ,he SUpp0rt Qf every true American.

Our opponents throughout this cam-ETAlO- R

ELECTION. paign have annealed not only to class
F. tliltillan. Hep.; W. II. ll.x'KS, Hep.; 9

17
Ml

I

1.17J. W. K. Kelkl. Ilep.; Jonah Kumalae,-- r hunt Ria: p. o. j , i i x i i . l. i

.V'.th toriKrey-rrtne- e

ImvM . .

Samuel I'arker
Kobt. Wilcox

filth f.nress-I'rlnc- e

avld .

Samuel I'ark.-- r .

Kohl. Wilcox

Hep.; A. 11. M. Hobertson. Hep.'" tyvwrltln.

1.1

M

K
II

3::t
39J
341
32i
321
2f.l
2;n
21

131
3:

on Ka-ri- l was as

Fifth lUstrlct. I nihil, west and northh :7TT
K . ( k s -- rnwri and of Nuuanu John F.mmeluth. Ind.; S.

K. Mihne, Ind.; J. I. Makalnal. Pm. 7'i....... p.,w.r 0f. and Ind.; James K. I'uele, Ind.; John' r" n. Iii r I... K. Ts. 1H SENATORS SMK I RECIM'TS.
K. I'renib rat. Ind : V. J. Mossman.
Ind. Precincts

Two.Tbrec. Seven. Tt"l s e. c f!. .

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.- -A dispatch to the f"u
" nave striven

Herald from Guayaquil, Ecuador, says: to Pander to race prejudice. We draw
The extraordinary session of Congress no uch distinctions. We care nothing

h is dosed and the candidates for l'resi- - w hether a man is a banker or a farm- -
d. nt to be pres-nte- d at the next election er a railroad man or a mechanic, a
ar be:,lt-- di' cussed in (juito business man or a day laborei. We

John R. .Mi lkmaid of Xew York, who care nothing whether he was born
has gr. at railway contracts here, has ar- - here or abroad. We care nothing for
rivtd in Quito and had a conference with his creed. All we are concerned witl:
i representative of the Governor of Ja- - is tnat he is a good citizen. During
rn .ilea with regard to the employment of, tnis campaign in different States, I
tagro laborers r n his work. have been championing the election of,

or working on the stump with, men.
RPFFAI.o NOT FOR CHINA. who by birth or ancestry were, some

of th-?ni-
, of the old American stock,

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. While undergoing others of German. Irish. Scotch and

L Mr.r, Sixth lUstrlct. Kauai and Nllhau It.

The Senatorial vol.
r. Mows:
." ikii.aaliu
Kahilma
i'. N. Wil.ox . . . .

V. II. Rice . J
H. Itlshop

T. I i I'uuikl. Ind.: J. A. Aklna. Ind.: S. X .
1

:il

313
203

1xi
'. lit

was the Representative

Wl.ot. Ietn.: Iaac Kaauwal. Ind.

12
;r.

v

i

li:
4!

15

!

r.
p.
2.1

C. II. I'.lshop
Kahlllna. I. II
N'akspaahii. l.'ika
Rice. W. H
Wilcox, t;. N.

The Uepubllciwi Kve
out the following us the probable com

vt ... f I rl. k wood Of plexion of the Scnat:
; 313Sfmluht Hepublicnns . probably 7."

I"-- "--.
'

RKI'llKSKXTATI VES.

Precincts
Two.Three. Seven. Tot

i:.;nor repairs and taking on ammunition- - Scandinavian blood, or, like mynlf, of
2,:t . no Mii.ii.ies mi' naiinng snip uunaio win Holland orlsrin. but we come beforepossibly : stralht I.nuKrats. 0. hu-l- m

with Independents, 1; straight In- -
2.ts

r- - main at the Brooklyn Navy Yard until you, not as Hollanders, Germans, Ir--Aklna. J. A.
d j endents, probably 7. y sslbly . .ak. h; T:l i. w nen ! ne win start on a ishtnon, Scotchmen. Scandinavians, na4

rnm rVA ."uunimin ciuise wun anomer crew tive-nor- n or foreign-bor- n. We" - s Wt. In !,!.

112

7.1

2
I'l

Fusion with peniocrnts 1; Fusion Sen-- , Kaauwal, I. K
of landsmen. Tile Buffalo W ill not go tO hefnra veil aa A marlMr.o onnaollr,,,

The folio win
vote :

Puu ki ....
Akina
... W. Wilcox
KimuwhI . . .

I.eleiwi . . . .

laili . . .

Ch;.rl..s Rlake
Unu.Isen . . .

S. K. Kaeo . .

Kabiwaia . .

.Mika . . . .

Sheldon . . .

Punl
V.linleale . .

Werner . . .

121K.s.I.e,ators, Independent-l- H morrnts 1.

And of the House: Straight Hepub- - 1:h) he Philippines or to China, as she did on our fellow-American- s."

11.1 h,"r fr',n" r voyage, word having been re--
in ceUe.i from the commandant of the Ast- - l Mni.L.X TO RECEI v E RETURN oK''v!::;7 T,rT t.JF.s, ton liians, 7, endorse.! by Hepubllcnns I:

fot il. n, straight Iem.ciats. 0. Fusion

.11

12
.11

12

1.1

It

:i
3

r ,

I

I'l
0
o

v- .-

Its
12

i;
s

31

J
o

!c.!
' I

,.w",r "'

' ' "sr othf
"li!r from

Improperly

auc h.iia.iron to man all the vessels in I'jss, iov. l. i'resiaent AiCKin- -
si rvk e there. (ley has decided to remain in Canton

to receive the news of the election next
AMERICAN COIN for SWISS RAH. Tuesday night and to return to Wash-WAY- S.

'ington Wednesday. Telegraphic wires

' Kslll. S. K
Kalaw.la. I. I .

Knuils.-n- E. A
l. leiw.ll. .1 It. K.
Mika. A. K
I'uiihl. R

I I'unl. Jos
Sheldon. W. J. . ..
Walaleale. R. . ..

, Wenner, Wr. Jr. . .

Wilcox, S. W. . ..

with Ucpubllcans or Independents, ;

traluht Independents o. Fusion with
tt mioi rats. .V. total, I"; Fusion Hepre- -

i

:t

l

a
o
4

1

?
1

;n
.1

0
31

are being run into the house for fursentatlve. em..f' K;

'ttlsens Iiemocrats endorsed by Inde nishing the President with the ?iectioi.The Island of K.itial is er.t'tl.d to four
Representatives, so that Puuiki. Akina. S.
W . Wilcox and Kuauv aj are the winners.
The three natives are Independents while
W Icox is a Iieinorai.

pendent. I; endorsed by Hepubllcan, 1;

total. 7.

returns. There will also be increase !
long distance telephone service provid-
ed, furnishing direct communication'n St., op.

BERLIN. Oct, 31.-- Dr. von Siemens,
president of the Deutsche Rank, is in
Paris completing' negotiations for financ-
ing the Swiss railroads. The transaction.
i- - is stated, involves a loan of LOO.OOn.doO
francs at 4 per cent, which will be raisedprincipally by American banks, assistedby English. French flprm-i- n a,i.1 oa

Another view of the Legislature from a between the President's Canton nouse,
the home of Governor Roosevf-i- t ai

1P
t:

Wilcox's plurality on Hawaii Is;
For .VSth Congr-s- s
l or 67th Congresn

Wilcox, plurality on Kauai:
?rr.ii r party standpoint Is as follows:

RECEIPTS AND EXPrCNDITl'RES. Oyster Bay, N. Y., the White House atS F.NAT K..Hill, ...

ov. .1. The monthly financiers.WASHINGTON.UepuMlcana 7 For Wth Connress
7 i For 67th CongressIli'lependentS

i
n;i

HawaiiI

, i mparative statt nu nt cf the Govern- -

nt receipts and expenditures isi.d at;
(",.. Treasury Department today sh'.iw

:!t the total receits for the iTuntli of
etober v.ere $."! .2i"..ir7, and the expendi-- I

YENEZPELA TO PAY INTEREST.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2. A dispatch to Mie

Herald from Caracas. Yencasuela, says:
Payments of interest of the foreign debt!

' of Kona,
Ktfi St,

Iiemocrats and Independents
norsi:.

Itriut,l.ins
Pemocrsts
Indeperiderita
Iiemocrats and Independents

2
i!

Total plurality for Wilcox on
and Kauai:
For kith Congress
For &7th Congress

I'arker's plurality on Oahu
For Wth i'ongress

leres $17'.3.';i7. leavlrg a suridus for t h"
Tonth cf t',,l?.2. IJi. The receipts for the';a Wl" ns t,lat thl' interior and dipie-- .

'matle dehts will be resumed at once.:onth w.re over $t.rx.f-- in exe.iis
: n l : ose for October of List year. The

ndltures jIkw about the same increase i

This will include interest to Grman
debtors, for whleh the Kaiser's Govern-rre- nt

has been pressing.

Washington and Republican headquar-
ters at Chicago and New York.
INDIANA SAFELY REPUBLICAN.
CHICAGO, .Nov. 1. Harry S. New

National Committeeman from Indiana,
who Senator Hamia t
Fort Wayrie and other points in that
State yesterday, today said:

"Indiana is safely Republican this
year beyond a doubt, and McKinley's
majority will be greater than in lSOK
All claims to the contrary are mis'ead-in- g

and fabs. Though a close State,
it is s safely Republican as Michi-
gan or Illinois."

RETURNS IN NEW TOR v
NEW YORK. Nov. 1. Joseph It.

Manley of Augusta. Me., and Senator
W. It. Scott of West Virginia, bith oC

i
(Continued on Page 3.)

I See
Fr C7th Congress

These figures give Wilcox's plurality for
Hawaii. Oahu and Kauai: !

' er .. tol., r, l'.'O,
' I II Sill.ft

on Joint ballot
Ttppubllcana
I mocruts 1

noVn l.nts "
Democrats an-- I Independents 7

CoonMn nil who accepted the nomina-
tion of th Independent Home Rule party

RECOYBRS Fl'RNITURE.X!A llilrissa OYER NINE MILLIONS COINED.
NEW YORK". Nov. 1 Mrs. Ann'e Hart.1 1' an reel WASHINGTONto' ' ii ir.im, i

N"ov- - 1 The monthly iv..nos.e furniture was seized bv the officials
Director of the Mlnt;f)f ,ho Kliz.ibethi.ort. X. J., bank, which'Mtement of thei r

i
H isl in -- . In, l,.i,..n. tents, the Henrtte will stan

For Wth Congress
F'or .17'h Congress

On Haw-all- . the vote for Delegate
Washington stoic! as follows:

For iV.th Conresf
Hfimurl I'arker
Prince David

Wilcox

T ...
Viows the tof--d coinage at the mints of
' Pnltfd St ites during October, li"". ton bet P.pihleni

lost $1Vn) by Williiim Schreiber's defal-
cation, has recovered her property. The
lank oflldals relented n few clays ago,
apologized to Mrs. Hart and gave the
property back o her.

' " i
SMjh.ive been f.T'iv.M. as follows: Gold. J.I.-Jn- 7

silver. $1.1 V; minor coins. $210,- -

70
same basis the House will stand:" 'I

"1 1. id M th '"
9Republicans

G
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las the negotiations have now been shaped, WIFE IS ALARMED FORare the United States, trance ana proudWK HAVE THI9 DAY APPOINTED

nWAGERD
HER MISSING

MUST GO

ly Russia, As to the United Stales, xnere
is no possibiiity of an initiative in taking
territory so that the terms of the third
ciause would appeal to France and Russia
and would bring about concurrent action
of the five powers in case either of these
sought to extend their domain in China,

WHAT UNCLE SAM DEMANDS.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. Comprehensive
instructions bearing upon the indemnity
this Government will demand of China,
have gone to Minister Conger. Adminis-liatio- n

officials decline to discuss their
character but the demands this Govern-
ment will submit will be moderate. They
will comprise restitution for injuries suf-
fered by Americans and the damage done
their property and the reimbursement of
expenses incurred in sending the expedi

A distracted wife is seeking her missing portant business
husband. F6r three whole days she has away, but when
not nrn nor heard from him. nor can she' sne grew

Place the matter in nl ?"J'
imagine what has become of him. She ijce. h,

E. 0. Ha!l & Son, Ltd.
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii for

Cleveland-
Bicycles -

AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY,
Cleveland Sales Department, per R. C.Lennie.

Honolulu. October 27, 1900.

firmly believes that he has met with foul Yesterday she w--,

Powers Will All Insist
On This Point.

nl-- i t oni has tVio mattap In tVia Bl&liOn and Pllva u - 10 th.
- ment aio 1. u

4

husband to assi. iAphoto(!Tai,h ?hands of the police that they may unravel
the mystery. ser asserted that her hu

Emil Kaiser bade his wife good-b- y for perate Vnan in Mstion to China. It cannot be learned mat
the day last Wednesday morning at their ifes?e?. no vices that n,,u !h VKINGSHE CAN'T STAY AT PE
home on Chrisley lane, near Fcrt street. "JJ She , ,3
after tellfnir her that he was eroinir down pleasant herTf rt .1and

. at Gear In all the eight v,.L' 'U1 hi tto his regular place of business,
left her& Lansing's office, in the Judd building. without

this Government has determined upon me
exact amount to be demanded, but what-
ever it is it will probably be accepted In
Chinese bonds, which are to be taken up
by China in installments.

It is likely that Germany will file a
claim of several millions for the death of
Baron von Ketteler, the German Minis-
ter.

So far as the Information of the State
Department goes, satisfactory progress is
being made by the Ministers in reaching
agreements as to the demands to be sub-
mitted to China.

moVements. alwaysT"4 M ?1the Germa.ua Life a;, to his
and does business i iifr u".,s- -

Kaiser is an agent for
Insurance Association
with Gear & Lansing.

Tsung-li-Yam- en To Be Abolished

and Indemnity Fund To Be

Created.
Wnen he left ins ban,, v.,,, ' """stha,

wife on Wednesday morning he told her v, mav ... me harm

that he might possibly go down to Pearl tlon. He had ht"1"$3nil-- Kut thot ho wmiM lot har Vnr.ii If1. ... . in '. M

Shipments of Gents' and Ladles' Cleveland Bicycles, with an assortment
Qt extra parts, were received by us per Zealandla and Queen.

THE CLEVELAND IS A GOOD BICYCLE.

All 1900 Chain Hodeis 350 00
-- " v..u.v .... ..-- .v. .v.. ,erl nome and he m:, J"?)lldY0 ...... . . .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 It was tie aeciueu so to ao.
That was the last that Mrs aim luugmy naniik'd. thiib .." "JKaiser saw

Mraiser is a man ahoutnches in height, of fair X!,ffe
blue eyesCUSTOM HOUSE . hair grey in thefron

0

he tinned win, . .moustac; I

of her husband. She afterwards inquired
at the office of Gear & Lansing but found
that her husband had not been down to
the office that morning. It is said that a
Mr. Gray saw Kaiser at about 10 o'clock
on Wednesday morning; that is the last
that anybody knows of him.

hr-- was last seen hv hi .J' i

APPOINTMENT corkscrew suit, a black Fedcr.4?1-blu-

and white BtrIwd .u,"1"!E. 0. Hall & M CaDtain A a un. .. u

The frightened wife waited for some trol l at .
lne mouswpresent

stated stated today in quarters well
versed in Chinese affairs that outside
of th questions of indemnity, punish-
ment, etc., now under negotiation
Peking,, there are three vital and far-reachi- ng

questions to be determined,
viz: first, the removal of the Empress
Dowager, personally and through tl;- -

influence of her advisers, from all par-

ticipation in the Chinese Government;
second, the creation of an indamnity
fund by the increase of China's cus-

tom, cither by the payment of the du

t dings of her husband, thinking that im- - strange disappearance.

AG EN i S. we i i ifi t no rr . ' a .SOME GIANT TREES IN OREGON. , .... .iieiuilltt m Htr,i v..
always had a desire to P .""H
further ahm.t iiic . s . "a "Vt l

R. C. Stackable has been made
cashier of the Custom House by Col-

lector Stackable, his brother. , The new
cashier arrived in Honolulu a few days
ago and took office immediately. He is
37 years old, a graduate of the State
Normal school of Michigan, unmarried,
and has lately been living at Watson-vill- e,

Cal. His salary is to be $1800 a
year.

Diameter Cedar T. """r.ul "1From Sixty to Eighty Feet In j is the second specie. ',trees. Thev riv.--i in ...and Mere Than 3Tj0 Feet Tall. mir arm e
t ...... i.i isi, a, t.nti. t o nrst species. But the mnci nuuiu tine l j ui a rf en uviuu w a. i . , -

Minnh ftf Irvtmnu ycts r V rr nunt'iino ct w . w i.iciu ntTlllS Trt K v

fifteen to twenty miles from my place near a' splte of .their 'mmer.s

L,atoureii, on tne v., n. ec is., says a cor- - , . i, j .V ' suun(i and i.
v . . . . . i.LHIUUKll Hill I! rii Dl)respondent or tne Portland uregonian. i "

The Paris
Exposition

James E. Tucker has lately been
made chief examiner and acting ap used to make every year- - a trip to the

HER DRINKING S0X0.
mountains, lasting generally eight or ten
days, and it was on one of my last trips,
about four years ago, that 1 discovered

praiser of the Custom House. Mr.
Tucker Is from San Francisco, where
he had thirteen years experience as ap Great Demand Made Upon Mme. &Jon the northeast side of the divide, be

tween the waters of the Bull Run and thepraiser in the Custom House. He is
said to be a first-cla- ss man for the Hood river, this bunch of giant trees. The

mann-Hein- k to Sing it,

Mme. Sehumann-Hein- k. who hi

i 1900 J like I neve saw before or since.position. His salary will be $2000 a
AWARDED TO THE Before I saw these giants I had measur lumeu w ew iork after sinnmyear.

ed from time to time some trees at home viir ouuua musical IeStlValsM. M. Springer has been appointed

ties n gold instead of depreciated sil-
ver as at present, or else by doubling
the present silver duties from 5 pv
cent to 10 per cent ad valorem; anc
third, the establishment of a Minister
of Fjreign Affairs, in place of the old
and cumbersome system of the Tsung-ll-Yame- n.

Th-- demand for the retirement of
the Empress Dowager is said to result
from l!ie conclusion, now generally ac-
cepted, that the Imperial Government
of Chin was responsible for the Box-
er upris.ng. As the Empress Dowager
was tl-.- t ruling authority of the Impe-
rial Government during the Uprising,
this responsibility is brought home di-

rectly to her. There is understood to
be no purpose, however, to visit upon
her any personal punishment or in-
dignity, but merely to so form the ln

ct;d government as to exclude
her from all participation in it. It is
deemed advisable for that reason tha'
she thould remain permanently away
from 1 'eking, and that her advisers
also should be kept away from the set
of government.

The plan of doubling China's customs
duties has arisen from the n?d of

mat. tne iame or her drinking
which girdled twenty-nin- e to thirty feet
around about three feet above the base,
but these trees could not be compared at

a clerk in the custom House by col-
lector Stackable at $1200 a year. He
comes from Washington, D. C.

naa preceaea her. Whether she
Mozart or Wagner, there no.ail with the big trees I found in tHe moun , " 0 )
Q (iatvinnri V. . .. . I w . 'a, ucmaim .u near cue Donizetti brinetains. They would appear as mere sticks

against those giants. I honestly believe duu unui sne aauea that number lthat those giants will girdle sixty to eign- -Remington Typewriter
A DIPLOMA OF "GRAND PRIX."

triumpn was never complete. XeB

this feature. Mme. Sohumann--
ty feet around near the base, and that
they are i'M to 400 feet high. They stand found the public in the towns outs,on a kind of flat bottom and this flat is

isew York interested chiefly ia;well protected from discovery, as far as
1 could perceive, by steep and high bluffs numDer or ner children. Whether
not only from the Hood river side up. but was eight or nine, or ten, orfrom the main water divide down. These only six, little Heinks and Schumihip trees are, in my mind, somewhere near

A "GRAND PRIX" is the highest grade of award offered
by the Pans Expositim, higher than Gold or Silver Medal,
and Is a fitting recognition of the supreme excellence of the
REMINGTON.

that she had left behind in DresiJthe north line of the National Park, but it
is doubtful if they are in it.

There are two species of the giant
trees. One species has a yellowish and

puzzled and absorbed the local fcJ
iclers of her movements. The com-.-

to is likely to have the same experts:

in most of the towns that she visit! i
not very rough bark, is straight and round
as a candle, has no limbs to an immense

finding a source to pay wir indemni-
ties, which the various powers demand.
It app a:s, however, that the increase
of 1'itie.T has heretofore been broug.it
to ihi attention of the United States
Government by Li Hung Chang. This
was during his visit to Washington a
few jiiiiM ago, when it was repiesent-e- d

that the 5 per cent was fixed in 1S53

her concert tour previous to the otrlH. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.
Ing of the opera company's season

Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.
IT MADE A DIFFERENCE.by the treaties with the United Stiu-- s

and other countries and was payable ii

height, and has a nice, wonderful crown.
The father of this very aristocratic spe-
cies in our mountains is surely the em-
peror of our forest. People must not
think that this tree 13 the scvcalled "noble
lir," because I know not only the "nobe
fir," but many other mountain trees very
well. Nor must they think that this spe-
cies is one-- of the common trees in the
mountains. I cannot $ay how many
giants there are. There may be hundreds,
there may be thousands. On our way

"Ah, George," she sighed, "do you -silver, at which time silver was worlii
as much as gold. But with the changed
valu iK'tween silver and gold, Li Hung
Chai.g pointed out that China's 5 p.r

member how we used to sit on

chair at papa's?"
For exhibition at the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AND

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, EHLERS BLOCK, FORT
STREET. "That was all right at papa's,"

cent duty in silver actually -- etted on'y plied the practical George, "bataoou: . per cent. Judged by the pic not ng to forget that these Mnome one of my companions was drownedvailing gold standard. The matter was
in the Bull river, and, therefore, I never, cost me good money!"not pressed at the time

China's present customs revenue ari

Just Received Money Back if You SayCREAM OF WHEAT. ,
MY WIFE'S SALAD DRESSING.
ANCHOVIES.
DRIED FRUIT (new crop).
ROAST LAMB.
CHILI CON CARNE.
STUFFED OLIVES.
BLUE LABEL AND SNIDER'S CATSUP.
MAPLE SYRUP.
METTWURST SAUSAGE.
BOILED CIDER. ORANGES AND LEMONS.

n . .
oor.ie men wear just what they please: others wear what other awl

aneoT, mere Is a certain style which most r;en regard as proper, ai.J
must be independently rich, or hopelessly poor to utterly ignore the dkWs
of fashion. One great point about our clothing which ought to apical I

y, n wno woul(l oe well dressed, is that it is so well made and
entirely in accord wilh the right fashion without being costlv.

It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness; is. in fact, tailor-a- a

FIGURE 1.

The prevailing crusade in behalf of
permitting man to eschew his coat dur-
ing hot weather and appear in his shirt
waist minus the outer articles of ap-
parel has vigorous and militant cham-
pions on each side. Between these radi-
cal forces is another legion, who, while
anxious to enjoy the comfort which a
neglige shirt affords, has rather great-
er respect for the conventional demand
which in their opinion compels a man
to be coated, so to speak, regardless of
heat or humidity.

The Washington Star has received a
suggestion from a correspondent which
seems to solve the latter perplexity, in-

asmuch as its adoption, so it would
seem, will permit a man not only to ex-
perience the cool effects of a neglige,
but satisfy the conventional by wearing
a coat at the same time.

In the course of his communication,
which was accompanied by illustra-
tions. The Star's correspondent writes
as follows:

"Give the 'crane style' coat a chance.
Put a button and button hole (or their
equivalent) on the lower corners of the
coat in front (fig. 1); carry the corners

SALTER & WRITY, out is mucn less expensive than tne so-ca.l- coustom-mad- e apparel.

SUSPENDERSGrocers.Orheum Block. Port Street

said lo be already pledged to meet in-
terest and principal of Chinese loan,
so lh-- it wil require some entirely
new source to meet the indemnities.
In cas-- i the enlarged duties are deter-
mined upon, it is understood that their
collection will be placed under the su-
pervision of the powers, at least-'uml- l
the indemnities are paid.

Thi plan of substituting a Minister
of Foreign Affairs in place of tin?
Tsung-1:- - Yamen has long been con-
templated, as foreign representative
have found it very difficult to deal
with this mixed body and to locate re-
sponsibility upon it. particularly dur-
ing the Boxer troubles.
OFFICIVLS DOOMED TO DEATH.
FAO TING FU, Friday, Oct. 26. Tne

Commission of Inquiry into ou:-rage- y
on missionaries here has sen-

tenced to death Tien Yang. th3 pro-
vincial judge; Wang Hung On, v themilitaiy commandant; General Kiu
and two other officials. German andFrench troops will garrison Paj Ting
Fu f:.r the winter. The preparations
are complete for destroying on October
27 th? most venerated temple in ihecity.

FRANCE'S REPLY.
PARM. Nov. 1 The Politique Co-loni-- il;

makes to following announce-
ment- The French ambassador m
Great Britain. Paul Cambon, his ed

instructions to reply to theagreement that Franc,adheres to the principles of the integri-ty of the Chinese Empire and the'open door.' 'and that with regard o
article 3. she reserves the right to actin such a manner as to safeguard hrinteri'i

LONDON. Oct. 31.-- The JapaneseMinister here informed a press repre-
sentative today that he had delivereda note to Lord Salisbury in which

The tOD-not- ch of excellence, the low-wat- er mark in nrices: that s tH

way p. is in our snlendid furnishiner denartinent. As tvnical of values tief
( rm M4a44S . SSST & we note todav a stroner Hne of MEN'?- - SUSPENDERS, made of excelW

elastic webbinsr of new designs, with leather--.-rimme- cast-of- f or nkkei--

plated mountings equal in make-u- p to the usual 75c or $1.00 kinds.

Price 50cts Per Pair"Hi lite"1
THE "KASH

... I

TWOTWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 558 !6 and 6'&

9 and 11 Hotel Street, and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

If it's Necessary

The best in the world. Manufactured by the
White Sewing Machine Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
U. S. A. Without reference to any particular
feature, but alone upon the broad claim of
general superiority as a Family Sewing
Machine, adapted to all classes of work, we
place the "WHITE" before a critical public
with entire confidence that it will meet every
requirenent of the most exacting purchaser.

H. liackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents, Hawaiian Territory.

cm",., uueoiiumonaiiy assents to theAnglo-G- ei man agreement on Chin-- i

BERLIN, Oct. 31.-- The forma! replyor Japan unreservedly acceding to theternn of the Anglo-Germa- n agreementhas been received at the German For-eign --LUPce.
Emptor William's long conversation

yesK-r(i;,- v with, the British Emi-assa-flo-

Sir Frank Lascelles. de.'.It with unumber of interesting topics. HisMajesty expressed satisfaction at t..eravombl- - reception given the Anglo-X- Tl

:lrt-t'"len- t by all the uowei..
tion of the Chinese imbroglio."

POWERS ARE ALIGNED

For you to Use WINE our advrf

WASHINGTON, Nov. l.-- The alignrthe powers, on the British-Ue- r

FIGURE 2.

behind the back and button together
underneath the back of the coat. Sew
on the waistband of the trousers behind

is for you to .... .

USE THE BEST
And the Best is

Bacchus Brand
CALIFORNIA
SAUTERENE ....

PURE and Untampred With-- s-

agreement is now practically completed.Russia being the only Government re-m- anlng to be heard from. Aside fromI aly and Aus'rla, whose adherence tothe agreement was expected, owinp totheir relations with Germany, Japan isthe only one of the powers who has given
unconditional aasent to the agreement Asthe matter now stands, five of the powersare united in all the terms of the agree-nie- nt

viz: Great Britain, Germany, Italy.Austria and Japan; two of the powers,I nlted States and France, accept theclauses relating to the open door and theterritorial integrity of China but withholdaction on the third clause relating to fu-ture procedure in case any power seizesterritory. The course of Russia id notknown so far as officials here are advised.neither the State Department nor the
Mn"n EmI,ass' ha9 receivedany Russian answer. It
wo?un0rin,r ,fhat the Ru Response

to that of the UnitedStates and France, although this viewhas been somewhat' shaken by the per-sistent reports from Berlin that Russiawould concur with the agreement
The effect of the exchange has been inbringing five of the powers to an agree-

ment to respect the "open door" and theintegrity of China, and to consult amongthemselves as to a future course in caseany of the other powers sought to takeChinese territory. These "other powers,"

four extra buttons. The suspenders are
carried over the shoulders and both
ends buttoned behind. The suspenders
are entirely concealed by the coat (fig.
2), and the cool breezes are left to blow-wher- e

they will do the most good: The
advantages are that one may change
the style to suit the weather in the
morning, at noon and in the evening,
objections are removed, the sleeves and
cuffs are protected, while the tailors
and individual taste may be trusted to
produce Infinite variety. Removing the
suspender buttons in front and the
wearing of a belt are but details. Sus-
penders are only to keep the trousers
up without discomfort, and nothing can
replace them; yet in summer the trou-
sers may Just as well be worn loosely
and turned up at the bottoms.

"What's the matter vlth a style that
can be adapted and adopted in a few
minutes?"

Souvenir Spoons
WITH

Hawaiian Scens and GreetingsjEn graved
From $1.75J to $6.00

Just the thin? to take home with you.

Remember we are always ready and willing to show om
goods.

' BSHDft & So.
NO. 141 HOTEL STREET.

W. C. Peacock & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.
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TURK AND LEWIS DEPART
BOTH COVERED WITH LEIS

IEMES OF

1EM0CRATS Paciffk llmport
Turk and t.ew have sailed

Kr.nk J. Turk and Mr. . TT another clay. Mr. and Mm.
LIMITED- ana unthe took passage onceamimip Mariposa for Hn tr 7" yesterday

a vacation on the.V..li.!.n.l .n.i ' e-.-"u.ng iopend
rn 0f Terror in New in the month of Jan- -- j Fort Street. Progress Block.. i

imrjr.
A lare number cf the

oeanlo wharf at 2 o'clock
frlendsn . w r f i of th "Heavenly Twin." r, i,u.i h

York naruiuu. to bid an rolr and tov.r npprnprlat .yl"Uy .frOT? the nat,v fl"w-- r. of Hawaii nel.'" won in never guess

MIDATING OP VflltflS 4
the business of supplying matrr- - or . It- - " mrn Wh an nfad "

withkind of ori'MrVtim . crews; mon who rnKaxe In that
two mV appearing a, -- re

7 r"'r'y prenud a gorgeous spectacle. dressed astl ry were In the h.khi
.locks nuilni ! ,h 1 t00," 'log which trotted along the
I , Ih.. 1 of' .;Sh"., w of bl Turk - that could be desired

L3f),MTa Mike Fourteen
the "twinson

.:.K Hurl,, McCarthy w nVn ai hwh.bKoha
Til

'. 1 a J" hM ttMV 1,11,1 JUM
war
l"'a 'nKaK-'- 1 a iittlemllu

busy explaining i . . .rr.nttl r.f ih. I,.- -. n-- - " mit.er. nun me iej- - SaleMc.exbe. First- - pler.ty Of IH'Ofde on h.ind hnwwer m the Clearingiimo.is snippin men off, for they hae made many friends In Honolulu as well
- ii w J in aw rv ivuw .

r, t I .1

. w Kir.l Bllt'l'ess.M (1

r ie . JC .i!1--
' comln Kht; Honolulu Is too iroo.1 a place to leave

.! ,; ?i V "U" -- """ opens and business beKlns to pick up
1 ,7v n,TUrk. n"1 wU wUl fo"J the old stand ready to

l ,y .ki,l lr, Vth "?,,or" for " v""r' t a moment's notice,
r?- -t

' R,,"-- nc the "Heavenly Twins." McCarthy will ruU- -

the and bag all the sailor, he can lay his hand on.
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m f r M.
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i SHIRT WAISTSAVKINLEY- - SURE! POLAR REGIONSn.'i' i ha ;

rr.iit f'
I r (Continued From Par-- l.) The true aim of legitimate polar ex- -

ration I nit, a.i It 1 popularly sup- - in Shirt Wahts has been reduced to.hntn re at the eastern
Our entirj stock

make h olea nweep.

' Hint
llol'.
Tain- -

.i r
serv

! r

Krpu.ilic.ir. ncsed. to reach th north or th south
Mil ti neiiiiiiiiiirtora in hi. ..i...

ii.. 1.

Ullll
I III..'.

I.I
I In

rr...

h.iv niiimire-- l pairs with Ivi:i . rnt:i l,,,u'. ,,ut to secure know ledse concern
an. Alth the lliutlit an district lead- - " the reRions within the polar zone?
. rs o. un city will receive the returns Th. re Is ji blank si.ace of about threeIhi hi ei !!.. ii nuni at trie h. ti l ii iri. r i
III ..I . II llt.MlIK'. fir. jmt IS mi r- -

All our shirt Waists as 75c reduced to 50c
All our Shirt Wai-t- s from $1 to $1.50 reduced to 95c
All our $2 Waists reduced to 1,25

mlica around the north-nuoth- er

of about eight
miles around the uth- -

rn 1 Ion s iua re
rra axis, and
million iiuare
crn ilvot. V.'e thud have at th.j two
poles an utiknown area equal to th
combined foread of North America and '

Ik e,
I ll !

.11 t I

' I 111 4

ill II

II f 11 !

. ll"IH
I ar
.1 rilHt

( Ih.
"Hi.

i I i .

.ill
, k:.'

, , !.

. I

m r..r
. t n

j..t.
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Kurone. In this region there would b.

. .i ivi. i M imnk clerk who has Just ..f.
Wh-eiii- irf to tak- - a new pl.u e lit l'hliinleipr ii. Itnth have made mn iavi'that h. y will n.n vote. M inl-- Is
pair...! llh a I'm"riit wlm always
vi.t.d ;n purty ticket. ru nmtter wn.
Is ' !i. Itetnrns will he receive.) by
Aire i. 'id liy lon distance tel phone.
The f i phone Is In direct cntmectloi.
with S. ruitor ll.inna's it!le ut th.hiiii lieadiiuarters.

i:MKVKI.T WITH ItKlMUiTKKS.
i::KI'At.. N. Y.. Nov. t.-- The

ltoo,-!- t special pulled out of IlurTa.-- i

at "::! m. m., boutwl for Jamestown,
mid ii li. duled In stop t many (daces
al.ifiK ll.e route. The OiiVeriMif fel
very li. his voice n.t nppearinK t
hive .lt the strain .f List ulKht";.
three ni.tlns. For the first time sine.
the r.tl.iptilK.t tiesiin. he last nUht t- -

I f r I Ii. in r.v th.
ii..i.- -t I pi .'lit

.. tl inne.l
Kurt her- -. i. . ..l n all our Fine Waists. Special Low Prices in all our

White Waists; nze 38, 40 and 42. .

. r.- in. id t".d..
. t. I fi,. Ii lui m.t)

h'T M " ' v f ' I ' He
i I t Ii- - tn also. ,.. ,. f- -

i.f H- i- T.it.rn.my
i.i ir.it" ii erit-..I- I

tli" West fi..
. r frUht n Ih

'
room for two bui.dred countries a-- i

large aa the State of New York, nnd
then there would still be Kpace for the

l Ilritlsh Islea, tSermany, France ana
Spain. In a reKb'ti of such Inompre- -

' hensible extent is there not the prospect
of material discoveries- of interest arid
value to mankind? In the dawn of th--ne-

century of boasted progress and
enlightenment Is It not a confession of
regrettable darkness to And that an
area equal to one-quart- er of the entir.-glob- e

la utill a blank upon our charts?
It la the habit of many people to ue-cr- y

the efforts of polar explorers as
being bare of results comparable to the
expenditures of life, time and money.
Fortunately for the progreus of terres-
trial knowledge, these complainers are
the tiii--n who measure everything by
dollars and cents, and such men seldom
penetrate far e nough into the .records
of exploration to tlml the far-reachi-

effect.
I The result of polar exploration in the
j past has been productive of great re-

sults, but these resu.ts enter so natu-- i
rally Into the development of commerce
and the vari'iui branche of natural
sciences that, like the contributory wa-

ters of a river, the original source
lost In the new stream. To see the ul-

timate use of the result of research

hi

ter.p.,i ii dinner after he was ttin.uir ,
with th.- - tneetlnK.. Former A natorJoh'i f .j.i.Khlln. .f Ihls city, grave n din-tie- r

to the orators nnd newspap-- r men
' f tli. train, and the Coverr.or akelt. Ir.r I u. In the piirty. mad
a f"v- - r.tnarks hIhuii the pl.asaiu fel4.
tur.- - i t( I he trip and the great ii..h. i- -

.llice let i. red by those Who hle H"
cotii'i." nit him.

We Carry the Derby Waist
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t

V'Y I ii I'n J 'inmtt
i. i .i t I 'ii . ..

.hi i.. liv s"v. r- -
,1.. 4 f tii.. Vok .iiii..

i'ImIi in I th" 'i.ilf
i. i u I. tif it 'i hii.T

I ll' .1 iMiri.. r iell'
'. f i mit I ii i h" v

'II i in . Ii.- - v I.I ni.ii.
.ii i li.. ii. rt h w t si I"
n 'mi i ,w I .. i; rn.'ii"
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SPAIN TO CRUSH
THE CAR LI ST BAND

Depots cf AriiM and Ammuni-
tion Have Uten Discov-

ered in lUrceiona.

"I II if il 1.1 re lit
i ri i.nt ii 1 1. if f
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within the frigid zones is. at first glance
.inn u t: bat a brief analysis i th"
utioine i f work of the past wld init-

iate the complex b;l very Importan;". V n l lit ,i Mu d l

' 1. I 'III'' . .1 l

II Mint . t,.f,. ,,.
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fulness. Marly voyages Into the
frozen seas wr' d r. t I only by ambi-
tions to conuiier new lands for commer

Small parties of properly equipped in-

vestigators are more economical and
much more useful than large corps of
untrained men. The voyage of the Bel- -cial iuri'nseM. From th. ir efforts it nowm i.i:. i i

.i ... i ,i r. t 'i. r..Ui.u..4 tl.at we have a knowledge of
MA Id; 1 1 1. I ict. 21.- -It 4 r.iricbilly .id-mltt- .d

tti.it th.. Cur'.W band In tlie
nlfy of I;, rum rmmln rs M men. Troops gic is an example of whaLjpay be done
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i ilii r
1" r t r i,n

I ' n'l In k
A.asK.i with Its limitless gold, of th.
ureal northewest territory, and. indeed with - r t- nr lo r cj ith rt n

:i ut r cio. iy pursuing them. 1 ommiiru a- -
nil of i:riti.h North America, with Its

i t turn of polar uxpnditure must be
tv ident.

In the other branches of polar exple-r-ati- o

the object 13 not so clear, except
to specialists; but to remedy the erring
direction of the compass affects th?
home arid the family of every man, rich
or poor, educated or otherwise. To point
correctly the magnetic: needle is a. one
worth all the time and money spent m
.searching the polar regions. The men
who measure all human efforts by com-
mercial standards ask what is the divi-
dend cf this costly search of ags?

tlon In Imrn llcrci and Harcel.ma h;i4
ture of $60,000 a systematic series of
scientific observations were prosecuted
for nearly two years. A new navigable

ml l
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n Miitnl, Anoilier numerous trmd

selfish, narrow-minde- d barbarism. It
is the spirit o the man who seeks only
Immediate personal gain and has no
thought of the future or of the enlight-
enment of posterity. It is the motive of
the Indian who seeks day after day to
supply only the wants of his stomach.
But let us look more deeply into this
criticism. Is the loss of life or the ex-
penditure of money so great as is pop-
ularly supposed?

From 1S4S to 1854, the most active pe-

riod of Arctic research, there were 520
British seamen engaged in the service.
A calculation of the total time occupied
by these men would be represc-nte- by
1.S7S men in constant service. Of these
various English parties, there were

highway In size comparable to the
Straits of Magellan, with 500 miles ofti.14 ,l.l..',ir.'d Nt Klttnls. It hilS sixteenllilllllt. A to a
the coast of a new land, was discover

kt.own .vtalth of furs and Its unknown
beds of minerals, and of Spitzenlx-rg- - r.

, and much of Sib- - ria. As a result of
!ihe work of th S" forgott-- n expl.rer.-- t

we have develop.-.- a sealing industry, a
fur trade and a whale Ust.iy. wi.i.--

have brought a wealth of billi. ns o.
dollars to hardy, adventurers. It Is
tru that In this work lives have b.'fii

Ts.s H'ld Is dlvld.'d Into three groups.
The k, :i.larma seaiched th" countrytl ed. The various scientific records willll l I

MrI

Irni.se of K. tior Torre.4 Is.iroe. brother In
! r y a
' I f i

pn'

form several volumes of new contribu-
tions to the knowledge of our globe, and
who will say that such contributions

'i u t
m I. ,1 !., J law .f the I uke of Si'lferino (who I;.i4 Without a consideration of the other

products of polar work we can say that;lis." p.il red l, where they s U.d sever. il are not worth to the coming generations
r'll.s. nn. also ifit.i'ned possesncin oi

fi i:l'i:l!'..4. l . urn. ii(4 giving tl.e nam.'S of 2'
t chiefs sn I Cnrllst soldi.rs.

thirty-tw- o deaths, which would make
an annual percentage of 1.7. From this
it will be seen that polar explorers do
net suffer a greater mortality than stay

properly to equip the sea captain and
the land surveyor will stive future life
and property, which will rpay every
outlay.

What Is true of geology and meteor-
ology and magnetism is equaJly true of
the other departments of science. The
polar liora and fauna have an

bearing upon the early life of
the globe. If we would understand the
iiTe follow ing the glacial period we must
g to the poles to study the penguin.

to.--t an t much money has been speat.
but the InvcM mer.t has paid a protlt,
not to the pioneers, but to the succee-

ding generations, many hundred tiui"S
great, r than the original outlay.

, The aim of the modern polar effort Is
not. however, to discover a new pass.ig"
to reach the profitable trade of the
Oil nt. or to Ii::d new avenue: fir th.?
development of f otii niercial enterprises.
It Is to gather Information, the better

' to understand the conditions of th1
earth, not only within the Arctic circle.

at home people in ;arious cities. The
ordinary risk by climate and disease is

F i'"i. r ii n.i i
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rather decreased than increased among
polar workers. In the modern expedi-
tions of Peary and Nansen there has

the paltry sum of $60,000 which was ex-
pended? This amount multiplied by 100
would not represent the money spent
yearly on pleasure yachts and race-
horses, and surely these do not yield
a result comparable to our increased
knowledge in the annals of science from
polar exploration.

The prospective value of this work
has been confirmed by various recent
Government enterprises. And by their
verdict we may assume the question as
answered for all time in the affirmative.
Individuals may engage in notional and
useless ventures, but a Government
does not give time and money to doubt-
ful projects. Norway, Belgium, Eng-
land, Russia and Germany, are now en-
gaged in this effort to clear up the mys-
teries of both poles, and would not be

not been a single death from disease
and only one from accident. In the voy'ii ' T' . !) tl.e

I'up.T" m rvl st snips the Inscrip-
tion, "The t.'vul Attny of CafaloP'a"
' .ive been seixed. It ll said that tile rA"-luilo- n

wss timed for the first n'lil In
N. .vernier. The conspirators. In thre
Kroiipn, were to nttack simultaneously to"
Muriii Ipnl Council, tr.e Civil government
ind the Captain C tietsl.

The Minister of War says that the num- -
I. i i' of Curlist In Catalonia w ill ant
reach the figure announced by the M n

t. r of the Interior, who asserted that
tl.ere wr Cnrllsts in the vlciilty of
II. rit.iu. The f'.arcelona police, somewhat
l .l.itedlv. have discovered two d pot of
mnis. rules and various kinds or satirs,
tut. tin with ammunition eniugh to till
s ciri The resignation of the I'ie
f. . t of li.ircel.ina will prol.ut.ly be ac-- c

il. d.

but at the equator, or In our own lo-

cality as well. To attempt to study the
natural history of the globe without a

f'T the ," Id.- -
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'"' it v.i t Imu i I tcr .
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age of the Belgica there was but one
death by an accidental fall, and another
from a disease previously contracted.
With our present knowledge of hygiene
and with an increased polar experience
there is no need of future calamities.

The mistakes and failures of the past
are remembered, but it is forgotten that
by these mishaps we are today able to
profit and so plan expeditions that there

the seal, the musk ox. the ice-bea- r, tne
reindeer and the whale. If we will gain
a true knowledge of primitive man we
must seek the Kskimo, who is just
emerging from the stone age. Every
phenomena of the globe, every speck of
life, and almost every sheet c.f earth is
intimately related to some other part
. f the globe. The world must be stud-
ied as a whole, because each repion

surrounding areas and indi-r..etl- v

reirions far awav. If there remain

' ' .inir. sy, i',r
M I,. ' Ins. tl.i

w 'in ll to die ile
"f ' l'4 ,1, t.i,

' '"lit i III It'll
is a reasonable safety to life. The mis

large blank spaces at the poles, the i takes of the pioneers are the stepping
.1 "hi ,rv
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specific knowledge of the two polar
ar as is like attempting to study the
physiology of the human, system with-
out a knowledge of the circulation. Ii
Is no more possible to understand the
physics of the regions In which we live
without a better knowledge of the pilar

i unknow n, than it Is to understand th
furetlon of the stomach without a clear
conception of the Influence of the brain
upon It. We nU4t go to Ureenland ami
to the Antarctic to learn the conditions
during the glacial epoch of the lards
upon which we live. The sand of Long
Island nnd th- boulders of New Jersey
tanriot be well understood until we

'study the moraines of the polar gla-'cI.t- s.

In meteorol..ry there art1 various
problem w hich aroj hidden by the hand

home binds and life and conditions can
NO FA It I ).! FOK CAItl.ISTS.

MAIUII. Nov. l.-- Th latest news t
Hie 'arllt movement Is mnre favorable
the Ipivrrnment. It la anserted that the' " n v I Mill, r- -

11 ' ' I"- ii n, dt hr

stones to future success.'
The expense of modern voyages of ex-

ploration is not necessarily great. We
no longer need to send large and armed
forces, as was done during the stage
of commercial and romantic adventure.

not be understood as necessary from a
scientific view.

The habit of condemning the work of
polar expeditions because of the cost
of money and time and life is a relic of

thus occupied 'if there were not tangi-
ble results in the range of possibility.

England and Germany are organizing
expeditions. Will Americans who have
carried the Stars and Stripes to the far-
thest reaches of the earth stand aloof
and look on? If we are to have a well-equipp- ed

expedition, ready to work
with England and Germany, some mer-
chant king must come to our rescue.
The combined armies of peace, could in
this way, march into the white silence,
the unbroken icy slumber of centuries
about the South or the North Pole, and
there collect the needful scientific spoils.

EMBALMED LINCOLN'S BODT.
NEW YORK. Nov. 1. While workmen

'" "' i' I lie Hume
'' ' "'I I'M' 'lure lil- -

' ' ' 1 'im ll v.- - i..rl.--
' I' "'I pti i nn. ii

" 1,1 ! j i iilotiir t'i..
' i' . r .M,y

1,1 lit' t ,i si li.inn-- 1

' Ti,.. M.iry V
'"' " ' ' l( 4 , nil,

' I I I lift! S in
' ' 'f Is known

rM. f of the liergau t'tind n4 orrereo in
4i.rrender If he Is pardoned, but. it la dd-th- e

tb.vernm.nt has decided to net
vigorously and pardon no one. T4 U'l'ie
I rovir,. es remain ipil' t.

PI'ANISH M IN IsTKK tK MA KINK.

Mlltll. tet. ai. 'Sen. Acnrraga. the
l rmler. hus accepted the conditions f

Admiral I'.imos In rrgird to the navil
budget, and the Admiral was sworn In'o-drf-v

as' Minister of Marine.
NKW nllK. Nov. I It I l armd

from !;i.:rrlt. stiy a FarN dispi'.ch to
the Vlns. that the Spanish Cirll.,14
ire tylt g to approach the CiitalnUn
rev :u" r.lsts with a view to emm rt

of Nature behind the icy polar walls.
Th number and the Importance of
these problems will depend uin future
development. The science of forecast i

I 4 ' , . .Ml
i

I ;ling weather Is still In Its infancy, but
upon Its jierfectlon depend thousands of
live aril millions of dollars. We can-
not hop to find the origin and
of storms and co!d waves, and a hun-
dred other weather peculiarities until
the atmospheric conditions, the teire.-trla- l(

topography, and the Interchange
of nir and sea currents ar? carefully
noted at the pole. In geology and in

'meteorology there Is much to be g.iirtcd
by a continuation of polar exploration.
The keys which will open the elixirs of
new chapters are lost In th") polar

were clearing up a cellar formerly occu-
pied by the late Dr. Thomas S. Holmes,
who had a drug store in Brooklyn, they
came across a box securely fastened,
which was found to contain the petrified
head and trunk of a girl about 12 years of
age. The police made an investigation and
became satisfied that the skeleton was the
property of Dr. Holmes, who, it is said,
experimented with an embalming process
which he had used during the Civil War
and the secret of which he died without
revealing. It was Dr. Holmes' boast that
.s had discovered a process of embalming

that would ossify bodies. He was at work
on the process when he died. During the
war Dr. Holmes embalmed the bodies of

iictl.il ugalnst tne preseni .........
Jov rnt ir nt.
It H nil thought, however, t.nt th

Cit !. mans will Id ntlfy th. lr caue
wltn Ih. CarliKts. an.l It lt fai-- to he
unlikely that the latter will mike

I I SI inn's
I i.y t'i iiss
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We .. appointment as rnptaln-Iif- .

tieil of Madrid was directed l.v the
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many soldiers. He also embalmed the body
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snows; the search will be difficult, but
we must persist In looking,

i Terrestrial magnetism Is still a nam-- i
for s.'imet hln;j of which we know very
little. What is It? How .be- - it orisi-- '
nate, and what about Its functions and
its distribution. These questions ca l
only be answered by theories. Th"
northern magnetic pole has been ap-
proximately located by Itoss. but It
moves, and needs a
Il.trchgrevlnk Is returning with the re-
port that he has located the south

T ' '

,it

W'AHIMN'STON. Nev. 2-- The War
bulletin of the cnminerve of

Cuba for the fi, months ended April
-- hows that the value of all n'.,"''".'
imported diirln-- r the period was IA9-....- a.

.. ...i.i -- n.l silvir $...lir..?s7. giving
thisllll.. IH ' ' " -

.. ...... i i I.llnn of I.'.u.ltfn.'Uff. Of

" n i on.ii itm-- 1

' from f I.

"" r p rt id ,i'r l boi iid.irv
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" "f Mmiten
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.mount worth was ni irra
-- n,i ii ii7.4.vt worth came magretle pole, but this has been done

of President Lincoln.

EARTHQUAKE AT JACKSONVILLE.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Oct. 31.-E- ight

distinct earthquake shocks were felt in
Jacksonville today. The first shock was
at 11:13 a. m., and shook some of the
large buildings in the city. At 11:25 an-
other shock equally as severe was felt,
and they continued at fifteen-minut- e In-

tervals until 12:3D o'clock. At 4:03 this
afternoon the seventh shock was felt,
followed several seconds later by a report
and several shocks, the severest of the
day. The last disturbance made the win-
dows rattle in several sections of the
city. There was no disturbance in the
v ater, nor were the shocks severe enough
to eause any damage.

tiefore him by four other expeditions1 nuni riin- - - -
from pnrto flloo... ...I ..nnrlatlnn of Hl'fl'n we draw a circle with a

1 ' . . r which airrlcnt- - diameter of .no miles on th- - still un
Victoria land. It will only he
to nv that the pole Is with! itorsi products formed the greater part, known

ti... r.nnrt of gold and silver was X.?S. i posstbl:i Ti

I" I h i this circle. Th coninass. nnon whuh
every laid surveyor and ofTlcer dependsU. msklnir the total vsbu, of

from Cut. i I W ;ii3.'7l. The t nlted States
took t? rwi.t.r.2 worth of these exports and
tvi I.--

.; worth went to 1'orto Hlco.
for direction, is trustworthy or other' ",
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wise In direct proportion to our increase
In the knowledge of the exact locatl ei

r ii,., .,"'ii'
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of the magnetic poles and the lhav!o'
of the needle In various part of th BUT NOT SOOTHl-xj- r.

(globe, but particularly at the poles
. When wv consider that the thousand McJigge r "Who is that very haughty

young woman?"

IlOF.n IN IlllODKSIA.

I.oMON. Nov. l.-"- (Vrll P.hodcs."
says the PretorU correspondent of the
putty Mail, "will oppose the settlement

but willof lloera In Irieraraland.
welcome them t.rHhcMlesia and will
grant favorable term after thjj war to
Induce them to ettle there."

Thingumbob "Ttiat is me sweu .wi
Blugore of Boston. She's the cream of
tha cream."

'of modern ships, with their preciou
.cargo. of human live, and the pur-v-- y

of the ever valuable land areas de-- !

peml upon the compass, which la turn
depend for correctness upon accurate
magnetic observation, the Immediate

" "- - H.M r t.iry
' ' v .. nr.. rf

i lUliirif, (he f i." ' In. . of Hhnn- -
AT DAYBREAK IN HIS OWN BED "WHAT j McJigger "Sort of cold cream. Isn't
COMMITTED TO BE BEHIND PRISON BARS?" she?"

A. r.OOCEfJ. WAKING UP
1 KF.I11BLE CRIME HAVE I
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"He is Wise Who
Talks But Little."

This is only a half truth.
Commercial Advertiser

SAN FRANCISCO LEPERS.

San Francisco Is afflicted with fifteen or twenty lepers. The city has un-

dertaken to segregate them but is so parsimonious that it has never provided

them with any decent quarters, keeping them shut up In a miserable old

ruin In the midst of a swam'p surrounded by a high board fence.

The California newspapers have again and again denounced the" inhuman

treatment to which these lepers are subjected, in terms' than which none

could be stronger Still the condition has gone on unchanged for the last ten

Spasmodic but ineff ectual efforts' are from time to timeor fifteen years.
litv to which the unfortunates can be removed.

If wise' men had held their
tongues, we should know'WALTXR O. BS1 ITH - - EDITOR. Seasonable Goodsnothing about the circulation
of the blood. If it were notNOVEMBER 10BATl'RDAT

...k tii he a little less conspicuous than they are at present, in the for tUS advertisement yOU

immediate outskirts of the city. Every time any particular locality is sug- - might neverknOW that Hood' S
Sarsaparilla is the greatestgested. the inhabitants thereof raise an outcry and bring such" pressure to

bear that the project again goes to sleep for a year or so, when it is again

itated, to go through the same program and arrive at the same result.

FOR SENSIBLE PEOPLE

We are showing this week a line of

Ladies' Golf Capes,
Ladies' Eton Jackets,
Ladies' Fancy Silk Capes

Besides these we have just received a nev'i0!

Eastern Tailor Made Suits.

res use
medictne in the world to
purify and enrich your blood,
create an appetite, give you
strength and steady nerves. .'.

For years the question has been periodically discussed, usually ending in

. Impure Blood "Mycompleiono&s
bad. Hood s Sarsaparilla did much good
by purifying my blood. cMy skin is ncm
dear." cAnnie D. McCoy, Walsont&om. Pa.

oi

RESULTS OF THE ELECTION.

While final returns are not yet In,

there Is no reason to believe that the
trend of the voting was any different
n Molokal than on the other Islands.
We have to fare the fact that Wilcox

is probably the Delegate to Congress,

and the known fact that a majority of
. ' both houats of the Legislature Is In-

dependent. What next?
We d not believe that the country

Is going to the -- demnltion bow-wows- ,"

because a non-entit- y will represent
Hawaii In Congress. It goes without
saying that Wilcox will have no weight
in Congress. Practically. Hawaii will

have no official representative in Wash-
ington, and anything that Is wanted
will have to be obtained through out- -

the impotent passage of resolutions by various, private, public and semi-publ- ic

organizations, favoring the removal of the lepers to Molokal; and, with

this happy solution, each and every organization washes its hands of the sub-

ject, until some fresh attack by the San Francisco press, or some unusually-atrociou- s

and inhuman treatment of a fresh victim brings the subject to the

front again, when the same old dreary, disgraceful course of inaction fol-

lows.
Prior to annexation. t!iese resolutions usually took the form of recom-

mending the ivard t.C Health r some other authority to communicate With
ti- - Hav:iiuin veinment and its consent to the removal of all Califor-

nia lepers to Molokal.
Since annexation took place, however, the resolutions have assumed a

more arrogant and proprietary tone, and we have seen resolutions passed by

both the Senate and the House of Representatives of California "instruct

M. BRASCH
PHONE 157.

I

Hood's Pill, core liver Ills; the g anil
only catliartie to take with Hood's SartprHi!

Sailor ITrassing" their Senators and Representatives in Congress to try and secure na 9&tior.El legislation and executive enforcement which shall remove the lepers o

California and the entire United States to Molokal. Following this lead, the

'JTIW YOHK.

vLL SIZES
i

Advice
.He... . ' '

SPECIAL SALE
f ,

We advise a celluloid truss .because THIS WEEK
it wears longer than the other kind and

MUST BE CLOSED OUTis more comfortable to wear Ithan a
leather covered one. It may se'em odd

i

that we advise you. to buy a long wear

Board of Supervisors of the city of San Francisco, and, if we recollect cor-

rectly, the Chamber of Commerce and other bodies, have taken like action.

It is only a few months ago that the San Francisco health authorities
attempted to force a white woman charged with being a leper to go to Mo-

lokal, and only her forcible resistance and appeal to the Washington author-- .

ItieS-- ' finally prevented the attempt on the part of the Board of Health to,
carry this threat into execution. , '

By only, the last mail we see the su bject again being agitated, in conse-

quence of a renewed seeking by the Board of Health for a locality for a pest
house. Other states are also agitating the subject. . ,

Up to the present time the people of Hawaii have not paid much at-

tention to these efforts, not deeming It possible that such an act of iniquitous
injustice should be .done as the setting apart of Hawaii as a perpetual
lazaretto.

The care and support of the lepers of Molokai is a serious burden upon
a small community. When annexation to the United States was negotiated
no one thought of turning this burden over to the United States, but it was
as a matter of course assumed by the Territory, even though its greatest
source of income, the import duties, was surrendered .to the United States.
The people of the Territory of Hawaii are capable in the future, as they
have been in the past, of caring for their own sick and afflicted without as-

sistance from abroad. They have a right to ask that the other States and
Territories of the Nation should do likewise, and not attempt to put on Ha-

waii the odium of being a perpetual home of the leper. Hawaii hopes and
expects and the records warrant her in this hope eventually to stamp out
the disease of leprosy In these Island s; but it can never do so if it is to
continue to have fresh accessions from the United States leper colonies In
California, Louisiana and Minnesota, besides the lloating lepers which are to
be found In nearly every State in the Union.

In the name of the Hawaiian people, we hereby notify the people and

" wide sources. This need, scare no one.
. We have faced this situation before

and we can do it again. It would have
been better to have a man of brains,
of social standing, and one who would
have the ear and sympathy of the Ad- -

. ministration; but It Is not necessary to
'our existence. "Progress will not be as
easy nor rapid but with a little more
'effort we need not suffer greatly.

' As to the local legislature, the Inde-

pendent majority In the Senate is very
small. Several of the Independent

, senator fire of; a conservative" type,
and thre Is little probability that radi-
cal, or Qestructive legislation will be

' .cqintenanced by the Senate. If such
I. . legislation should be attempted, the

Governor's veto can be relied upon,
while the radicals cannot pass any-

thing over the Governor's veto, be-

cause they have not a two-thir- ds ma-
jority of the Senate which Is necessary
In order to pass a bill over the Gov-

ernor's veto.
While the election has not gone as we

had hoped, matters are not as bad as
they might be. Sufficient unto the day
Is the evil thereof. The legislature does
not meet until February, and there Is
no need of worrying over what it may
do until the time comes.

There Is no longer the Incentive to
radical action and bribery that existed
when the cabinet offices and the entire
government patronage were at stake;,
neither Is there any possibility of
changing the constitution or legislating
for or against the Chinese; all three of
which matters have in the past con-

vulsed successive legislatures. It is not
, unlikely that the first session of an
' American legislature In Hawaii will be

of rather a humdrum character. At
any rate there Is nothing now In sight
which need excite anyone, or cause the
timid to lie awake o' nights. If Ha-
waii were still an independent Repub-
lic, a spirit of uneasiness would be

ing truss, thinking we like to sell as
many as possible. ' We do. The only

trouble is that people have an uncorn-fortab- le

habit of blaming a Druggist

Come Early and Get the
Choice Ones

:

AJ
Miss M. E. Killean

ARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET

for the short comings of a leather cov- -

ered truss. Then they buy the next

truss somewhere else. If you. buy a
i

celluloid truss of us it will give you

Buch good service that you'll qome to

us when you need another.

araainorganizations, political and mercantile, of California, and of the Union as a
whole, that our feelings are outraged by the proposition to create "a. permanent

IN

English Serges
leper colony within the borders of Hawaii, for the benefit of the rest of the
United States; that we shall resist any such action "by every means in our
power;. that we consider any such proposition unjust and unfriendly; and we
earnestly ask them that they cease such attempts and devote themselves

A
iJustified, and a general overhauling of

private arsenals would be In order; but
under the protecting folds of the Stars
and Stripes, we can be assured of peace Tweedsrather to ways and means of caring for their own unfortunates themselves.

No one in California thinks of establishing a convict colony in Hawaii ANDComplete
to when California convicts shall be sent! We want neither California conundT any party; and so long as a Re
victs nor lepers, but of the two we would prefer the convicts.publican administration remains in Assortment10 tne people or California we quote the Golden Rule do unto others aspower at Wahington We can be assured

of a degree of prosperity such as is en- - you would be done by you would not like it if we should try to send ourJoyed In few other portions of the lepers to California. Why do you try and send yours to us.

' WE WILL OFFER YOU

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
United States. JUST

ARRIVED i
GENERAL BOOTH FOR AMERICA. A FINE ASSORTMENT 'OF ENGLISH SERGES AND TWEEDS

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. General Wil
' O CtS A .YARD AND UP. . Come and see our

, .:, rf goods and prices and be convinced.

liam Booth, commander-in-chie- f of the
Salvation Army, is coming here next
September to take practically the con-
trol of the Salvation Army in the Unit
ed States for at least six months. This

LOFTY BALLOONING.

Two Frenchmen, M. Balsan and M.
Oodad, recently made an ascent in a
balloon at Vlneennes with a view to
reaching the greatest altitude that
could possibly be obtained. They did
not succeed in lowering the record,
however. During their Journey they
kept a record of their impressions and
sensations at various heights. They
first bfgan to experience the nauseat-
ing effects of the rarefied air at 18.200
feet, when their temples ached and

The Knglish Admiralty is giving a
test to armor plates in a most practical
way. They are plating an old man-of-w- ar

with armor of different thick-
nesses. This ship will then be anchor-
ed and used as a target by a battleship,
and the results obtained by guns of
different calibre observed. This ex-
periment would be as Interesting to
watch as a head-o- n collision of loco-
motives, a not infrequent county fair
diversion on the Mainland, two worn
out old engines being used for the pur-
pose.

f

announcement was made last night by Perfect Fit Guranteed.
Commander Booth-Tucke- r, who arriv THE BARGAIN STOREed here from England on the steamer
Teutonic. He went there early In Oc
tober to invite the General to come Opposite the Fire Station. , . Fort and BeretanU Si

over and assist in the solution of prob ' ALBERT BLOOM, Proprietor.
lems which the Salvation Army is en

their lslon was blurred. At 20,150 feet deavoring to solve. One of the chief
M. Balsan was rendered so ill that he ; OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCXDOOOOOO problems, he said, was that of organiz inOcould neither speak nor reach his- - bag ing and maintaining the farm colonies

O
oc UK TOLD US SO.of oxygen, and had to be attended by which the Army is establishing in some

of the States.his companion. Shortly afterward the jo Election Is pan ar.d over. CORNER HOTEL AND

FORT STRKETiv
$ The Honolulu Tobacco
t Oornpanv, Ltd.

latter was somewhat Daralyzed and O The flffht has leen lost and won. "The Army, which has the power un FORT STREET,
HONOLULU.

der its charter to issue bonds," the
commander said, "may issue bonds to

C The winners are chuckling loudly,
O While the losers they can't see
C 'the fun;
O And wherever your footsteps wan- -
O der

could only move with difficulty. But
with the application of oxygen they
were restored, and they were but little
Inconvenienced. At 2I',4."0 feet they ed

the cold as being Intense, and

the amount of 1150,000 to put the colo

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
Ooo
o
o

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in
nies on a firm basis. It has been said
that the poor in the cities don't wantO It matters not where you go

hat their beards were covered with 0 The air Is filled with the chortling to go into the country to live. Theyle when 22.4M) feet was attained. X Jl lne JaKa!,!, wno 101,1 u so
th ao want to go into the country. I have

E000 more applications for homes in ourv were rendered so helpless, and the Cigars, TobaccosisSmokers' Sundries,
colonies than I can grant. General

tii, u Jie s a cranK or a nuntired carats,
nar.it

Rr,'a- - that they could O He's a freak of the deepest dye.gather sufficient strength tolO He's a doiiMe-distlll-ed Impostor,,' r' the valve of the hall O He'a a. prize catastrophe:) Booth is a great organizer, and will be
able to aid us In a satisfactory solu

, .
:

. Island Trade a Specialty
-

ole Ageots for the Celebrated Lilliaa Russel Cigar,

l I IT' y reached the ground, they were in lC' I,p nflt'1 'twas a clnch for barker. tion or the problem."
IV lie ui ; j ru ill . u. t LItery exhausted condition. Dr. Ber- - " tf-- V. T . I When asked as to the rumor that he

was to be transferred to - some other

o
o
o
o
o
o commana. Commander Booth-Tuck- er

!. j wiwi air. Artnur Spen- - IO Ami now 'tis "I told you so."
t er. as. ended some months ago f rom O
Ixndon to a height of 27..VK) feet, while O There's a law against deeds of vio-Menfi-rs.

Coxweil and filaisher !.t,.w O lenoe said he knew nothing of it.o
' f .. . . - t . . 1 I "v

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

ReadMESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO tiscthe Adver
to the height of 3.r,.ooo feet, at which ",u,"u Sl.nve l"
altitude one of the travelers ':0 fhe'Jower 8was ren- - But that be would par--
dered unconscious, while the other only O don O
Just succeeded in opening the valve by O An1 hold that 'twere rishtly done. O
pulling the rope wifh his teeth. O If under extreme provocation O

O A passage were hooked below, O
O For the spirit of him who plagued O

OIL AS FUEL O s . o
O With this ceaseless "I told you O

Th development of the petroleum 9 " " O

AiMB W cjR ALL CALXiB.

By the Alden Besse

STATEMENT OF PUBLIC DEBT.
WASHINGTON, November 2 Thmomhly statement of the public debtshows ihat at the close of business Oc-

tober si. 1900. the debt, less rash inthe treasury, was $1,104,402,31:0, a de-crease as compared with last month tJl...4..i.,j The debt is recapitulated
follOW--!- -

Interest bearing debt. $1,001, m. ,50.debt on which interest has ceased sincematurity . $3,430,030; debt bearing n.-- .

inter.'st. $386,477,571; total, $l,391.40T.3:,2.
This amount, however, does not in-clude Ti40.965.679 in certificates andtreasury notes outstanding, which ar?oftse. by an equal amount of cash on

i.j i- - i i . .yJ If. M. AYRES.
i i'i"KiTBin(f rapioiy in ja- - o

pan. There are now thirty companies OOOOOOCra- -

T5 Cents a Monengaged In the business with a capital
of six million dollars. A pipe line from j KRUEGER RECEPTION AT MA li

Peterson's
Office Desks

the petroleum fields to Toklo is con SE1LLES.
templated MARSEILLES, Oct. 31. The Kme- -With the steady advance In the cost iger reception committee has issued anof coal, this development, together Invitation to the population to paVtlci-- l Tn3 cash ln the Treasurv Is citifiedin the reception to resident. a foi,ow8with the growing oil product of South- - rate ANDern California, may at an early datelKr.V . OFbut to- - "abstain from hostile tvo fund. $150,000,000; trust fun.lstions or words toward a nation f'4'' .9; general funds, $123 S !8 053endiy to France." iin ' ul,.nal bank deDosltor., V,. '

KEl HlPi BANK, I'1be of the utmost Importance to' the
pumping plantations of Hawaii. The
fuel question Is a vital ne to Hawaii,
and a thorough Investigation of oil as CHAIRS!TOLSTOI CRIPPLES HIMSELF. Vlneyrdst pprrnanT'cr! v 1 a ........ ... . . . - . . . .'.. . U.1II1 .11- -a fuel should be made. There is no -- tni fn Hnn fut,. . -- i- - - - - - ' " M'. T V I C I 1 111question but that It will work well; Jured one of his hands. Consequentlv. jeneral B.ngf H

hange
TransactIN ALL STYLES. rv?lh !

Call and see the latest style;

-.v ui me treasurer of tha UnitedStates. $?S.81S,4S5; to the credit of ?

mcers $6.6"'9.658. Total.
"st which there d mai.d

loV'.V. outstanding amounting co
0t,o,M4 which leaves a cash balanceon haiio. of $287,005,320.

SEIZURE OF TRANSVAAL GOLD.
CouiMUR,G;.0ct' Sl- -Th Provincial
Sid to ,ShiaiJ ,&n emba-g- o upon bar

of 2.500.000 marks,whicn arrived at Cuxhaven today orthe imperial mail steamer Bundfrom Delagoa bay. This taken It ! alleged, for the pucle of reImburslng insurance compan es- - her-- T
ld lwlt),hld the Transvaal

DRAW EXCHANGE M
MATTONAL BAN K,Just Opened;.

his Intended removal from his estate to
Moscow for the winter has been given jp

LORD GROSVENOR WOUNDED.
LONDON. Oct. 31. Another long

casualty list has been received by the
War Oinre. Lieutenant Lord Grosve-no- r

waa wounded in the right thigh
during the fighting at Bethlehem.

WATERLOO BANKRUPT.
CHICAGO. Nov. 1. Stanley Water- -

"ZcW

but the doubtful point is that of
freight. Shipping in cases and Iron
vats Is too expensive, arid the use of
tank steamers can be made profitable
only by consuming a large amount. If
several of our large pumping planta-
tions were to Join together and change
to oil burning furnaces, they could
keep a tank steamer fully occupied.
The Indications are that coal will be
still higher after .January 1st. The
possibilities of oil fuel are well worthy
of Investigation by the Planters'

R.Lewer. F. J- - nrt

414 on..v.t.iuinriu uurinif ino via t-- twloo. uie aumor, men louay a peuuon Hmhi,tiH.),. ,a.'- -
Boersen TTniio v., "

me A'j Tin bankruptcy, scheduling his liabili--( ''tTL&ZTnJ?LlLth Wld'wai ship- -'ties at $12,776, and his assets at $135. nolulu's Mve J?9month deliveredQUEEN STREET.
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MOKEpaeine Mapdware Company,
LIMITED.

Importers of Plummfelns: Goods
DIRECT FROM MANU FACT U R E R SgO N LY

T7E CARRY THE HIGHEST CLASS GOODS.

ft,

U .,:

lifet T f.f Trnn Work. Npw Vnrtrn IN TRANSIT 150 Marble Lavatories,

225 Bath Tubs,

450 Water Closets, etc., etc.
A Lorg Suject SmokeThe Wolff Manufacturing Company, Chicago.

The Standard Manufacturing Company, Pittsburg.
Soil Pipe in Carloads. David La"vdrence.t& Co.

AGENTS,' -- V
531 Tort Street.

!J TUT.' FA CK OF ALT. rtJIlLlC AND riUVATF SENSATIONAL
LfH TIU.N I'ACiriC COAST PIUCES. ASSERTIONS. PLUMBING GOODS BROUGHT TO HONOLULU IN LARGE QUANTITIES ARE SOLD BY US AT

BONNIE PRINCESS MARGARET'S LARK.A flodest Request! "
To suit the purchaser.

:o:- -

WILL ALL

BEJOIIED

The Free Kindergartens
Plan Cooperation.

W.S A MN WIsdlK TO UPEND VERY LITTLE MONEY,
T UK TALKED OF A3 HEINO GRAVE OR FUNNY.

UT HIM !' FO AT 111 OWN H LIGHT REQUEST.
M'KK THE HONOLULU RELL CIGAR.

!. t'NPOt.'HTEDLY THE VERY REST.

Patent Washout Closets.
Enameled Lavatories.
Enameled Sinks, assorted sizes.
Enameled Urinals, assorted sizes.
Galvanized Steel Sinks, assorted

trill f.r Five Cent. sizes.

J. J. Plonsky,
IIHUAL MEETING HELDTERRITORY OF HAWAII.ICISTUtr.UTl'U.

Lead Pipes, assorted sizes.
Lead Traps, assorted sizes.
Galvanized Iron Pipes, assorted

sizes.
Pipe Fittings, assorted sizes.
Pig Lead, Calking Lead; Solder, In

large quantities. -

Navy and Plumbers' Oakum.
Hose Bibbs, assorted sizes.
Check, Gate and Globe Valves.
Stop and Service Cocks.

Tinned Rivets, assorted sizes.

Lovers of Children in Session at
Young Men's Christian

Association.Strawberry Season
5not now. But wo servo them daily at our Fountain,

Thr adjourned annual meeting of the
F ree Kindergarten and Children' Aid So-tt- y

took place yesterday morning at 10d MiaoiH Ico Ocam. ... Id.o'clock In the Young Jlen'a Christian As- - HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

:o:--

-- o Utlon hall. There was a full quorum.
Mr Hyde railed the meeting to order
and Said they were present for the pur-
pose of making aoni changes. In the l.y- -

NO.' 207 PORT ST.,
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BANK.

HONOLULU DRUG 20. lwi" which Tiad to b made constitml jn-al- ly

and ratified by the board of superv-
isor. The proponed changes were for the
purpose of enabling the kindergartens on

Vim Holt Clock, Kin 81

the other Islands to come In and be aMli- -i It. Otli. Otto A. Blcrbach
Hawaiian
Books

ated with the main association
Th proposed changes were then read by

Mrs. Hyde, while Mrs. Arthur Wood read
the old clauses In the articles to be
changed and explained ' wherein they
differed.

i After some discussion the proposed
PRINCESS MARGARET, OF CONNAUGHT.ft Great Variety of

THRUM'S HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
HE most charming and accom-
plished of all the marriageable
European princesses is Princess The recognl2ed. book of Information

about Hawaii.
Hawaii: Our New Possessions"Margaret of Connaught, who will be 18oves

Princess Margaret is four years older
than her only sister, Princess Victoria
Patricia, and these two young ' ladies
are boon companions. They seek every
opportunity to be together, and lately
have been having a merry time going
Incognito to the Clones fair. There they
saw much of the humorous side of Irish
country life. They went about the fair
V lth the crowds and mingled in all the
tun.

ears old in January.

V)

I

:;.;

V

I
:

I'

i.i

if
V

)i

i

In the neighborhood of Castleblayney, "Six Months in the Sandwich Islands"
reland. Princess Margaret is known as Bird. , .......

changes were put to vote and unanimous-
ly carried, everybody Wing In favor of It.

Mis K. Carter was then appointed chair-
man of the committee.

The regular monthly meeting had taken
place previously, at :30 a, m. Mrs. Hyde
opened it with a prayer, after which the
r gular work for the morning was taken
up.

t Several reports were read and the
for different kindergartens

during the month related.
I The requirements of the Fort Street
Hchool followed. They were so slight
that a motion to grant them was given
unanimously and with great applause.
Then came a suggestion for a union of
primary teachers, klndergartners and
mothers, to met tK"ther for mutual
benefit. The idea Is to have it partake
of the nature of 4 racial entertainment
as well, where tea may be served and a

the Fairy Prince" for her goodness "The Making of Hawaii," Blackman.
"Islands of the Pacific' Alexander.and her affectionate simplicity ofAND - J' J T I

J

nraveled and then .dampened to remove being searched he protested that he
kinks. After that it is woven into Mats should be allowed to swear out a war--

-- 1 J I

- jsM
rd other pretty things. rant charRing the sailor with assault
Mrs. Irear read a the Cas- -paper upon $50wtprv Hia hn Wo fix(.d att.o Home. . , , , . , . v., , wnicn ne procureu num uaim

I ...v , 1 . I ..Mchatty. Informal afternoon bo passed. The n ri r 11c iiao aii attuuui niut.u o roiu

"Vacation Days in Hawaii and Japan"
Taylor.

"Americar in Hawaii" Carpenter
"Hawaii and a Revolution" Krout.
"Our Island Empire" Morris.
"Aloha" Chaney.
"Early Northen Pacific Voyages"

Corney.
"Flora of Hawaii" Hillebrand.
"Indigenous Flora of Hawaii" (forty- -

two colored plates) Sinclair.
"Hawaii and Its People' Twombly.
History of the Latter Days of the Ha-

waiian Monarchy" Alexander.
"The Island," a journal devoted to sci-

entific researches.

AN ASSAULT BY to be rapidly increasing.(Association was asked to defray the ea

of printing a circular, explaining
jthls departure, for dissemination, amor.g
theTiraerj Bofleri nl Eitr Casting for ill Stow KNEW HOW TO .MANAGE.CRIMP M'CARTHY

I Miss Lawrence brought .up the much-- !
mooted question of v.cclnatlon. Her Mig- - She Weeps for $30 When She Wanted

"gestlon was that the mothers of the Kin Only S23.Sailor Henlon Says He was
75-- 79 KINO ST. dergartrn children should first be seen

ar.d be asked to hav their children vac- - "Oh, dear," sighed the pretty caller(JHN NOTT, as she viewed her friend s new bonnet.VSTTTInhnnf fin II Iclnnted at hotDv' by the family physician.
SZU 1 ICMUUUfcmf ,..Rlllnir ,nat rhiidren should be vie- -

Cut and Kicked by Him
Yesterday. ("Andrews' Hawaiian Dictionary .fresh from the store, "I wish my hus-

band would allow me to buy such a
lovely bonnet."

Andrews' Hawaiian. Grammar."cinated at school by Dr. Hoffmann, at
the nominal price of 2T cents each. She 'Alexander's Hawaiian Grammar."explained, after a little discussion, that "He my dear, if you knewMcCarthy, the waterfront crimp. 'P.ig hdlehow ,Q hm." nswred the ldy Headquarters for Hawaiian informashe meant those children who could afandwaiian ft ril to do so. should pay this slmole fee. tion,was arrested yesterday and charged ef the house.lard that the Association might defray

! the expense of vaccinating the few re- - with assaulting a deep sailor named, " 8 wale Z oras "y
Italic irlth him." said the nrettv oaJler.r , V

Stephen Henlon. Henlon appeared witn another sigh. "I saw a dream ofcovering the Thos. G. Thru:Hats Pureeasinrricss a Donnet aown town tne otner aay.
she spoke of her at the pol'ce station shortly after noon

and exhibited a deep cut over his left
eye and other bruises upon ftls face.

and the price was Just what you say
you gave for yours $23. But when JIcffmann, saying thei.ii, ,sa)ii ipreierence lur ijt.

children fairly loved him, and to Illustrate mentioned the price my husband new
into a rage and declared that $10 wasthe oddities of children and their queer

likes and dislikes, told the following
STATIONER,

625 Fort Street, near Hotel.
These he said were the results of a
blow dealt him with a bottle by the
big Irishman.

every cent he would advance me toHawaiian Views on Silk Fans storv, which created much amusement buy a bonnet with, and if I couldn't
make that do I would have to do!'. appears that the fot mer vaccinator had

a beard, and the children were very much
afraid of him and created a scene whn

MAIK J JXTk.
'Exactly." commented the lady ofIt came to vaccination time.

ir.

JKA

.11
r

tn 1

God Souvenir to Take Home With You the house dryly, "you can't expect any
other treatment when you approach"For at least six months afterward

whenever a man came to the school with your husband like that. My husbanda beard a panic ensued." said Mlu Iaw acts just the same way whenever I ask

Rock
For Ballast
White and Black Sand

IN QUANTITIES TO BUTT.

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED FOm
CORAL AND SOIL FOR BALM

.. AT.. him for money.. But this creature call
rence, "and the room would be empl"d
In no time. The children fled wildly In
all directions: those who could not rt ed 'man Is very easily handled if you

go about it in the right way. Now.out quickly enough by the door, Jumped
when I saw this bonnet down town Ithrough the windowsK. ISOSHIMA,

KINO STREET, ABOVE BETIIEL
Miss Lawrence resumed half hesitating

Iv, "Mr. Frank Pamon came in one day
made up my mind that I would be the
happy possessor of it, so that night
after supper I began to go Into rap-
tures over a bonnet that I had seen

snd of course he did not look at all lire
the doctor, but the moment they saw hi,

while shopping, the price of which wasbeard well, the scene that followed was
only ?:0, and then I added as an aftervrrr funny. I can assure you."
thought that I had quite made up myA ripple of laughter endorsed her worJs

Henlon was shipped on Thursday by
McCarthy to go aboard the Star of
Russia. He slept at McCarthy's place
on Queen street that night and was to
have been put aboard the vessel yes-
terday. McCarthy forgot to feed his
protege In this time and Henlon had a
gnawing pain In his stomach about
noon time. He was watching a man
named Mclntyre paint the boat which
McCarthy recently bought fom Turk
& Lewis. McCarthy came up to the
two men and Mclntyre asked for more
paint. Henlon at the same time asked
for something to eat, saying, "Mc-
Carthy, I'm hungry-- "

FoV answer, Henlon says, McCarthy
picked up a beer bottle containing oil
and giving a terrific swing brought the
Vittle across the seaman's head. An-
other blow and Henlon went down,
blood streaming from the wound. While
"ie was down McCarthy made use of his
eet and kicked the prostrate man in
he chest several times.
Henlon and Mclntyre came .to the

police station and the former swore to
x warrant charging the crimp with
brutal assault. McCarthy was found
it his lodging house and brought to the

'REVE & CO.. San Francisco. mind to buy itKa Ir. Hoffmann has a nannsome oearn
his conouerlng of the children's fear " 'What! roared my husband. $50 for
proves his power beyond all question. a bonnet? I guess not! You'll have to

Miss Lawrence asked for contrlbut'ons put up with $25, and not a cent more
of odds and ends from the different la do you get!
dies' homes, which might seem rathe As that was exactly the amount
odd to the uninitiated, but were very use that I wanted I am afraid that the

Dump Carta furnished by tas 4ay
an hour's notice. -

H. R. HITCHCOCK,
Merchant Street, In Office occuplea ftp

M. D. Monsarrat

MCCHESHEY & SOU

Wholesale Grocers Wer.;.
tsatber tod Sbot Findings.

AinU Honolulu Soap Works Caw-an- y.

Honolulu, and Tannary. " .

ful for the purpose needed. Empty spo..lsJ?"'"1 now t th firm. r h win furol.n aatls-- tears that I shed were somewhat forc
were railed for. twine, cotton. corx ed. But I gained my point, and that
cloth .. matting, boxes of all sixes and de was what I was after."rrlntlon from a pa&teboard one to
wooden soapbox; ever, bits of rope wouldI 111 HUMS ALAS, TOO TRUE!b weleom.'.

Everybody was greatly Interested ai
Little Willie "Papa, who is the bestan explanation was given. The tiny endARKKT AMD rm BTIWTET. SAN FRANCISCO. . dfen sre Instructed how to make some

thing useful or pretly out of what Is usu
man at a wedding? --

Mr. Ilennypeck "The best man iluJ alo . m .wa celnt t r4ueit. ally termed rubbish and consigned to tn the chap who sees the other fellow geti I.UfMM "tfr of elrr SlWtrwar wnt of New
J 'tation In the patrol wagon. Beforeash barrel. For Instance, the matting U the worst of it, my son.ft. PrM U tvmtaB ssclal design.
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little strips of white with the steel
beads give a new touch.

. Another combination for a fancy
waist is formed of lace for the bolero
chiffon for the lower part of the bodice
and sleeves, and liberty satin, trimmed
with jewelled straps, for the yoke. All
sorts of Jewelled clasps to fasten ends
of lace and loops of velvet are used on
these dressy waists of lace and mous-selin- e,

and Jewelled bands form the
straps over the shoulders of . evening
gowns.

Persian brocade and fancy satin fou-
lards are both used for vests and
yokes; In fact, it is the variety accom-
plished Jn effects of trimming and
combinations that supplies all the nov-
elty in the new bodice, otherwise it is
much the same as those of last season.
The sleeves mark the line of difference
quite as much as anything, perhaps,
as they must flare a little below the
elbow, where the rather,, closely fitting
undersleeve is the finish.- -

The latest sleeve model is quite close
and plain for the entire length, except
at the elbow, where there is a full puff.
Whether this will find favor or not is
not a settled question, but just at pres-
ent the bell-sha- pe with the lingerie or
silk undersleeve prevails. Fancy coats
have the bell sleeves a little more flar-
ing than those used in gowns, and the
undersleeve Is very often of velvet with
a gold decorated waist band.

As for skirts, the reports that they
were to be shorter have not been veri-
fied as yet. Possibly the tailor gowns
for street wear are of a more sensible
length. Just touching the ground, but

per skirt Is scalloped all around and
up the front, where It is open and edg-

ed with pink braid threaded with gold.
The bodice, a short scalloped bolero,
falls over an under bodice of the fou-
lard, also forming the under sleeves,
and the rather wide belt Is of black
velvet. This mode of using an under-
skirt of silk is a very useful one for
renovating old gowns when more mate-
rial is needed.

A street costume shown in the illus-
tration is of dove gray, cloth trimmed
with stitched bands and collar and
cuffs of Persian lamb. Another model
with a bolero jacket is carried out in
powder blue zibeline, the skirt finished
in three-shape- d flounces piped with
black satin and silver braid. The yoke
and vest are of black panne, across
which silk cords fasten in military
style. Hip yokes of various widths and
kinds are one of the season's features
in skirts, and the material is sometimes
box plaited below this, as shown In the
model, but the yoke may be deeper if
more becoming. . The bodice, also box
plaited, has a yoke of tucked White
taffeta, a lace bertha over which the
box plaits extend, a black velvet ribbon
cravat with gold ferrets on the ends,
and wristbands of gold embroidered
cloth are the finish.

One of the prettiest costumes of the
season Is in pale beige, the skirt with a
deep plaited flounce being an especially
becoming model. The front is quite
plain with the exception of a box plait
prettily stitched down, and the back
has a similar box plait which flows in-

to the fulness of the flounce at the
back. The top of the skirt is the pretty

silk. Gold embroidery also embtiiv,.,
tne arm, and dainty little nifflej

wnue mousseune edged with fa

VIENNA. Oct. 3. It is no doubt to be
a blue season, to the delight of our fair
Viennese, whose rosy skin and goiden
hair are never better brought out than
in blue gowns. Fashion seems to ad- -

velvet aoa a dainty touch to

shoulder and elbow. A novelty irr
resented in the wide girdle of hreverything in the way of a dressy cos- -

vocate every shade of blue, from the silk striped with velvet ribbon and to
has a long, full skirt, which means that heads the flounce, but stitched bands dark navy to the dainty clef and bebe

ble-breast- ed in effect, closing with hp
cuaiiieieu guiu uuuons. At the as

Persistent attention to the details and
the Innumerable accessories of dress
diversified by art and every form of ex-

travagance Is one of the most prom-

inent characteristics of the season's
fashions yet In sight. The tendency,
perhaps, Is toward over-elaboratio- n,

but the careful regard for pretty lines

innumerable long loops of narrow bit

velget form a novel sash.
CH. DRECOLL.a.

WOMEN'S SHOES.

Ttf .

and the bright "royale" to the dull soft
pastelles. A much admired gown is
just completed for the young Countess
Esterhazy, who is an exception which
proves that the long-standi- ng objec-

tions of brunettes to blue have been
overcome. Of course, the complexion
must be studied and details of figure
and coloring are carefully entered into

may be' used in Its- - place. The double
collars are made of cloth, one trimmed
with braid and the other with velvet,
and the vest is of white velvet trimmed
with black and white velvet bands. A
tucked silk Is the feature of the next
cloth gown, cut in panels joined by an
open-wor- k stitch. Velvet undersleeves
and double revers are the points of one
little coat model, the edges of the latter
being trimmed with braid, black and
gold, and again we have the cream vel- -

w omen s snoes snow many hi
styles and modifications of old on

fall wear. The most swagger thing

street wear is a deviation from t
bulldog toe, which makes it look u

by the dressmaker who would success- - snce had been taken off at an obliy

slant. This is the new Chiltenham,vet vest covered with inembroidery f clothe hig dusk clientele. The

it is full around the feet but plain and
close-fittin- g around the hips. The
Parisian as well as the American wo-
men refuse to adopt the new model,
with plaits around the hips, and their
combined wisdom ought to despatch
this variety in an effectual manner.

Women have come to value natural
lines as never before, and just at the
moment anything which Interferes
withthls much-prize- d advantage Is not
to be considered very seriously. The
dress designers may add all the fulness
they like below the apparent hip line,
but the hips must be plain, or If any
tucks or plaits are used they must be
very carefully stitched down to pre-
serve the outline of the figure.

Cloths in the pale delicate tints have
renewed their popularity this season,
and while pale dull blue and pink which
resemble the blotting paper tint are
both fashionable, the soft tones of
beige .have the lead. Golden browns,
warm and rich in coloring, gray greens,
blues with a tinge of both gray, and

green In the mixture, and reds in the
soft dull poppy and rose shades which

it la made in box calf and other hwj
materials, with broad etension 3

Persian colorings. Three circulars frills
finished like the revers head the deep
circular flounce on the skirt. Patent leather is as fashionaWt

toilet in question fits a woman tall,
broad-cheste- d and broad-shouldere- d,

of royal carriage, with the dark hair
of an Andalusian and the rosy ski.i of
the North, and the color is a dark blue

ever. .for all kinds of wear. The

that It will not wear, that it crarteMUTTON PIQUANTE.
that it has any other drawbacks kJthan "royale" and lignterWash and trim a leg of mutton, ten darker
no effect on its popularity. The cor

bination of a mat upper wiihjiK

leather lower is fashionable frt'
shoes. Almost everything ha iff
put on plain or, preferably, toW

score It deeply in half a dozen places
and crowd into the scores either half
cloves of garlic or small button onions,
also pinches of salt and a few drops of
salad oil. Lay the meat in a pan, --.vith
a cupful of hot water, turn another
pan over It and bake. until three parts
done. Meantime mix a tablaspoonful of

ways for vests and yokes under lace,
and sewn around cloth' skirts in a band
above another band of fur. tGolden tissue is the foundation for
many a lace evening costume, veiled
with chiffon. Simpler gowns of white
chiffon are pretty With the gold tissue
underneath, a gold galloon belt, and
bows of black velvet on the bodice.

It is well not to lose sight of the Im-

portance of steel In this craze for me-
tallic effects, for It quite as good style
as gold, and every exclusively used on
the most fashionable high-price- d

gowns. Steel ornaments clasp the ends
of cravats and bows after the manner
of gold; steel with black and white
braid Is especially effective; and steel
ornaments on our hats are the thing
unless we prefer to walk with the
masses In the gold-decorat- ed proces-
sion.

Velvet buttons embroidered with gold
decorate some of the gowns, and velvet
cut In different small designs, possibly
circles, and embroidered with gold. Is
another mode of embellishment. These
are used In various ways, of course,
and usually In a contrasting color on
cloth, may be scattered over the entire
gown.

Brown Is one of the colors on which
gold Is at Its best, and the place it has
found at the head of the fashionable
colors of the season Is but the natural
result of the gold fad. Cloth In brown,
white and black cut out in applique
designs on gold gal Toon or gold cloth
Is one well-favor- ed trimming, yet after
all It is the gold Introduced In the most
dainty manner which la most attrac-
tive to women of refined taste. Brown
In a unique combination with white Is
another evidence of the popularity of
the color. For example, one of the
whims of the season Is a white taffeta
gown, tailor-mad- e, for house wear, and
rows of stitching In brown or blue silk
are the finish. Some of these gowns are
very simple, but Invariably there Is the
touch of gold applied In various ways,
one of which Is a wide belt and collar
band of gold cloth striped around or
crossed with narrow velvet bantls or
chenille If preferred. But In either case
loops are the finish at each side.

Pipings of brown velvet are also used

form. Sometimes the tip Is pro1? .p:

along the sides of the shoe, fornn;"

ornamental finish. There is a ps.

deal more decoration than formerly

the shoes, and the variety is so pn

that each individual fancy may tJ

pleased.
The only nev pl.oes shown withotn

than "marine" and the material is a
heavy nuns' veiling that looks like
cloth, but' falls softer.

The skirt is strictly modern in its
tightness and flaring length, with a
short train at the back. There is no
ornamentation except two narrow
stitched bias folds of black satin at the
hem. The foundation skirt is mads In-

dependently of taffeta of the sme
shade of blue and the flare is augment-
ed by the wide pleated ruffle beiow.
Both the upper skirt of voile and the
lower of silk close Invisibly at the eack.

The bodice is as simple as it is ele- -,

gant, and is made up of blue voile over
a tight lining of silk. At the back the
woolen fabric is stretched seamlessly
from one under-arr- n seam to the o';'ier,
fitting without a wrinkle and endin, at
the waistline with a short point fln'fh-e- d

with narrow black satin bias stiips
stitched in a manner to simulate a
pointed girdle, which extends to a deep-
er point in front. The silk lining closes
in front and is covered by a wide plas- -

tip is a French model having a ten

instep, medium pointed toe, light

and artistic merits In general rather
disguise this propensity, and we are
unsuspiciously led Into lavish expendi-
ture by the grace and daintiness of the
decorations.

The next and undoubtedly the most
conspicuous feature of fashion Is the
new figure which has developed so
amazingly with the new stralghtfront-- d

corset. To be sure. It was one of the
distinguishing points In style during
the summer, but It is vastly more pro-

nounced now that women have become
more accustomed to the difference, and
the corset Is even stralghter than ever.
If that Is possible. It Is evidently the
on thing to be considered or there Is
no use to attempt a strictly up-to-d- ate

appearance, no matter how elegant
your costume may be. Any little thing
like a transformation In her anatomy
does not phase the modern woman of
fashion at all. and here she Is' quite
ready for the extreme In this as In ev-
ery other mode.

The very latest corset model Is quite
whole In the back like a dress-wais- t, ex-

cept In the cut. and curves out over the
hips In rather unnatural lines. The lac-
ing appears at either side of the front to
make sure of no curve there, and it Is
very short above the waist line and
very long below to give what is called
the long-hi- p effect. This corset Is ex-
treme In every particular and throws
the body out of a natural pose In a
atyle that nothing but fashion could ac-
complish so quickly. One, advantage
which the new corset possesses Is the
Impossibility to lace, and unless you
are willing to measure three or four
Inches larger at the waist line than
ever before. It Is no use to adopt the
new style. Nothing Is too elegant In
quality or too expensive In decoration
to be applied to this Important article
of dress, whch Is the accepted founda-
tion for a stylish figure, and It resem-
bles the bodice of .an evening gown
quite as much as anything else. In
moderation the new style of corset Is a
commendable fashion, but if It Is car

slightly extended, and a decided M-

heel. It Is made in fine soft kid or so:

other light material.
A heavy, mannish shoe, to be va

with short skirts, has the urPr
seal and the lower portion of box cm

The military heel is used on W
walking shoes, although a few den

the Louis heel, which Is found on

shoes for the house and for eve.

tt-- r
tron of Bilk-line- d voile beginning in the heaviertn h the fa but are
shoulder seams and sloping slowly ,immr. For the most pri

downward, falling loosely to below the thev are used without gaiters. Tan

out completely. Not a new tan snoe

fihnwn In nnv nf the best shops.

For evening wear there are so

beautiful things in low-cu- t,

These are extremely decorao

nnrt fnllnw the lead of Other P88

the toilet in their show of buckles

leweled clasns. Beading is mED

tvo ivVinio tn freouently bem?

rnistPil with a design carried out

beaded embroidery. Another g

feet is obtained by means of one,

w i o ,,crV.f nrross the a

ried to the extreme, as It bids fair to bv cut steel, eold or enameled Dti(

- - . nerpbe, women will walk more like kan- -

waistline in front, where it ends in a
rounded point. At both sides It appears
to fasten over the chest wTith tiny llt
buttons and simulated buttonholes. A
rich yoke covers the shoulders and back
and reaches. In a point half way over
the loose plastron in front. It is made
of palest blue cloth cut "a jour" and
embroidered with gold thread and deli-
cately shaded silks. The tight sleeves
of blue voile are finished with a deep
cuff that matches the yoke, and there
a a very small undersleeve of blue

. mousseline de soie of the same shade,
the fullness of which is caught In a
finely tucked wristband of the same
mousseline, matching the high stock,
also finely tucked.

A hat completes this stylish and dig-
nified costume. It has rather a high
crown, entirely covered with tiny folds
of blue mousseline de sole, and the nar-
row brim is draped with heavy folds of
darker blue Mirrolr velvet, ending at
the left side with a full chou and oow
of the same. ',

Another model displays that rale
blue shade which is intended for even-
ing wear, and which is set off most cf--

IS

sometimes with one large buckle,aroos than human beings.
Itut, to resume the subject of de noea faoHn a Tirettv arrangemen

diagfl"4'straps has them crossing
name'11

through a common center,
with a Jeweled clasp.

Patent leather, mat finished;
used ii mi j are

to trim the white taffeta gown, edging
the stitched bands, and then you may
have large velvet buttons, embroidered
with gold, on the bodice. This is an
old fashion revived, but anything out
of the ordinary Is so much sought after
now that these large buttons may find
favor. , The prevailing gown Is very
much trimmed, but an .occasional
model In the Princess form shows sim-
ply a collar and shoulder bands of sil-
ver tissue decorated with turquoise
and old silver. Turquoise trimmings
are also used for the wristband and
collar on a beige cloth gown.

Velvets In the plain colors are dis-
tinctly fashionable for trimmings on
cloth, silk and net gowns. They are
variously distributed in wide and nar-
row bands, stitched In one, two or more
rows on the edges, or made Into mil-
liners' folds of different widths. Cream
white velvet with some decoration of
lace applique and gold thread makes
lovely vests for the short fancy coats,
but less expensive and almost as effec-
tive Is the cream cloth which is very
much used . ar a substitute. Cream
velvet with black polka dots also makes
charming vests and yokes for cloth
gowns and fancy silk waists.

Panne Is another material much liked
for this purpose, as it Is more pliable
than velvet and quite as effective

111, BUM.3 tlllU, Uimouv- - fflrif
ahnoa for hmise wear, but the

tails In dress: those who have looked
for simpler and less expensive modes
of decoration must be sadly discourag-
ed, for everything Is preeminently
aristocratic in every particular. There
may be no accounting for the gold epi-
demic which has appeared, but It has
taken possession of everything In the
line of dress to the extent of having no
.rival In any other one kind of trim-
ming. Dainty gold buttons were the
fore-runne- rs of this craze and while
they have Increased in size and splen

j fr.T thiS PUITana newest. iii&irn" - . $,
rpvu v way. is ine

vcivcv. xiiio, j j tinners
fashionable material for the

high street shoes.
if.Mii n nnt have velvet V

. vouare
some scrt in your waiu." -

fectively by touches of gold or black. 0f it entirely this fall.

L COIFFUFX
- .v.- - hair at

The arrangement or ,n4t

back fcr evening wear requ L,

shall always be pushed as i

In this case it is both.
The skirt is of pale blue cloth over an
underskirt of white silk. It is fitted
over the hips by means of stitched
tucks, but falls loosely below. The bj-d-- er

consists of a rich embroidery cut "a
Jour" and outlined tth fine gold
thread and tiny gold beads. The upper
skirt Is short enough to disclose the

dor, they are still doing duty to fasten
all sorts of little tabs, and straps of
velvet, and are sewn on In groups to'
decorate bands, accompanied by rows
of narrow gold braid.

A pretty decoration for collars Is a
narrow band of bias velvet or velvet
ribbon, a third of an Inch wide with
tiny little gold beads sewn on each edge
a little distance apart. They are also

as possible straight "P of

of the neck to above in . get
head, but it is then puneu

bo that the soft waves wi -
,s

cars are almost n'0";1' . 8 j
stitched. Rosette bows with end Horb rangement of hair, i f' miwhile silk underskirt, which is striped

vertically tcTthe depth of about twentyused en wider bands of silk, much like d with gold ferrets are one mode ofFrench knots, for waist trimmings using It, and like the velvet It Is pretty centimeters with very narrow
velvet ribbon. The same motifs
peated in the elaborate bodice.
nas aiso a iounaatton or white silk cov hair is, as a rule, more u- - &

a more severe style, am kept

that thA hair reciuires io t
most Perfect order It m

ered with a blouse consisting of a vest
of white silk striped with black velvet
ribbon and some handsome real point
lace gracefully draped and forming a
collar and jabot which falls over a bo-
lero of pale blue cloth bordered with

orusnea ana waru k onw.

well combed: otherwise it l
onfsj

French mustard dry, of course and
three tablespoonfuls of fine cracker
crumbs to a thin paste, dropping In

Guipure Insertions with straight edges
are brought up to date by threading
one, two or three rows of fine gold
cord through the meshes on each edge.
Two rows of fine black silk cord, with a
gold cord between, make a very effec-
tive decoration, quite changing the ap-
pearance of the lace. Another mode of
doratlng lace, especially In the cream
and ecru tints. Is an over-wroug- ht em-
broidery of gold thread which Is said
not to tarnish. Gold and Jet sequins on
gold net form one of the very elaborate
trimmings, and then there is the silver
gauze, and gold cloth used in various

If decorated with applique designs of
lace, embroidered with gold thread.
Another variety of trimming which it
is safe to apply anywhere on any kind
of material where It serves the purpose
Is the open-wor- k fancy stitch which
Joins two edges. A very pretty waist
Is made by joining white satin baby
ribbon, on which are sewn fine steel
beads a little distance apart, to inch
bands of blue taffeta silk, with a white
silk open-wor- k stitch. These alternate
all over the bodice, forming the mate-
rial, as It were; and while the open-stitc- h

and the bands are not new, the

and an untidy heaa i '"l kn0wn

have a rich purple tint, are the prevail-
ing colors for street wear. There aremany pretty mixtures in rough mate-rials, besides wool, cotton and silk vel-vets, the last of which is very muchemployed for entire gowns. One rather

evei ... 1lunauir nut mi.- -

alternately oil and vinegar. Season the gold embroidery like that on the skirt f0re. Glossy, well- - brushea i

nfl sfp hls-hi- with call rl.irlr iwnnrr A ahnnrin. w - m i . hrmicn ulrl" ca j - - cLiiA Diivniiig o. ua.1 1 Utt.UU Ul vcn ri tx Sllglll W a. r: . . q J
and cavnrn. It must b oft ennusrh i a .m.1 rr. - . - well, "ui . ... a
to spread very thin, but not to run. . .... ..... . ii-- on ruffled ud ana . . nunerrecuve model In the dull pink clothhas an underskirt with a flounce aHhe ?.? V " 1- - a dry pan T'X, ZEl ihough ' rkls had been in J

irurn. 01 saun iouiard In the same "' " - ... .v.i. ' , untidy way 01 an.e-- - i'n the
shade but spotted with

" return it to tne oven and let it roast "" MiwH1ueHneaew! is unbecoming, ana
.

wnue. The up-- g(intiy UntlJ the paste Is a brown crust, fastening with a band of velvet striped t,mart.

0T
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. nUW 4 CO J. HOPP & ca 8 rehouse, purAic building or residence THE FIRST TBSIn the clearest and best manner possible.Oust 1 r.ree A nuiid:ng must look well. If itGOOD OLD icts well and speaks well It will look well; AWK or J(j AWAll
LIMITED.

nd may in addition receive intelligent

residence to act well n Honolulu, In- -
la. Italy or China must. first of all pro- -I) Incorporated under the Laws f tbVERY NEAT OP HAWAII, LTD.a.o llc shelter from rain, heat and Insects.tsoi

"X.
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C
HONOLULU low eet It jnay do this the man who

Territory of Hawaii.
PAID up capital - $600,000..lids here the colonial house of the At- -5PATTEBNS . Capital, $250,000.
KthEKVE - - - 50.000antic Coast differs evidently from the

nan who builds a French chateau of cut vv.w wiunu iiairnirrtv rw .

Vice President M. P. Robinson uiui vunu FKUHTS- - 108,000tone or wood and stone. We have all the
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uropean
'Goods

!ful ltauan vuia, nor that very eood ren- -Protest Against
Return To It.

P. C. Jones vice PresidentLadies' rtbentatlve of tropical architecture, the
;i gllshrrnn s bungalow, for Inspiration. Branch Office: Hilo, HawalL CaahierIt. C. Atherton Assistant rikliSays a writer in a current American De- -

onfliirtsf a ITpnpra PTtVinrr Pn3inP55 . "eJirr water-house-
,

Tom May. r. w.rio'.ical, "An interest in verandas, loggias.

c
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c
terraces the breathing-space- s or open-a- ir uuuuvmuu: uviui jjuuaiu jjuutiiuuu Aiacianane, is. u. Tenney, J. A. Me--4 U uancuess.IMng-rcom- s ot our new civilization as It AT HONOLULU AND HILO.
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porations, Trusts, Individuals, and willbertha Old Tarifl. within the past few years that successful
decorators and architects are now called SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
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I
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upon to consider thern with almost as
prompny ana careruiiy attend to allbusiness connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase Fni.tne rate or 4 per cent per annum.mr.ch care as that expended upon any oth-

er part of the house. This is seen partlc-- Rules and regulations of savings deAnna Alward tames Writts of the eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit..... partment furnished upon application.
and . SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary anrt Term DeDosita receive

u.any in ine superr terraces which are
teing built In the newest and costliestcountry places, and in the care expended
upon the porches and verandas of smaller

Possibilities of Our Future
Upbuilding.s' Golf Oaoes ana interest allowed In aenrdnnnfa ill miniI with rules and conditions nrinted t

Birds Eye Maple
Ooldea Uak.

Buffettb

houses. The awnings on verandas must
b- - considered, for Instance, in relation to
the rest of the house, to its color and IU

passbooks, copies of which may be hadc on application.
or Advertiser: In a recent editorial Judd Building, Fort street.period; the flowers and vines chosen withgreat care so as never to suggest a false COMPANY, LTD.under the heading, "Good Old Honolulu.

1-you quote a contemporary aa saying.

Mcketiner Flannels

Sgatele Boards
CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

note; and the hangings made to harmo-
nize with the whole." The loggia and the
terrace are nothing new. These have al at M mm

i nat Toklo ceases to be of Interest to
the tourist as she becomes more and more
Westernized." Yoj continue that what is

ways formed a charming feature of -- e

j Of the very latest designs.

O. EVEUTONE KNOWSi About thes convenient HOUND-- 2Tor DINING

mm i so mo Italian villa. But Americans are becom-
ing, through their travel, citizens of the TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST &true of Toklo Is equally true of Honolulu, HONOLULU, H. T.world. They are quick to observe and im SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.That should Honolulu yield to the desire propriate. Therefore an Intelligent inter-
est In distinctly good architecture Is in SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS TOTBon the part of some to widen streets, etc
American oti the increase. When the withoo becoming not impossibly another Omaha,Eston ion

Tables
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
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TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REAL
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ering suggestion is "ventured that any atW. Jordan, the tourist would desert our shores; that tempt to improve the architecture of Ho-
nolulu must Inevitably result In the NewHonolulu Is even now far less picturesque
Kngland farm house, with Its contracted.than In the good old days, etc.R W have them In many different'"
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llliatlcna of modern times. Those who

that such houses were never good archi-
tecture In any zone, and only existed as
a scrt of compromise, which is the ex-
cuse, of course, for much of the shifty,
evanescent building In Honolulu. It is
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VAULTS. 'prevented from entering into. Toklo In CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.' And IIEDDINO. the cheapest recent years has been, the haven of th

t'me to denominate bad building in Hono-ul- u.

not as California, New Kngland or
Nebraska vagaries, but simply as unintel-
ligent. There is such a thing as beautiful
and noble Southern architecture. Greece
and Rome, the birthplace of noble archi-
tecture, were in the South. The Parthen-
on stood In a climate which nermitted

PARIS Credit Lyonnais."the mon:y--3 and best quality for
j In town. ccilcctor, the artist and the literary man BERLIN Dresdener Bank.ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN,

Company,
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HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA
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Corporation.which penetrated their whole life as deep-
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he loses everything which has previously

constituted her charm. With the adoption
ARATE AND APART FROM THE VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. of British North America.

oo

that beautiful conception cf pillars to be
substituted for the outside walls. Yet itwas so far from being flimsy that por-
tions of it still stand. The transitionalstage Is one through which every great
city has passed. Because Honolulu finds
herself In the throes of her transitionalstage, she should not lose heart and casta backward glance, but forward to theday when with an Increased Anglo-Saxo- n

population she has assimilated the "yel-
low scourge." conouered all attendant

I
of the commercialism of the West comesCHEAP! I iron q General vmn i EicnanQe Bunsurely if slowly a period of decadence in
her art.ao

JCTIAI"! Vice-PTii- ut

jTR WOOD. Trsst.e
k 1LA. KkmU'I Deposits received. Loans made on ApThe present City of Honolulu. If I do

not mistake. Is essentially what It Is In(p la.i. Atfctl'n' proved Security, Commercial and Trav-
elers' Credits Issued, Bills of ExchangeiU best features, through the efforts of and present difficulties, and emej-ce- d a

cx
X

409 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.
P. O. Box 447.

:ts Anglo-Saxo- n population. It is not tfougnt ana soia.clenn, sound, beautiful city. .I J. Hopp & Co made up of the Institutions, temples, ca- -HOTlCfc. tnrdrals or theaters which mark the his ANNA ALWARD GAMES.
Wahiawa, Oahu. H; T.

Hawaii Land Co.tory and development of a great or old
elvtilzatltn. In all that constitutes her
right to the recognition of the world,
via.: her tfrcat sugar Industry, her bril

WAS ENGAGED AT ONv...

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR. -

Biseop&co.
5AVINOS BANK

LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS Was Not a Good Boy According to Someliant If shdvt-llve- d little Republic, and the LIMITED.o Importance of her geographical position. Standards.

10. Ghase. Honolulu Is new to the verge ot crude-nes- s.

Therefore a parallel between this
city and Toklo Is not precisely apt. $100,000.MANAGED

Capital Stock
Capital, paid up

As to the charm of Honolulu, doubtless

He was a freckled-face- d, foxy-lookin- g

boy of 13 or 14, and not more than about
half as big as he ought to be, but he was
wiry and his eyes were clear. Thc propri-
etor of the store was in hja oTlce when
the boy entered.

xKinn and Bethel Sts'. n one comes here without a sensation of $55,000.
si rprlse at the gentleness of the gentle Office at bank building on Merchant

Jo-1- lufliUf
t a Lata til. X O I'olyneslnn, but who Is. alas! not plctur- - Streeet.'Lo you want a boy here?" asked the OFFICERS.eMjiie! Later, when he tenolds his ab younirster, with confidence.sence of a past, he marvels If the price ofi

Savings Deposits will be received and "
"W hat do I want with a boy?" replied W. c. Achl President & Managcigentleness is Inertia. He did not come tobtle & Cooke. tltutlons, but the an M. K. Nakuina Vice-Preside- ntho?p CO. J. HOPP fi CO rudy h,18.

It
ar,

create
,n" the proprietor, with an Intent to have tun

with his visitor.
"I d'-n'- t know," was the unabasned rea blank In hi horl-- interest allowed by. this Bank at four

and one half per cent per annum..1. Makainal Treasuretn which produces finally the conviction
Enoch Johnson Secretarythat he has been gathered up bodily an! ' ' 1 ' ?. " y" un"

Ln.i out frnmknll hl h. V,.n '"tores sorrwUmes. and I thought youLIFE FIRE Geo. L. Desha Audi to. Printed copies of the Rules and RegShot trained to consider essentials. He did ulations may be obtained on aSDllea--"Well, since you have mentioned it, ILnot know how he prized sanitary condl- - j

do." tlon. . i

'.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makainal,

t!on until he looked forth and beheld ai
grtod-stze- d town existing along the lines;it aoenls of the assemblage of grass huts which j

won at one time "good old Honolulu." He!
s the most dread known diseases J. W. Biplkant

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu. September 7. 1893.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAM

rampant and shudders when he thinks of

"What kind of a boy do you want?"
The proprietor locked him over with a

more or less suspicious eye.
"I want a good boy," he said slowly.
"Then I won't do," said the youngster.
"Why won't you? Are you a bad boy?"
"I'm um er," hesitated the caller, "I'm

Just a boy, that's all. There's something
wrong with 'em when they're good."

He started out, when the proprietor

Sun such disease germs In the fertile soil of j

The above Company will buy leaseso Insanitary a. city. He gathers up r.l
skirt at last and goes back on the first or sell lands In all parts of the Ha

Istfsmer to what he calls when he reaches . LIMITED.waiian Islands; and also has nouses t
It. fVxl's country. If3l:lll!?lfflEC3

or nosTotf.
rtie city of Honolulu for rent.'

hi site sii'TOo minit:i f;ii
ttbs'cribefi. Capital

edid Up Capital .MWIM'ib U J, II J J.I!

Ten 2i,0Gv,00t

Ten 18,000,000

Ten' 8.13J.0C0ill li H

n.

i ''I

x

i

H
f ..

4-

f

Of HAflTrORD.
HflsefYed Fund , .

IIMITKIflSTLE COOKE, Ltd wetk."
"When can you begin?"Ings. we of a later generation may never

know. We are told that It was once a
HONOLCLU. "This very minute, if you 11 give me my OFFICERS:"Paradise of Roses," a stranger to disease ; HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

INTEREST ALLOWED.H. P. Baldwin PresidentMission Merchants gTms. a veritable Andalusia. However,
frio mother who sighs over the crudities ,

snd waywardness of her boy'
coitld not if she would turn back the years

,

J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. Second Vice President On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.J. P. Cooke Treasurer

supper. I haven't eaten anything for
tnreo weeks."
, "Nothing to eat for three weeks!" ex-

claimed the proprietor.
"Nothing tit. I've scraped along as I

could, but I haven't had a square meal
v'.lh pie on the side."

"Ail right. You shall have your supper
And where will you sleep?"

OADED AMMUNITION
8TRONOER SHOOTING,

LESS nECOIL.
LESS RESIDUE.

UnATEU VELOCITY,

N MORE EVEN PATTERN
THAN ANY OTHEn

On Fixed Deposit for months, 3 perW. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor
cent per annum.

t" his be-curl- ed baby-charm- s. Sh may
keep what she has in the place f the
charming child In kilts and plnafirea If
she will, but she may not prevent his ;

growing, nor may she prevent the sure
n Fixed Deposit for 3 months. 3 per
cent per annum.

wau facto it.
v)tNT rosv

HsQUUoa Co.
.4lus Agrlcultaral Ca,
U: luf if Co.

wro fuiar Mill Cy Atriosltural Ca
Fillet tens W. - -

'Oh. I won't sleep at all. I'm going to Sugar factors
Commission merchants

awake of nights when I ain't busy.
t.Mrh Is usually painful. It Is delightful ! 'aySMOKELESS POWDER, can feel how good it Is to have a
that Honolulu had picturesque beginnings, i"

Job and got money in my cloothes. Hully
gre. there's a Kid out there trying to getAT THE The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, - Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

awny with a piece of lead pipe. Let me
track him once." And the new employe
dashed out after the offender. Washing

Hut If her commercial, military and agri-
cultural Importance decree that she Is to
b a great city, keeping her In the swad-
dling clothes of narrow, crooked lane
will not prevent her from becoming a
city nor contribute to th sanitary condi-
tions nor beauty cf the future city.

No one pretends that change Is agreeable
not even a change for the better. A

ton Star.n" ndwd Oil Ce.
Wf, f. Blase tuta rmaas

CQtrlrut ala
tofltnd Uatnal Ufa l

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company. 4

Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

U II ny THADDEUS STEVENS' GRAVE.

f C of Ihistot. FORT STREET. repldly growing city the world over nec-- ) rav Tje Moved to Make Way for New
tssarlly Involves muen tearing aown ana . TJuildinesnut to rrta tm room Tor the new:

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
Nw Republic Building, Honolulu, H. T.

C. BREWER &CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

this Is Inevitable. The serious question is , Great Indignation has been arousea
Crasoliia'ei Sola Water Works and

'He California & Oriental Steamship Co

OT US ON ESTABLISHED IN 18B3.

this: Why should not Honolulu arrange ,rver the efforts of the owners oi
Intell'gently and wisely for the healthy, j Greenwood cemetery to trade off lots
nftntl growth of a eautlful city, ob--1 ln tn.lt cemetery for lots In Shreir.er's
tainlng now whll there are but few good c?metery. an acre of ground in the
buildings involved, an adequate, com pre- - , neart cf 0f Lancaster, where rest the
hrnslve and beautiful street system, from ; rernains of Thaddeus Stevena, the
skilled engineers? French engineers have ..great commoner." The object Is to
laid out most of the grnt modern cltlea ' serure a valuable building site,
of Europe at great sacrifice of beautiful ; i:pwarj cf a hundred Phrciner lot

AGENTS FOR

Co.. LiitEi
corner Allen and Fort ita

IIOLLI8TEP. w CO., Agenta.
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, One--BISHOP & CO

Bankers
OUR LIST!

nd historic architecture, w nat is loc hoMrs have accepted tha proposition.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

roea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugai
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
American Sugar Company, Makee Su-
gar Company. Ookala Sugar Planta-
tion Company, Haleakala Ranch
Company, Kapapala Ranch, Molokal
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets,

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
which includes the transfer of the bod-

ies at the expense of the Greenwood
people, who say that Stevens' distant
relatives In the west have consented

; to the removal of the body.

rood for Honolulu? Why should the
tourist evermore come to these shores on-- 1

to depart with views unutterable this
side of the Mainland of us and our city?
The tourist comes to Southern California

comes, and then stays. All the world
. . . i . i . 1. all

,w11 tt you are not die
Commercial and Travelers' Letters ofA

Family It if looked upon here as a sacrilege Credit issued, available In all the
Principal Cities of the World.Pmptnes. of delivery, or Krowi tnni lionomm is ru n uij, n, the remains, and the local Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packets.th.. world does not know that she is pars - j v,forrai'Mfns.. ...... iety will probably oppose Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.monious as to puo .c ,n..ii . . - . . Kround8. Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un', breakfast foods vnte philanthropy is very nice wncn . i .
,PVens. the life-lon- g champion of derwriters.

INTEREST allowed' after July 1, 1899,
on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, t per
cent (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month); 3 months, 3 per cent: 6 months
Z per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

w.s. Rut the peop stand reveaiea oy . rae pelpcted Shrelner.s berr't msterU's for dainty Standard Oil Company.their punnc woras. un never er ,y
Melbourne Is a 'ti?.rJ?..ri where buiaWan be made Regardless offill your wants per Qrotap!-ll

enterprise and enlightenment of that far color.-Excha- nge.

awav teotle. I

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTDlray what Is money for, that we should a VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
ii

hide behind far distant Omaha as an ex- - , HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE,
ruse for not spending It? And does It not j

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor: P. C. Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter,-Directors- . :

JUHEl 1SHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

Wm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager
Knl.resa of taking pic Indeed require a wild night of the imagi- - Mr. II. II. lilack, the well known vil-nstl- on

to picture another Omaha In the , iage blacksmith at Grahamsville. Sulli- - Claus Spreckels... First Vice PresidentWe make aIS & GOa. feature or W. M. Glffard... Second Vice Presidentturfri.k. ";TtUV charming Tantalus?
graphs. study ' the'""n1a5 ,.. itourget who said. "The

It was ai. Ivan county. New rork, says: our lit-her- ds

of the tie son. live years eld. has always been H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
George W. Ross Auditorm rnll nm .nil in, Ir I B v . . - - .

K . . ,,, Inatiraaand our wora is m
great Western plains walk straight down ; subject to croup, and so bad have the
the throats of the East by way of Oma-- attacks been that we have feared many
ha. No wonder those Americans are ener-- , times that he would die. We have had
retlc." There Is. not. It would seem, the tre doctor and used many medicines,
remotest suggestion of climate. Industry , but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

all arouno.
Call and be convinced. KBi H1N BAM, LTD.

Ylnryartf 5treV ' .oe location to Induce the growtn nere oi j now our goie reliance. It sems to dls- -
the bleak, homy, wina-biow- n personnel oi soive tne tough mucus and by givingte mill i:n. frequent doses when the croupy symp

SUGAR FACTORb.
AND

Commission Agent
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Comtany
Of San Francisco, Cal.

ART
STUDIOJ. WILLIAMS toms appear we have found that the

poor, frigid Omaha.
It Is expecting much to expect that peo-

ple will Instinctively build good houses
hr n mor than In other places. Arch

Transact General Banking and Ex-
change Business.dreaded croup Is cured before It gets-- "HIED.- settled." There Is no danger in riving

Fort Street, Upstairs. tgkto, urnm$ OFFICEitecture Is one or tne noo.est ; this remedy for It contains no opium or
the world's knowledge And other injurious drug and may be given
U that cities which lay cUln ' ",t': s. confidently to a babe as to an adult,.tural beauty have building regulations and
ini.Mint building Inspection. Ruskln '"I "'e, "?nSOn Smith m-- . Ltd..

Dyeing and
The Royal Dcaninq

W.'fks.
H. W. FOSTER &. CO.,

Gold and SilversmithS,rWnj. a specially
I ? rur,.,.....

has laid down three principles essential I" ""ga 'e
0 TOC1 nuii'iniK ' vti wvrv-s- s ii

DRAW EXfHANGE ON FIRST
NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cocka..

LEWERS & COOKE.

ImDrters and Dealers In Lumber and
Building Materials. OfBee

414 Fort Street.

"ft ECHO FROM CHINA.
aasaaaaaaiaB

hort Mjtle miller, win Tf rpaiinir:of LADIES' AND GENTS'
Jr?.f 5n rf EANED and PItESKaICeweio. One A bullclina? must act wen; no ic "The Japs seem to ha.ve made some1 Tt. was lntendel to do In the simplest

wonderful charges." I
VINE WATCH REPAIRING EJ

GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTlN'-1

All Goods and Work ettarant.
HOTEL oTRSF.T

rru of RED RUB- - "Yes; I paid $.93 for that Satsuma tea

Monthly contractsrrWe.,t
a specialty. Goods called for and de-

livers. Clesnlns; T5e rr A
110 HOTEL BTREET.

iniai mm. a
and tesrmanner possible.

Two A butMlcc must speak well: My
whether It Is a bridge, place of worship,

aX
pot."n . .'UN BTTB CO.
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PITY; AND BEAUTYGent SIemmen
Drivers- -

t ...
We have now on display at-ou- r Repository

the very latest designs in

D

LIMITED

Have in Stock

and B
ROOFINO,
BUILDING PAPER.
PRESERVATIVE Painj
BOILER AND STACK pIq
INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND ROOF

REFINED SUGARS,
cum and Granul&U4.

Racing Sulkies
With an Army, vessel, a Navy trans

port and a mail steamer In port, things
were pretty lively on the waterfront
yesterday. And then the prevailing
high wind, scattering everywhere the
obnoxious dust, sent people scurrying
along the ideal "Esplanade" which
fringes the waterfront in a manner
which seemed to indicate that things

Iwere unusually lively.
I

TRANSPORT SHERMAN.
The United States Army transport

Sherman arrived In port' yesterday
.morning from San Francisco, having I

left that port on the first of this month.
She has 75 passengers aboard. 284 en- -
listed men and quartermaster's stores
for the Army in the Philippines. The
Sherman experienced a pleasant pas- -
sage down and brought nineteen bags 1

of mail and four and one-ha- lf tons, of
freight for Honolulu. .

Santa Claus is among the passengers
for Manila. Aboard the great trans- -
port are many tons of Christmas pres- -

ents for the. soldiers in the Philippines
from their loved ones at home. Many

m PAINT OILS.If Jogging; ll
IL. Carts JW

1 Pleasure
Carts

These Vehicles are direct
ei in iiiiuuc-caii- . viucers 01 meand children, the wives and . M(.,da whirh .h T,,,riavpossess all the latest improvements for speed and pleasure.

Pacific Vehicle
ii-rczD.

DAT BLOCK.

W) 0

mwdmd

The most beautiful thing, !

in the world,, is the baby.
all dimples and k ioy: The
most pitiful thing is that same
baby, thin and .in pain.

. . The dimples and joy have
gone, and left hollows and fear.
It is fat that is gone;,: gone
with it, comfort and color and
curve ; all but pity and love.

The little one gets no fat
from her food: has had none
for weeks : - she . is living on
what she had stored in that
plump little body, of hers.
She is starving for fat ; it is

death; be quick 1

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is the fat she can take. it
will save her.

We'll send you a little to try If you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl street, New York.

New
Goods

And goods that are new a very
great difference, of course, but
we have both. .

Staples that, are necessary, and
the new that are desirable.'
Money is scarce, we know, but
times are not hard we are but

B deceiving ourselves. Count up
your assets and learn how well
off you are; notice how mucha there is to spare. v 's

a When the holidays and . anni-
versaries come around you ca.n-n- ot

and will not overlook your
friends, and that's why we are
ever ready with well chosen
stocks ' of goods in our various
lines. , .Quality first we - always
harp on quality Is the chief
consideration when purchasing:
goods; and so with fall pur-
chases, they are beyond question
only the best that are made. A'

Wichman box shall always be a
mm guarantee of quality, providing

t the goods were purchased here.

You will be astonished at the
difference from former prices,
absolutely on .a par, with New.
York; and we want you to com-
pare and satisfy yourself as to
the truth of this before making
your purchases. . . ,

I
FORT STREET.

t

HUSTACE & CO
DBAIJCRfl IN

Wood and Coal
--ALIO"

WHITE D BUCK SAND
Wkiek w will Mil at the lowest ma-rite-i

' - tatM.

Honolulu Iron Works Co
STEAM RNUliNES. .

BOILERS, SUGAR MXLLS. COOLB
BRASS AND LEAD CASTINOa.

tnd Machinery of ererj Aeserlytiea

'
made to order.' Particular atteetle
paid to sale's blacksmlthins ,

work executed on the shortest

Hawaiian Soda Works
EMMA ANB VZNETARD STa

Is'a'refmhing and strentheningl
family Tonic that purificsand
Makes the sy5tem.-sTron- -

Of thetedical pro1essi9rTfA5ff

For Sale by

--9.

Lucol and Llnieei.

STEAM PIPE COVERING
Reed'a Patent Eintu .- -J
Covering.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold WaUr PWV
aid and outalda in vit. Zr?- -

iriv

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,

Linen and Jut.
C EM ENL LIME! AND BRlffi

AGENTS FOR

V K8TERN SUGAR REFINING CO,
wan rancnco, u&l

BALDWIN LOCOMOTJV WOJU1
Philadelphia, Pa.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL (XL

Manufacturers or National Can
flhredder, Nw York

PARAFFINS PAINT COMPaM
gan Francisco. Cal

HLANDT CO.,
dan Francisco, Csl

All Kinds of

CANDY.
Always Fresh

and Pure !

WE HAVE IT.

Remember vour friends, and yon

kindness will not be forgotten. Ourfla

Candies make an agreeable present f

anyone.

OUR CONFECTIONERY satisfies the

appetite and strengthens the body.

We also have

Delicious Cakes, Pies

and Bread
. 1

Which are made of the best nour

by experienced workmen.

WW vwa m
j. Oswald Lutted,

Hotel St. near Beihel. Mgr.

Alarm Cabinet,
Hall and Onyx

&L06KS.
Also, a very extensive assor-

tment of
Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry

AT

BURT'S JEWELER.

New Books
THAT. ARE TALKED ABOUT.

The Sledge," by Rlsley.
Bob. Son of Battle," by 011,v",BUfr
The Black Terror, a Romance

sia," by Leys.
--Boy." by CorellL .
"Men with the Bark On,

ton. Cap19
Found In the Philippines, by

Charles King

pent vovasre from Nome. The libelants
allege that they took passage on the
Lane from Nome to Seattle and left
for this port September .30. They
make allegations of misrepresentation

i"".."'; "u"rc t, VL Vilboat, and the troubles thatth.,r tp.n tn SMttL
The total of the liDeis ia $34,000. The

Lane has been tied up by the marshal,
SHIP CARMAN IAN OVERDUE,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. Anxiety
j3 feit over the failure of the Britisn
ship Carmanian to arrive here from
Hongkong, a he vessel is now out six- -
ty -eigat aays, ana was postea yester- -

L"? unon her ThV Car- -
manJan left Hongkong In ballast, hav- -
jng been chartered to load grain on
this coast for. Europe, and is believed
to havo encountered very rough weath- -

evening, reported that their vessel
passed through exceptionally hen.vv
seas near the 180th meridian.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1. Captain

misoury or the Pacific Mail Company.
no commanaea me Datliesnip W1S- -

consin on her trial trip, will take the
Panama, sailing early next month.
Captain Friele, the former captain, wiil

A Iine of two and one-ha- lf inch wa
ter piue is beinsr laid fmm HaMonH
to Goat Island for the purpose of sun- -
piyius me naval training station on
the island with fresh water. Much of
the work of laying the pipe is being
aone Dy naval apprentices with thbarge Catalina.

ine steamer uaellc Is scheduled to
sail Saturday for Japan and China via
Honolulu,

The steamer Bergenhus of the Call- -
fornl.l nd Oriental Mna will a
day with 300 tons of Oriental freie-h- f

the remainder of her cargo having beendischarged at San Diego for shipment
Ea?1 ov'eE .the Santa Fe road.
ttl w Y. n.c'u,a.t
and the French bark Touraine forQueenstown.

The steamer Zealandia with the Mys- -. t A C1 1 t . . . .oui mens pany or excursionists IS
expected to arrive tomorrow from Ho
nolulu.

VTE88EL8 IN PORT

ARMY AND NAVY
J - "Tu Irocraol. Pona. y fc!

!v A.nirast i.
j. S. A..T. Port SteDhens. Grav. Sanr rancisco, xmovember 4, horses for Ma-
nila.

L. S. A. T. Sherman. Grant. Sa
cisco, wovember 9. en route to Manila.

U. S. N. T. Solace. Winslow. San Fran
cisco, November 9, en route to Manila
via Guam.

MHiBLilANTlIEN
Albert. Am. hu r.nfflth. oOB

November 6.
Bertie Minor, Am. schr., Ravese, Eureka,

XNOvemDer ft.
V n T71 J TT m aW"D- - "anaen, iacoma, ucto

n Tf Knro-a- Am an i-- n,
ma, uctooer Z7.

IC D. Bryant, Am. bk., Colly, San Fran- -
Cisco, isovemfcer 5,

EiiterprlBe. Am. achr Ban Franetaco
A luni.t 9-- "

Am. sp.. Brlgman,
x rancisco. October 23.

Eureka, Am. schr., Schon, Eureka, No- -
'vember 6.

Golden Shore, Am. schr., Rasmussen,

0 d, C1'tv A hk; wltn . San
FranciBco. Oetobpr 29.

George Curtis, Am. sp., Calhoun, San
rancisco, October 30.

H.len. TewSr' sp- - McKay. New
HJ,er AtniberBP. Cnrl8Uan9en; Ban

Francisco. October 22.
H. D. Bendixen. Am. schr.. Olsen. Port

Blakeley, October 22.
Kennebec, Am. sp., W. F. Lewis, Newcas

tle, October 31.
Martha Davis, Am. bk., McAlman, HIlo,

ucioDer 30.
tobert Lewers, Am. schr.. Underwood.
Fort Ludlow, October 26.

4ebaetfau Baeh. Br. bm. NatMakt. Feb- -

T"nrr
S G. Wilder. Am. bktn.. Jackson. San

Francisco, October 27. "

S. N. Castle. Am. bktn.. B. O. Nelson.'
San Francisco, October 30.

Yola, Br. sp., Penniculk, London, Novem
ner a,

Notice to Shipmasters.

8. Branch Hydrographlo Office,
San Francisco, Cal.

By communicating with the Branch Hy- -
lrl,mnMn nm in a.n or

...i w.l'MO V1 w. cw-yt- ,r, wim
nyrtrographlo Office by recording the

meteorological observations suggested by
I office, can have forwarded to them at

nr desired port, and free of expense, the
ninthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
Ocean, and the latest information rerard- -
ng tbe danger to navigation In the wa
ters which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to th
ifflce dangers discovered, or any other
information which can be utUlzed for cor- -

.ectlng charts or a&lHnr dtreo.tlona. or in
J the publication of the pilot charts of the

Verth Pacific. C. G. CALKINS.
Lieut--Comdr- ., U. 8. N.. In Chart.

xo remove a troublesome corn, or
ttnlon! F,r8t SOak the COTn r bUn,0n

m warm water to soften it, then pare
lit down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain
ously

Balm
for flve nilnutesyat each Ipplfcl--

tIon' A corn Plaster should be worn
few days, to protect it from the

S10?' As t for sprains,T2I Pain Balm is linpnnnlerl
1 ' " " fc j
lociiBuu, omiin ac vo.. iia.. wnoiesaie

-- .
I f--i . . --m .innJtr'LLyLwT77T? XTiT'

cnuuren ui uiuib i.

also aboard. I

The transport Is in her usual splen- - I

did condition. Grant is her command- -
er. She is at present docked at the
Pacific Mall wharf and is taking on
cna whtlo th snlriiora arc enlnvlne
Hhrtv ahoro

At about noon yesterday the United

Herbert Winslow, arrived from San
Francisco. She sailed from that port
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon of No- - I

vember 2, bringing one day's later news
of the outside word than was brought
by the Sherman.

She is docked at the Navy wharf and
will take on 600 tons of coal before pro
ceeding to Manila via Guam. It is ex
pected that she will get away on next
Tuesday afternoon.

The following is a complete lit of
Ihe officers and passengers aboard the I

Solace: I

Commander Herbert Winslow. Lieut.
Commander G. M. Storey. Paymaster

. S. Phillips, Warrant Machinists C.
H. Hosning and J. J. W. Murray, Pay
Clerk F. K. Hunt, Assistant Surgeon
Jacob Stepp, 1st. Lieut. B. F. "Ritten- -
house. Warrant Machinist A. T. Per--
cival. Ensign W. G. Roper, Lieut. W. P.
White, Chief Gunner Wm. Walsh, Act
ing Boatswain A. B. Irclan, Lieut.
Philip Andrews, Assistant Sufgeon
Henry E. Odell, Acting Boatswain C.
J. Christlanson, Acting Gurfner L. E.
Bruce, Naval Cadets H. C. Cocke, W.
Smith, Lieutenants O. W. Kolster, F.
C. Bowers, N. Mansfield. Ensign Fal
coner, Lieut. W. S. Smith. Passengers:
Commander E. S. Prime, Lt. A. M.
Bucher, Assistant Surgeon J." A. Mur- -
phy. 1st. Lt. J. W. Lynch, Commander
F. Hanford. Mrs. Seaton Rehroeder.

Tlaeoo T llv TTanelv Snlllo Rchrfterlor I

Cassie Schroeder, Josie Schroeder,
Master Seaton Schroeder, Master I

Wainwrlght Schroeder, Mrs. L. S. I

Rlurkpr. Miss Rlucker. Mrs. W. H. G. I
' I

Bullard. Master Saunders Bullard. Mrs.
J. iuuruny, 1UI8. J. o. jouea, us.
lua juiinsuii, mis. viirisLia.11 iuiic,
Miss Laura Crone, Master Wm. Crone,
Master Christian Crone. Miss Ella
wQ xti, irorr rh.nnoii T?Qv w T! I

-- i ' r ' ' I. . r-i r I

V t."",;;': A ;;ir:it an a. r nwc, iuisa v. . xvucaici,
Mrs. L. H. Mosea, Miss Beatrice Moses, I

P. N. Newhall. C. Lorlntr. J. S. Beecher.
IP Rnarh W P Huees

Miss Channell, the Hydes and the
Prices are missionaries.

The above list includes a survey par-- I

ty bound for Guam. Captain ; Merry,
who has for some time past been Naval
officer, of Honolulu, will join the party
and command it. The harbor of Guam
Is to be surveyed, and a report will be
made to Washington. The Solace has
a crew of 147 men and has in all 230

people aboard.
THE MARIPOSA COMES AND GOES

The Mariposa came into port yester
day morning from the Colonies en
route to San Francisco. She sailed
from Sydney on October 24, Auckland
on October 29. Apia, November 2. Her
time from Sydney was 16 days, 1

hours and 36 minutes. She brought the
ronowing passengers ior nonoiuiu: v.i
H. Ray, Lord Osborne and valet, Doug
las Hall. Dr. R. B. Chapman, T. J.
Carlisle, Mrs. E. F. Ward and J. Teck
lenberg. The Mariposa sailed for San
Francisco shortly after 2 o'clock from
the Oceanic wharf. She took the fol
lowing passengers: Mrs. Fowler, Miss
Neumann, Mrs. Taylor and child, Mr.
and Mrs. Turk, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
a.tiu sun, mis, lit. urniB, imaa xl. itxirheimer. Mrs. J. S. Kimball. Miss A.
Itycroft. Mrs. Boslen, Mrs. C. A. Ra- -
der. J. H. Makins. C. H. Schmidt. Mrs,
A. A. Cunnlnirham. C. G. Douglas. C.
A. Burns. G. R. Carter, D. O. Beckor
and wife, Misses Macfarlane, P. M
Pond. J. L. McLean, Dr. Pfluger, Dr
M. Grossman, S. H. Comstock, J. C
Colley. D. J. McKay. H. Hill. Mrs. S.
J. Andrews, C. H. Walker. Mrs. Weth
erad, C. Bolte and Mrs. Holislander.

CAUGHT EIGHT WHALES
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2- - The

whaling steamer Karluk that arrived
this morning reported having caught
eight whales the past season. Shennnpa . 1 Mill rwMivwla t hAtiA r.v

Bamboo

from the manufacturer and

& Supply Co.,

BERETANIA STREET.

All Dealers

Sale at
f

THE

isOn

In all Sizes. For

IWAKAMI'S

ARTISTIC

vim skins, and tore Wr kfa Th..lllwv xiiiUAX A XKUUULISSOME

Goods Delivered Free
TELEPHONE 60S.

Hawaii Shino a Sh a
rfiA 'nlnfiAA lananMA nHntln

vu.i.v 1 ic)viicu me luiiun ine vessel s I

wun reports from them as noted.
i, unaiasKa. steamer Alex - 1

SS&r"1 ll. Indian. S
whales. Steamer William Bales, Sep -
tember 28. seven whales.

fhi I troH5nt news of the
H K,L"?e BChooner. Francis Alice on
t?cuS wtnr.Thtt,,nCt,,0ber 20' N ,par

Tht stmtr a1" .3? "1 th !SeToflalirg'er? aVrXr
in the general cargo.

.....CHAS. D. T, -- miuiiL.ij.
caarnrT---l--- y
terdaV bv John Smith mrA
others, who each Uk tV0': 7"
alleged mistreatment rK

The Waters of Edera. vy - "Mtoo
"Red Blood and Blue," by

Robertson. trhartoo-Th- e

Touchstone." by Edith w
"Unto the Heights of Simplicity.

Reimers. Ma
"Our Presidents, and How e

Them." by McClure.
"In Circling Camps." by Alt
"Japan In Transition." by Ranson-Th-e

Road to Paris." h (CeV

The Banker and the Bear,
ter man

"Resurrection." by Tolstoi, ana

other books of like character,

AT THE

Golden Rule Bazaar.
' tlj FORT STREET.

ThYVobllshef "of Hawaii BtowTSi
v .P"51'? Ushed InAT

vwv Auiiwi wa mnM
1 v o-- vn 4 mi

C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and; Printing OfficeHAWAIIAN GAZETTE - OFFICE near
Kins; street bridge. King street. P. O
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4.IheKickinS.
Game WBM Brisk Work At the

t I I

lH pounds. Brighton" Beach, August
Tirr.e ?l-5- . .

Thev$Ollowlng paTaaraohs are clln The Association
f om the Breeder and Sportsman, dated

.When a man is standing off-si- de it may
happen that in passing the ball out to himIt is touched by one of the opposing
backs. In this case the back. Is consider-ed to have played the ball, and the man Istherefore on-sid- e.

The subject of next week's article willbe Full-bac- k play and goal-keepin- g.

By a INotea

Expert.
Kapiolani
; Track.

Game's Good
Points.

a possible by lh ,(Unt Tn. ...
o. a Ion kick ciown the field In not gam- -

Po.sii. Mty of peeing
b, mi ling the . b.,i over th.l,U.,?or oul

will endeavor to do two things; First, to
' ' ' " n ran. ,,

SWISS EXPERT MARKSMEN.
Some of the clubs are rich and well sup-

ported and have funds Invested and theranges with their pavilions, rows of dis-
appearing targets, electric hella ti.

I. BROOKEGEORGE H pr.mii.K m ran teyon the rcac ;": MANY ANIMALS Iri L G. BLACKMANnd, to do It In suepuwung manner that the onno-in- ir r,iv.IN OUTINGWRITES TRAINING THERE SPFAKI OF THFM Phne3' and a11 m(Mle improvements andKJl il-l-TI appliances, leave nothing to the most fas- -
. tidious to desire. In some nlnwa tha

rr'lX to 'misjudge and tonun the hall.
The niacin of kick ran nmi h de-

pended upon, hut It la much en-l- er to passon' h? hark field ttmn two Ifthe hall la sent tver his head or past h.mIt mav roll f,,r a great distance and actul

ucioDtr itn:
The sailing: vessel ' Helene left San

Francisco last Saturday for Honolulu hav-
ing on board twenty-fjv- e trotting bred
horses and forty-on- e mules, all consigned
by Geo. S. McKenzle, ex-sher- iff of Napa
county, who accompanied them. Therewere eleven driving horses, ten of them
trotters' and one pacer, all with speed
enotiKh to pull a buggy on the road In
three minutes or better. The other horses
cerifed cf seven matched teams which
Mr. McKenzle selected especially for the
Islands, and they are not only well mat-
ed hut good, sound, speedy animals with
gocd looks and plenty of style. One pair
of carriage horses were glossy blacks, 17
hand hijrh and excellent individuals.

Mr. McKenzle also took on this trip the
running horse Socialist, a bay gelding by
St. Carlo out of Anarchy by Imp. Sir Mo-dre- d.

Socialist has been a frequent win-
ner on the local tracks and should be able
to give a good account of himself In the
Island races.

On the same vessel Mr. McKenzle took
a lot of well bred cows and hogs, which
will he sold for stock purposes. The Hel-
ene should arrive In Honolulu . within
twenty days from her date, of departure.

T. E. Keating left all his sulkies, har-
ness and the entire paraphernalia of his
racing and training stable to John Blue,

are
the fine Points o(

9( ExpUiw

lh Grt.it Cotltgt
Delist.

Waldo J and W. W. Woods
Making Excellent Time

in Harness.

shield-protecte- d ranges are, I believe, inuse, but these have not been visited by
rr.e. The town of Zurich has recently
epent, a8 mentioned in Colonel Kinder'srecent paper, 730,000 francs, or 1150,000, In
providing a range of 400 yards, with nine-tcy-s-

ix

six-fo- ot targets and 2S8 flsrure tar- -

any rnn tnr rat of the im If

The Half-Bac- k Play and Offside
Rule Treated of By

Him.

aneleven Is drill..! for quirk work. It

i iiml A'"'
,,, f ,.(!, nil sprang In- -,

fT t f the ancient

. gets. This is used by the clubs, and also
b5" the troP8. but it is over and above theThe following is the third of a series of extensive military ranges to be found at

articles on Association football, written headquarters cf divisions. At Zurich
.. it''

it. ere h at present

aurjrU th othr team by an unf(ctdHint. Th raulta of it roil'iiR-- kirk arrro drrlaWrly ImtHirtait that I am alwaysur.rlr. to ar. a team foollahly flnun-- d.

rln lnt' acrltnmnc- - when time and np-- r
Mur.lty arr rlstht lr fhla j.lar. If t..rrdl raptatn walta till th third down,

chance a rn, or th rival lradr th-- nrprta a kick and pnd two mm hack
t" handle It.

Th rather aurrrtnlnff aucraa of nulck

11 i.'v k r"' there is yet a second range of 400 meters.I mi e bet ween tne.... r. r

The t weather of th. paat few weeks
I: i ror.sldcrahly delayed operations at the
lace trark hut this Is aJI over now and
work on th tnoroughbreds has recom-
menced with a vim.

The track Is being kept warm every
morning and on one or two Occasions dur--

rltv of the balla
A

...
i--li iipM.He. in tnitina:

especially for the Advertiser by Mr. L.
G. Blackman, the well-know- n English
expert: ,

HALF-BAC- K PLAY.

The half-bac-k line Is perhaps the most

wnicn, with every convenience for practice,

and a large pavilion for functions at
the annual fetes, has cpst J160;000. In the
smaller towns, as at Lensburg, within
three miles of the old castle from which

,rit"
t M.I 'W'tr'lijr th

nrry f th Hrltlah

0i
, i '

.,! Huff
and rlcvrr ilyr tn running hark klrka
Inst autumn was du to lark of Judgment ln tne week it has resembled the Sacra "his faithful foreman." They could not this !s written, one well-appoint- ed range

serves several clubs, the days and hoursl method, but our important In a- - team, as upon it fails a
i mre likeneu toi, in

on the part of the fullba k. Owing to the mento track the day previous to the State ba' been bestowed en a worthier man
tlme-snvln- g methods above mentioned, John Blue Is me peer of any one In Amer
the hall ran be gotten away very qulrkly. meeting. As many as seven and Jca m condltIonnsf a horse, and as train

double measure of duty. It forms at once fr the practice or prize shooting of each
tho last line of attack and the first of de- - bt '.nr arranged by the committees in torn- -other sport the
fense, and therefore is perhaps the most mun'or t'rn. The town population groupsinn posiriiity was not taken Into the "r vi wrn worKing ai nme er nas rew equals. itself into clubs according to the means of' arduous position in the field.ralruiatlona. and very often tha end were "d the coming meeting promises to be am " " ' 'H ,r.

fr i!i M''y t atratoa--y In kft far behind. AT MAKIKI TODAY.
'.' The necessary qualifications for a good

half-bac- k are that he should be an accur- -r hummer.
The latest arrivals are a bay gelding byB.Mn.-- l nil in livi.lual movement. A a.ataiur th;pvohahntty of

The fourth match of the Association ate and careful kick, of Indomitable per- -paawlng generally la very small: hence.playaftrr earntr ""

. H Into OOOO ooooooooo OOOO ooooOooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooIthiTlmmK. i . 'i.ntf .III

mnr n.l plan of
f .Imi.. The rlna-lla- gam la

. ... ...... I

r order not to outkkk the ends, the Vail
should b usually raised very high Into
the air. This aperies of punt la mor dif-
ficult to Judge and to ratch, and a good .
pair rf enda are always down on It. rea- -
dy either to hold tha ground gain or 1

tj pounce onto a mot In a certain
nee. It la an endeavor to gain ground

!( n Amerh-- have-- a tnnrh

ht one liisnir imerewiing riuioui ioin in nan.
" V.funt lrt ,n 'h K'nmrnl plan. .On the same prlnrlp! I the fpinrtrr-fw- ll

I ! I hl'na hrl1 ,,ck- - The qilartrr-harl- s' pjrts tre
mli,mi,im pruminenre of Ita hall to on side and, elltflitly over the"

. it in i .rru'ulir variety to the line of scrimmage. If It la well p!acxl.
l.li it l lie hetirf fur this rea the three hnks who have rmt out. k'-ep- -

Ina on aide, have an eq ial if not bettor

the members, the less well-to-d- o using
their military rifles and contenting them-
selves with a few days Off when the ovul-atory course has been completed. The
richer clubs meet regularly once a week,
sometimes oftener, during the season, ex- -

.

tending from the 1st of May to the 1st of
October.

-- Match rifles with hair triggers are coin-me-n,

and excellent results are shown at
30Q yards on the popular six-fo- ot target '

divided Into fifty rings, each ring nanns;
it? value, according to its proximity to the
bull's-ey- e. The Swiss club shooting is, as
a rule, save In the military exercises, lim-
ited to 300 yards. And nearly all shots
are made standing. It is hei- - that If a
man can In this position steadily hit a,
small mark at this distance he will do '

decently at longer ranges, and that this
practice Is quite sufficient to keep the
eye and hand in training and to insure ac-
quaintance with and confidence in one's
weapon. The range Is generally given up
on Sundays to the worklngmen's clubs,

' and the chief club in Lenzburg meets on
a Monday. In the villages Sunday, for ob-
vious reasons, is the day for practice an
matches.; It is not advanced that this ar- - .

rangement would, as matters now stand,
h suited to the conditions and preju-
dices of our own country, but it exactly
fits In. with the views and feelings of lue
population of even this strongly Prote's-- j
tant quarter of Switzerland. In the vil-leg- es

on' Sundays there Is no afternoon
service, but nearly everyone, without ex-

ception, attends divine service in the ".

morning, generally at 9:30 o'clock. After
t!:e service the day is given up to rational ,

amusement, in which rifle practice is inc-

luded. .

K:i'KIN) 'r' 'U lAY.

f.f uf fini'i .Ml e nt Ivi Mast who
Hi artiit contests of our

!, ' aily ee and appre- -

- . v

'

: -
0 f (l t".it 'i esira iona l"n.

.Mr p nr m nniff'.ed i'h ever turns
kiii I. ni ftfw eeUi thm, 4, .11

- -
4p-n.- tU" rt . ua la--

r'Mllt.e ami M riear-ru- t

t fi!a'l Urifruv.
t fff early il.iys or American
;U t'irs the iiUvers starred It on
rwii Ii ' iiiv.! Jiirkets and tights.

I areaily. Hull and
hi irf..rnir'l me wonderful feats

"- au h.nar. s'd Watklnson, Ora- -
" irim anl other were not far

m !iit With all due reppe t to
furkuMe prow-"- . It mut he

tf ron.lillolK w-r- e esreptlonatdy
mm m th-T- ii. The tall thn In use

, Mi"f mid lnler than the
i.nl UMle a.Tilr now mm.,

ur-f..r- , nuiih eni.-- r t' kick ao
F;irthi'rmure. they rntl 'time

c in I'ltintf irf thrir kirks.
i ir a txriii.1 wnen rar siricier

lir'"'d enf.iri em nt did away
wvi.lln nd eiralaht arm

flri erliii. t'omtlned meth- -

tnanre tnan t.i ojipnuiug' team to se,' ire
the ball, thtu . t li Par a fl: t down t"
trelr eredl. Th qurtee--ii-- ic kkk.
when first mt wlih signal suctiand la still Vrr prnrtlral'le.
,Thua wt eie nt there Is an oJerti"'p(.alllllty for rvrr k'ek. Th- - hall nvy

go over the l.rjid or out of th rearh o
n;poslng tatl'n and roll for a splrn.iil
gsuu It mv I n, caught, but at tne very
Inotant of tho catch tne ends i'.l nrrlrv
t s.tv the gme. It may he mu.Ted
ar.cl. the nd hrtng there, thry will not
only aerure It for a flrxt down, hut ma)
even rush It over the goal line In a Ire
flHd.

The kicker la a part of the team. 1n
memt perfert exhibition of extremely ltg
kicking mny rtsult In pure Individualism
llerrhteraer came out of the Vest at'. I

showed the Katern rr.ickn magnltlceiTt
punting for dlstnnre. But a lally cr a
liutrhlnaon would h.ive ruxht ha mii(h-t!- ct

effort, and tlin. with an unotstr'K t-- e'

start, have cut down the gitln any-
where from tn lo fifty yards.

We now rome t a short discission of
the. kinda of punts heet adapted t? min t
all requirement. Th- - long. tow. Mrsint
punt la hem fitted for driving the ball ovf,'
thi henda of the iac-ka- , tw'aune it ran
Rotten off It g"es harder ami
awlfter. It mils f.irther after striking,
atwi. if nereeary. It M more easily plnv-eti- l

The very hlsh pvnt Ktves more lime for
the ends and la harder to handle. This
kick, however, rniM usually W made to
rt.ver from fyity to forty-fiv- e yards, anil
It efficiency .e;er.d upon the ne.gut i

which It la fir. hl. attaining a gooi
length.

Our most el.ratd full-h- at Km h iv
varied somvlf.t tn thlr styles of punt-
ing, but the ; en firi hlVe been more
aemlng thar r l. rf.--

. ! .n rr."M rusee un-

important. T'.i'f ir re'-t.il- fundamen-
tal rules apr'ald to all gd punting,
and any neglect of them is certain t- -

prove disastrous to sucress. The first
and main ohjewt Is fo rauso the ball n"t
only to fly In aurh a manner that the air
will not only least resist Its flight, but on
th other hnnd will be mude to serve, as
m counter artlve force to the attraction of
gravitation. The solution of this problem
Is the key to good punting. The move-
ment of the tall must le smooth and

. n gular. Any half-bree- d metnod w.j
rauee It to wabble and to "fight the nr."
so that the atrongeat blow will h--

to drive It to any reasonable dletance.
TK.ru are two distinct methods of g'Kxl

Orwkliitf tliriil) were lnentel.
fln henM out ail

i if llmt till HTiiri' that a
m mnr of time allowance wouid

u Ik.-i- i1 in. kicking well- -
1 el nuiurtl h'Hth. and fienuent

M Jiiin ffitrreil tha beauty of the

THE Y. M. C. A. GAMES. ,

A game of indoor baseball will be play--t- n

this evening at S o'clock In the gym-- '

nsislum of the Young Men's Christian As-- "
scciatiofi. The contending nines are Pu-r.ah- ou

College against Business Men and
the field will be peoplecj.as follow?:

t larcrllino,"!cf.: 1A. Castle, p.;
Perry, lb.; J. Marceliino, 2b.; Flunkett,
2i..: Meyers, ss.; Dickson, If.; Williamson,
rf.; Cruzan, cf.

Business Men J. Waterhouse." c. ; Alher-tc-n,

p.; Cooke, lb.; Hoffnsn, 2V.; Fuller,
3b.; French, ss.; Clark, If.; Berger, rf.;
Water house, cf.

Umpire, A. J. Coats.
The game next Saturday, evening will

11 between the Directors and the Com-
mittee Men.

After the game this, evening refresh---men- ts

will be served and instrumental
music rendered.. J. E Davis win oblige--,
v. llh a mandolin solo and the piano will
bo exercised by an expert throughout the
evening.

During the evening the medals won at --

the recent field day will be presented by .

Mr., Clarence Cooke, chairman of the
physical committee. "This is ladies night and gentlemen are
expected to bring their escorts and chap- -
erones with .thorn. .

' '

l't of "im klekera.
M m.n., Thuyer. King, llagely

t'.- - . this period. "I hey
i .l the nuiural of their

-- mt w.Te heavily handicap--

H ! Nul imceriainty In the el- -

1 " ifl C tlie i lever tlme-anvln- g

if ha vi n the renter rush snap
M'w-ll- in the ki ker rama Into

t-- Tv ht tirnht the rondltlona
''4bili to tlilr broiier an Ion t- -

U:..,m.nt In all branches
i a ne hfe, iiTedful drpf fnrwar l In all of the

'l iie wiiirling Dunt'' which
"H ' an, I ill. '.,L.....i Lib"

kwrliire, r; now regularly and
n..l A NEW GAME OF TETHER BALL

if. Ihpi.a ... 1. i ft. i . . w- """-'ii'- " "I Hi' himh.
7 Imp mi. ih. bU. p kick. The

re not mi important as th
lhfi mtm tii. mm jmmmnnlv fcotball season will be played at Makiki severance, quick to fcrm and act upon de- -

cisiOn. and of sound staying powers.I h mure enll maatereil ami tMs afternoon; kick-o- ff at 4 o'clock sharp,"straignt punin.inltn. the so-rali- ed

Watercrass and owned by Sydney P.oyd.

and Wayboy, owned by Charlie Bellina.
J. It. Wll-on- 'a string of five are expected" 'mte. . ,ur. factors In the' 'M iini of a The run- - and the so-call- ed "whiricr." ine loimrr

i. it. ..4.i.A ia tha nrn.lLir tiOn Of
i - II ;m ne tha hrllllin-- nt'"r fin the h.u ef vtrtnry alr imnnnni aim m. 1 rna

"il the punt L.vm Ita mark

the lonr ;.w" swift drive, and the Utter to arrive today on the Klnau.
t tha very high me. The' mode of kkk- - Boyd's horse Is a big upstanding fellow

dlstlnrtly In each rase, and It condition. HeInn varies -- t j,r..ent
.

t n poor
I, bee.uae this conlfasl Is not; e--

2TkUbU: i'UTr.0' ntf J ,T. nas charge of five horses;
In the trslghf punt the bH Is Mongoose, Fred. Eros, a Shenandoah colt,

squarely on the end with the extended In- -
Watercr... horse, and Waylay.

irtim'iiia In -

The opposing teams are IolanI College
and an .eleven captained by Mr. P. M.
I.ansdale.

The results of games playe-- 1 during the
present season are as follows:

Catton's eleven beat IolanI College, 3-- 0.

IoIa.nl College beat Catton's eleven, 4-- 1.

Scotland beat IolanI College, 2--0.

IolanI College ill put her old team In-

to the field today. The opposition will
consist of eight old players and three
new hands at the game.

The match should be very evenly con

The half-bac- k iine consists of three
players: Center, right and left, and to
ench is delegated a special duty. The
work of the half naturally fail into two
parts his defensive and his offensive play.

In defense the right and left halves
each look after the opposing wing of tne
attacking forwards, being alert to inter-
cept their passing and to break up their
combination. The center half marks "the
opposing center forward. The halves
should work in combination with their
own backs and always be ready to assist
them. This is chiefly accomplished by re

J !v 'h wv f.ir b.th touch-M- 4

.,!. The dr-- and tne
tnnire criHit deiterity and

""H 'hie ..), ... .! i.iit T r Tllirtor . i ... . i., in mere ni

BASEBALL AT KAMEHAMEHA. ?

The game of baseball- - between, the nines 2
ot E. O. Hall & Son and Kamehameha
College which was to have been played
last Saturday but which was postponed
on account of the wet weather will be
played at 3 o'clock this afternoon on the
college campus. -

i

This is the second meeting of these
teams, the first game having resulted In
a, win for the hardware combination by a '

score of 12--4.

The E. O. Hall & Son nine have made.:
& record this season of which they have
good' reason to be proud. They have
played six games and have not sustained
a single defeat. They have met and de-

feated Punahou three times, Theo. Davles
& Co. twice and Kamehameha once. The
teams and positions in this afternoon's .
game are as follows:-- ' ,

E. O. Hall & Son W.; Mana, c; H. '
Kaai. p.; E. H. Faris, lb.; S. Koki, 2b.; .

R. Reuter, 3b.; J. Akina, ss.; J. Mahoe,
rf.; J. Hausmann, cf.; J. Aylett, If.; Pat
Gieason and Wlllkoki, substitutes.

Kamehameha J. Kekuewa, c; W.
Lemon, p.; F. Crockett, lb.; D. Harbot- -.

tie, 2b.; A. Keanu, 3b.j D. Kaai, ss.;
O. Jones, rf.; E. Rosewarne, cf.; A;
Richards, If.; D. Kauhi and E. Hamau
nu, substitutes. .

i" muir a mailer oi tested and the winning margin gives'i.ih to th anal, a reault

ten, It Is set spinning ni on
a lln through Its ends would be parallel
to the earth-a- nd It sails along In Ihls
p,.altlrn until the end. The ro-e- a led

whirler" is the acme of the ot kick-
ing, and It take- - montn- -, and. I might

It. The ballany, years, to master... ... ih. .i.ia and lust back of

in any celvlng the charge of the attacking forpromise of being smaller than

Mongooee worked three heats last
Thursday In 2:38. 2:35 and 2:30. Fred.
Eros, Is doing nice work In the neighbor-
hood of 2 JO. The Watercress horse will
be trained at distances ranging from a
mile to a mile and a quarter. The Shen- -

Ih .'ly i,t ttm kirk.r wards and warding them off to allow thematch yet played.I"11". hy rUv no Imimrtast The teams and. positions ase as follows: back to play the balL If pressed by the. i Tiftfy or rnoinalt.'" h. .tl i. . ii.. forwards they should again and again re.ii uxiirtiir':M fne . . I ,it. . airun wr " ' ...r
' ... lefl instep, and ro-- andoah colt Is. a promising youngster and- ni tin, in'i pin-- - renter With al ext

"""l entirely ut.nn ih of Its a intended for short aashes In the Island- -t.t.a Ilka a elfla bullet fill the aXIS
theCIm'"1 w'"'h u, ,,,,,, u h"

ii rice. irilfn ln grn,lf,4 A
bred clasiM-s- .

Seth Nichols has moved out to
trark and la asblstlng Judd with

IolanI College Goal, Freeth; backs, C.
Willis, Ah Hun; halves, M. Andersen. An-

drews, K. Fook; forwards. Smithies,
Blackman, J. Andersen, Bolster, Len
Qui.

Referee, Rev. V. H. Kitcat.
Mr. Lansdale's Eleven Goal, Flddes;

backs, Soper, Anderson; halves. Bottom-le- y,

Lansdale, Lennox; forwards, Irvine,
Boyle, Waterhouse, Catton, Stokes.

the
his'

U l.f tun ..,t r....n. fall.
l'NlfHl klia" l kl.K" " . .1, I. I. If ll

turn to the attack and. not remain help-
lessly waiting for the ball to come back
t. them.

In attack the halves combine with their
own forwards, following them in their
advance and helping luem wherever pos-
sible. Having obtained the ball, the half
must not kick it wildly from him but en-

deavor to give it to one of, his own for-
wards. This is a most important point
and adds wonderfully to the value of a
half. A little Judgment In careful passing
and "feeding-- the forwards" will often

".Tn by the quarter

tnds. The swing of f e leg Is Pn"ndlru.
lar. an4 the hall I-- met difKt f " 'r-.- nt

of It- - flight Isof the HHy. The first part
trairht: then, as the spin T

movement beromee more and more sub-J- rt

to air currents, and the latter enl of

fll.ht la so unrrrtaln as to make It
esreedlnglr dlfflrult to Judge TnJ',h
ran al- - be klrked much

r th
K,m r- r,"'e in iron,

. if It Will .11. ..I

string.
Gus. Schuman drive his Fred, three

heats one day this week In 2:39, 2:37 and
2:31 respectively.

Qulnn's Waldo J. Is doln some great
work and on Wednesday last worked five
heats, the last In 2:19. He went the last

ilar.
INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL.my . ""I'i'irr puniinf we

i ire w I.I...I...I I . . it..- - ... IIM IIV.I llll'V til' ih "atralght" Rca The first Important game of the Inter

t.

I
t-

i
I
4

I

I

i,:
't'l-
!V- - 'fl

5.

Si

- H

i

f." "

r

a... i np narr iv tiaiavaa in - m a as initiea itiiihi "T aair nr ina nil m as in i aai

will be played convert a comparatively useless half Intoa, l !" of . ,.ma u Int. ln 11 V .w .w. -Kf and ths fwk.r-- a W. XV. Wool.' bent mile dur- - collegiate football season a sJuaoie piayerMalle lllmas
. . From what has been said rt will be

on the Puna-- tnat tna dama0(j- - ur0q a half are by
no means light. Hs must be sver at hMid

series which to assist his forwards and ever ready to

h r -- T ir l to neg- - ?.jrV,'V and mu- -t posseea an Instinct- - rg the week was 2:1. last half 1S this afternoon at S o'clock.
, '"'itiY.ti,,.. It varlee with .n ",;'. --,hlrh roust telt him when Jrk oibaoti haa Octoroon, a orr--l me.t th)1 Artillery '.earn

HVk,"Vf. ,h' hM,, ,n', unl or the other, and with Uia gelding by Brock; green pacer called
"s SI 1 ' iV.um! to eserute with certainty and Kallhl. and owned by Antonlta Long; hou college campus.

'''"I t.'ueh.iawn; or - Telegraph, a Till slst-- r to Telephone, own- - This game Is the first of a
Tn. retreat to support his backs. To do this

reauireM a rrejLt a. mount nt mnnlnrs.ii... T '"'anie or plartng . (h rustom to assign tne by Chris. Holt; and iAdy LUrhtroot, a wm decide the local championship
'H Juv. ,"!" f'T dr,,0 ,, Mare kk klng to different plays 2 40-cl- pneer owned by a Mr. HaU a9plrnts for champlonahlp are Punahou about, but this must always bs with def- -

and Malle Illma. , inlte object In view and never purpose' ' endowed w m resuii in trctoroon, wno is goina uMyii"n"a,a,, thia plan may SixthTT. and. while College, Artillerya n. .... .. ,v,, ... h.ut. .Mterri&r thewl a. . I . ai fMnrs) i st few a aa
Of the form of the teams contendingearn ...... .a- - .hi. I of which was negotiated In 2:22. Ka-- less. It is the duty of the half to be on

the spot to throw in the ball from touch.a.atl... .S SSfVIWis. v orMrtunity of.
'

m ' ''"'"""st of Ma eppo-V..,-Y'f

"'" of Ma own

SCOTCH TO KICK.
The Scotchmen . are very enthusiastic

over the formation of a Scotch - Associa-
tion fotoball team and by the courtesy of
the Scottish Thistle Club are to meet for
that purpose in uie rooms' of the club on
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock.
. The game cannot flourish unless at least
three teams are formed, and it is to be
hoped that this will be done at once, ,

There are Burely enough Englishmen in
town to form a team to represent the Rose
and although the game Is little known
i.i the United States it is easily learned
and there are one or two excellent foot-
ballers here who would form the nucleus ;
of a good team to uphold the fame of the
Stars and Stripes". "

Players of the Inter-Collegia- te' game '

would soon pick up Socker and would
find it. to be a very interesting and scien-tid- e

, game and one which is peculiarly '
well, suited to our warm climate. t

"1 .... ""i- -t Kline thoroua-h- .

this afternoou but little Is known. Malle
lllmas played a hard game last year and
have practiced conscientiously this sea-

son. Their line Is a formidable one and
those connected with the team profess

'' "nd then ronfl.

THE "OFF-SIDE- " RULE.
"When a player kicks the ball, or

throws It from touch, any one of the
same side who, at such moment of kick-In- s?

Or tbrowfntr la naeav Ih. .r..rtni hr,v " "- -r the:.,' v v"'y P'int haa Ita

a --1- ,k,i it wowld tm tetter for one Uhl la described by Gibson as being an ex- -

riee execute them all. Cool judg- - tremely promising horse; he Is quite new
to1

nerfrrt unkn of eye ami foot at the business, but can already go insidw
al.T.i to all smrsnsful kicking, of three minutes. The Brock colt will be

trT !TeL
1 acquired by practice In entered In the dashes for Hawaiian breds.

Tr-ea- e rT . rfivcuc, i- - nerrs- - Decker's string consists of Venus. W.
"T.tT'.iwhat mlted W. Woods. Maul Rose, a Creole colt own- -

Tnrres ' ,,ln X' br"1 "" Their looks pay the high-
ball '"''(r. , ft rfeat degree est possible compliment to their trainer.

ilaains The certainty place and Matt Barley has Vlorls. Sir Casslmlr.
ThlUw! surface of the Weller and Antidote, all of which are do-dr- op

k'n;nJpr,,P7anre of th. sir. but Ir.g the right kind of work and will assur-ba- ll

r'7', " for-t- h ac- - edly win races when their time comes.
ala.i nreeefltS a ... . ... ... ....I., reo- -

V .' '""V. nn it, rn'r a klrk the utmost confidence as to the result of nents' goal line is out of play, and may
Its various engagements. not touch ths ball himself, nor In any way

The soldiers' form Is a still greater mys-- whatever prevent any other player frcm
"4 -- I '''in the m re efTl
a. ""U

'1 s. tin p.mtlng gradn- -
"1 l.f Mi. . .... - I'S uu.iib u uiiiu me Dan nas Deen piayca,

unless there are at such, moment of kick--tery, but the boys from Camp McKlnley
mav be relied upon to give the best ofAmcrlir.aa .l.lM ...

v. 1 U Ih,. i u ..i.. their opponents a hard rub.""''In .,f ,K
"''ll certainly ,..,.... w . - at a k. - fAl

Ing or throwing at least three of bis op-
ponents nearer their own goal .line, but
no player Is put .of play in the case of a
corner kick, or when the ball is kicked
from the goal line or when it 'has been
last played by an opponent- -

duringcurate blow or in- - ; nrf-ctae- - ords that have been established' ",rn mo Hearty.. Ik,, .rt"J
lllmas will go Into battle as follows:
E. Schmidt, c; Ellis, r.g.; Austin, r.t;

W. Wright, r.e.; Wilson, r.h.; F. Wright,
g.b.; R. King, Lh.; V. Richardson (capt.),
I. e.: B. Joy, l.t.; W. Chilton, !.?.; B.

. . . a
Ul " ami ue. kirker

m,Z horn, md made. Tme It Is that the past racing season:
furlongs-Due- list (2)." Hide la a 11.

- CALENDAR OF" SPORTS.;",--

November JO Football (Iniereollegiate), y
Artillery against Punahou; Ptnahoo earn- -
pus, 3 p. m. Football (Association), Io-
lanI College against P. M. Lansdale's
eleven; Makiki, 4 p. m. Baseball. E. O.

'f. -
A careful perusal of the above rule will1 , . HtWf. ' ' a a:'1.IF! rrur pounds. Kinloch Park. October 4. Time

i.r ... " advance Clarke, q.b.; Jarrett, Hatfield, En Sang, d0 much to remove a great source of !if-. .a- - .n....ii,t athlete, hut a look into .

unamoenain, jacoragn, suosuiuies. ncuity to new players. It should be notSix furlongs Bummer (4), M pounds.I II ui in-- - . . . . .. a.ilt aK,aS Ih. . " -- "'H aeema lm- - their schcol Hall & Son against Kamehameha: Kame- -!!.;ru ca.- -
io . eenee klnlorh Tark. Ortober 11. Time 1:12. Jhe following is the line-u-p of We Ah' ed that when a player Is out of play-"-off

prn-i.i-- rr - :. i iiiQ iiii6rT iolouclii irisViTi. iiocior. r.e.: liaruee. s:de he not only may not touch the ball hameha campus, 3 p.m. Indoor Baseball.Six and a half furlongs my t;.diligenta tKa arord. Lona--oontlnue- d r.t.; Jones, r.g.; Kumlnsky, c.; Pliney. himself but may not Impede any one from Business Men against Punahou College,
TV I.g.; Griffiths. l.t.; Hawkins, Le.; Hyatt, doing so. Any attempt to do this will at

q.b.; Boyle, r.n.n.; Kunns (capt.), i.n.b.; or.ee bring the forfeit of a free kick.
mads thepraeticeand comtnon-sena- e

and this Is ss aecearary I th t of
kicking as to any Other acrompllshinent
whlrh requires the Ik- - degree of subtle
deiterlty and shUU . . t .

Dunlavy, f.b. Substitutes, Morford, Kacz- - It should also be noted that when once

pounds. Harlem. June 20. Time 1:19.
One) mile Ortmar . 109 pounds, aWsh-Luto- n

Park July 21: time. 1:3. Voter .
173 pounds. Brighton Beach, July 17.

Time 1:3a. .
One and one-eigh-th miles Water Cure

rv ion nounds Brizhton Beach. July IS.

s i f" .w.r. " ,,"', "

vr., "Imple-- f --- cf
"S,'r! '""t feaort.

V? -- l.,I of 'ontball
sCr"Ci7f" "w punt- -
J fo,,,,? strat.
t! "Wi.n.V1"1" PosalMII- -

.ii ; "'"'"H. hut

tnank, BIgler, Patteson and Lutz.
The resujts of the Intercollegiate games

played during the present season are as

Young Men's Christian Association; 8
p. m.

November 17 Football, Artillery against
Punahou. Indoor baseball, Young Men's
Christian Association Directors against.
Committeemen. .. .

" ,
" November 24 Football, Punahou against
Maile lllmas.

November 2& Football, Punahou against .

Alumni. Racing, Honolulu Driving Asso
elation meeting, Kapiolani Park.

a man is "off-sid- e" he cannot be put in
play again until the ball has been actual-
ly played by the opposite side. Again, if
a man has followed the ball down the
field, the ball may be passed back to him
b one of his own sido Irrespective of the
number of opponents between him and
the goal line even though there be no.

listing at
make room

y Imperil bicycles
fj nnw aelltaaT at t-l- to

Time l:CU-6- . . - .Sa follows: , .

On and three-quarle- rs miles Ethelbext Alumni defeated Punahou, 6-- 0.

4. 1W ponI. Morris Park, October .11- - Alumni defeated Punahou, f- -.

Tims 2:IH. " High School defeated Punahou
Two and a quarter miles Ethelbert (4). 6--0.

"li" a , o get the for shipment cf nw. no.w n J'":"!rit atrrilory e that This sale ' fr si"'ft tlni only,
fumble pearson A Potter Co., Ltd.

second,

)
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world was, young-oneh,- ,K. .suh shone- - upon the towers of the castle
and cathedral, at noon the same sun look and the children gathered i aT

i. am a patriot and a In, .V " r
try. but It would be better that M
el States should be

intoSen.-irat- ,ulas many
nationsTHflffiMt aaare State "'ereseparate

Into andState as Tna n. ver
t . i ... fr..ies as mere are senar.it a ""'"muni.

ed down Into datk lanes and alleys that
vtre full of filth, ugliness and misery. No
brush can paint, no voice describe the
revolution that has passed over society
i't this respect. We are living in an age
that has capitalized, the family, while the
pubiic building and the public life have
been correspondingly subordinated. To-
day the home is the chief American insti-
tution, and the family Is the unit of our
i iiatiou, exceeding in power all other in-

stitutions taken together.
Notice the influence which home has

1 ad upon human commerce and industry.

townships, than that the hoZ , atl
lea should be destroyed- - for Atoef-tio-n

live and the horn be corn ,1 ,h

nation will go down into H
irom wmcn mere caa be no ti,Z iron
but let the homes live in Amout of a dismembered rom.wi. erita- - and

A Sanctuary To AVhich The history of invention and tools is very tlon would grow up, fed bv tha Christian; but I do not w"- - !largely-th- stiry now when some new
vant or hunger has arisen in the home,
rian has gone forth to invent the instru- -

- - - v. tn v. is more mtl.an the church. You vrUnt
the churches under the Amerfcl"'.411
together into one grrat p11P a?" fla?

.t for eatistymg the desire Of his lov
ed or.e.3. He lias searched the forests for

me xsiuifB upon mem. m,l Jfocds and the fields for raiment; he uas
devised conveniences for kitchen and par them, and hum ih
lor, sought out rtmedies for wounds and

n j (j yon
not do so much harm to the natint, 14

eating out the life of the Amerind
- 'YrFi fr&WjxVtt WW A if Mi '

hurts, increased the material comforts

Men Flee For Rest.

t M, ilSCio SERMOK

Strong Address Oeiivered at Central

Union Church Last -

Sunday.

fioine.For let the church live nn tv- - u"list O.suble life's Joys and halve Its sor
rews. When' Hawthorne first visited the and the church would die too "me

forthe home that keens tho v..' 11 IsKritish Museum and beheld the rude tools. ...i vnurph .it..
weapons, idols and images that illustrate . . vtt- - aim rip nni.. live.nnil nut rtf fha hnn ....... . . "the upward progress of the race, he ex'&&&&&&& tgtifttV pi essed the wish that every museum in
he world might be burned, so that men

should spend less time in the graveyard
priestesses In God's great temple- -.
would grow up a new church withworship, but with the same old revedgnil faith o rrt hniu . CIrnCe

of history and more time in the open sun: . 2 I
iitiMtMttitM I lin.-U- M at 11 a. m.; nwr, 2i Ty?' PS shine of tho present civilization. But in " --.' iuic wnich hav.blessed tne world from the beginningthe last analysis then museums tell usThe following is the first of the series

of sermons by Rtv. V. M. K'ncaid on,
SUNDAY SERMON.

how the growth of the ldta of home has
cl anged the hut into a house, the rude
blanket into the modern dress, the coarse
irint into the beautiful picture, the papy

"The Maklr.j? of a Happy Home," ar.u
raa delivered Sunday at Central Union

Notice for this church column
rnuit b In this offloe by C p. m. on
Fridays. Otherwise the annoanes-nen- ts

will be run a the wnk b-f- or.

Tbr U Be charge for these
tOtlCM. f

tGeorge H. Hepvorth in the New Y.vUnrollrus leaf Into the modern book and magaOnurch
z re. To tho primitive man burrowing in

. 1 CWVI.J

"One Lord, one faith, one bamkm- -

rirst Methodist Kplooopal Church, oor.
K.--r Berotania avenue and Miller street.
Rev. O. I Pearson, pastor. Regular ser-r.c- ee

aa follows: Sundays, 10 a. ra.. Sun.
lay achool; 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. nr. public
vorshlp and sermon; 6:30 p. m., Epworth
Lessv.e; Wednesdays, 7:30 p. m., prayer
meeting. A welcome always to all. Par.
Nonsire adjolnlnc the church.

Text, I Kings 13:7, "Come home wlta me his cave, eating roots and berries in sum--
Epheslans iv:5.r:ier, starvlr-- and shivering in winter,and refresh thyself."

Home is among the holiest of words. In our religious opinions we mGod sent a new ideal, unveiling the home
L true home is one of the most sacre l of differ, but in our religious feelings vare all alike.

as a possible paradise, and what do we
see? We see idleness changing into In-

dustry, listlessness into energy, animal
TTi, tn --.. ... . t.places. - It Is a sanctuary Into which men

flee from the world's perils and alarms.
Uev. 3. I Pearson, pastor, will preach

tomorrow on the following themes: 11 a. i ""S" picny nearly me Rim.

CuitMl Urrion Chvrch, Rev. Wllilaas M.
IClr.rmld. pastor. flunday school and Bt-b-lc

c1m. JB; public worship and sersso.
II- - T. P. B. C. R. prayer mwwtlag, :M;
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

thing in everybody, and so is our km.contentment into ambition and aspiration,
uifaiiun n ncii il is saiisiien; out earlman has a personal preference as u
the kind of food he desires.

It Is a resting-plac- e whither at tlose of
day the wtary retire to gather ne'v
strength for the battle and toils of
morrow. It Is the place where love lea) h

it3 lessons, where life la schooled into dis

and love luring him upward. For the
sake of his home, man will go into the
v ilderness and make it bud and blossom In like manner, worship s almost a.

equal necessity with all of us, and tbcipline and strength, where character is
noulded.

like the rose. For the sake of his home
he will shiver In the Arctics searching for
geld and furs; for the sake of his home
h. will burn in the tropics; for the sake

m., "Good Literature;" 7:30 p. m., "Some.
Great Sinners Ancient and Modern."

The Reorganised1 Church of Jeaus
T.rtet of Latter Iay Satnts will hold ner- -
km on Sunday In the MUllanl Hall (rear
' tvj Opra Houw) aa follows: 10 a. ns..

'inrfay school; 11 a. m.. preach in. Ha-
waiian service; 6 p. m. Book of Mormon
class; 7:30 p. ra., preaching. Enjrlisb ser-
vice. The rubjf-c- t will be, "The Kingdom
(. God."

peace or mina wnicn is tne result ol
worship Is almost equally the chara.Out of the homes of a community conim"After Election What?" At 7:30 p. m.

Sunday the sermon will be In Hawaiian. of his home he will penetrate all foreststhe life of that community, as a river
from the thousand rprings that ash
forth from the hillsides.

climb all mountains, brave all seas.
Because the intellect of man Is nourish' Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday school, IM.

We are all concerned, I take It, In lho( ed by the affections of the heart, theremaking of some one home our ow.i hon:e. fore the Influence which home has had
One instrument out of tune in an orchi-- s upon literature and art and music. In one

of the noblest pleas that man has ever

Peniel Mission, Nuuanu street, Irwla
Mock, below King, Miss Uddenberg-- . and
lira. A dims, missionaries In charre.
D;rvlcea as follows: Street meeting--, 7:30,

St. AsMlrsWs Cathedral T a. m.. Heir
Comansaloo; 10 a, m., Bunday school; 11
a. an., Morning Prayar, Lilany and 8r-sne-n;

(an tha laat Sunday In th month,
Choral Calibration of the Holy Commun-
ion); 1 10 p. nv, Pule Ahlahl; 7:10 p. m.t
Bvsnraf Prayer and ftarmon. Dean. The
Rt. Rev. th Bishop of Honolulu, Parish
Priest, tha Hr. V. II. Ktteat.

St. A4rw's Cathtdral, 8cond Cong-ra-ffstlo-

Rr. Alninlw ataaklatoah,
school, I; norning sarrlea,

1:41; rraaiac service. :.
BC Clawaant's Chapal. terminus of tha

Bratant strrt cars, Punahou. 9Modar
aai taaa flaty omibimIm, 7 a. m.; first
va4ay af th moath, 11:W a. m.; raatlna

and avrsaaa, 11:01 a. m.; avtnsonir. 7:M p.
m.; 9u4ay school, a. m.; dally pray-
er durtaa tha waak. 7 a. ax.; sats fraa;
ha ahapol la sarrcd by tha racwr af VI

alulu.

Ira mars the music which breaks upon
the cars of the listeners. One discordant
life in a household mars the perfectnes3

n.ade for his brother-ma- n, Carlvle says
m nA mast Inar fli (ha Vt11 a Q a tW amatiI m m that the best wcrk of Kobert Burns is

We ti-a- t which concerns his childhood home,except Monday. Sunday, wharf meeting " "."I?'. u,Z '
should mak our issure not i!-.- e his early struggles, his hepes and ambiit I l m., followed by a Bible class In

the hall; hollxiees meeting: at 3 p. m. and tlonp. In peeking osit his most popular
poems we pass by. all those which exposeevesiinr service aa turual. The reading

teristic or eacn one; but oar opini,nj
as to the nature of the God to vhm
we kneel may differ very materially.
In our souls we are close tognthV
but in our minds we are very fy
apart.

One kind of theology appeals to me.

but to you perhaps it is repugnant!
Your theology, in turn, Is entirely sa-
tisfactory to you, while to me it is by
no means acceptable. Our theology u
not any more the result of reasjning
than it Is of temperament. The man
with a somber nature will Inevitably
gravitate toward the terrors of the

Lord and unconsciously avoid th?

hopeful passages of Scripture, while
the man who was born an optimist will

ignore these so-call- ed terrors and cliaj
to the forgiveness of the Father u an
ivy clings to the oak.

It is impossible to make those two

men think alike, and if it were possible

it would be cruel to do so. A theolo-
gical standard which demands that you

and I shall hold the same convictions

the hypocrisies of the "Unco Gud," allroom la open each day from 10 a. m. to
these that teach revelers the joys of the4 p. m., where you will find the dally
wine cup, those that laugh at woman'papers, religious reading-- matter and free
frailty, and we turn to those where he
Rings of home and love and friendship

C:rttlAn Church, Rev. John C. Hay,
pastor. Uunday school, M; morning ser-
vice, 11; young people's meeting, 1:10;

Chinese Church (CorregaMonI), Rev.
Cdwsrd W. Thwlnc. acting pastor. Sun-
day sohool. l:SS; preaching aervloe, 11;
9aday school In XtegUoh. IM; evenlnc
servlee, T.JO; Wednesday, prayer meeting',
1M. The pastor will apeak In the mora-lr.- R

on. "Co-Work- ers With Christ." He
will speak in the evening on "Story of
Jopeph."

japaaeaa Church (CngraalioMil). Sar-rle- ea

at tlte iA LyoeMtas at U aad 1M
o'eleek.

Japaaeaa M. B. Charch, U. Klhara, pas-
tor. E. Tohtsaaaa. aaaodate pastor. draa-da- y

school. 10: mornlag servlee. 11; even-l- a
sarvloa, T:: aiaaa Gaeetlng, 8:W; pray-

er meeting, Wednesday, t. Srvleoa at
WalkahaJulv Chareh.

one that is out of tune. We do not h l
tc worry about the other lives; if c

looks to his own, that will do.
Not long ago I was reading an article on

the new religiou3 movement in France
from the pen of Michelet, and I was
much impressed with these words: "Build
up again the family, the true and natural
family. The home is the foundation of
all. All life Is built upon that. Where
hat Is shaken, all is shaken. Where fam-

ily life is feeble and disonted, the State
has no solid basis on which to rest. In
vain It seeks for another. Like a sick

writing materials. Come rest, read aad
write.

The foUowlng- - regular services are held
tils highest night of genius is reached
when he goes home with the cotter on
Saturday night, and draws nigh to theat the Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Cbapel: cottage nestline under tho green leavesCaturday, Sabbath school, at 10 a. m..
v. the quiet valley, sees the bonnle briernieaehlnx at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer

Raaaaa CathaUc Cathedral, tha Bisbap
of PawopeUa. Law Maaaa. holy cn
sstsalaa, t aad T; ehUdraa's mass with
Ecgltslt srsia, t; hl(h msss. with native
ssaisa. IX; rosary, with native infract-
ion. S; sal ass n Taspara and benadlatlon.
1; wits days, low mass. I aad 7.

ifsh bloc-mip- g boride tne door, the wealthand missionary meeting- - at 7:30 p. m. All of Ivy creeping o'er the windows; sees theare welcome. B. L. Howe, pastor. man it turns and turns again upon its inner walls whitewashed to look like the
couch, and finds no other position In driven snow; the Bible lying open on thePortugTieee Evangelical Church, corner tand, the mother singing by the hearth,which it can rest." These words are just
as appropriate to America as to. France.of Miller and Punchbowl streets. Rev. A. and kneelj again with thee humble folkBt Aareetla's Chapel. Rer rather Tal-aatla-e,

U ehra. 6acrameat af the saaas. o commit the coming days and years to
he mercy of the all-guidi-

If the latter country is to be elevated by
the restoration of the family life, the for-
mer Is to be preserved in its dignity and

and which denounces those who ho-
nestly differ from it involves a spiritual

crime. The influences which prevailed

before our birth and which decided th3

point of view from which we should

look at the universe have put it beyond

our power to see what others see who

occupy a different point of view. Cha-
rity, therefore, toward conflicting opin

V Boares, pastor. Preaching In Portu-Kuea- e

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m., conducted in Eng-
lish; W. A. Bowen, superintendent. Pray-
er meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

all-lovi- ng God.. And if love and home
honor by the conservation of the home. ent sweetness to the soners of Burns, it
One of the greatest perils that threatens, has been much the same with other great

Kawalahao Chureh, Rer. H. H. Pexlcar,
Chureh ef SL John tha Baptist, Kallhl- - pastor. Sunday aehool. 10; morning aor-wasa- a,

Rev. rather Clement. High maaa. ; rice, 11; Tenia servloa. 7 JO; preaching la
; sermaai and aelleotloa for the expenses EnglUh by Rsv. W. D. Westervelt;

the shvareh; resiaarsal. ; roaary. 4. Uar Kndeavor, 1:90; prayer meetln. Wed- -
nrstlay, 7 JO. .

Chqrehj ad Baered Heart. UarqveevUl. Rev. W. D. Westervelt will preach on

not only our religion,- dui our Angio-nai- - authors and poets. Asked to name the
on civilization, is the depreciation of the greatest work of any writer, it is always

;home among the people. Feeling this to safe to name the one in which he has
be so. I have determined to make the pone back to the scenes of his childhood.

ions, is the first duty of a church

whose mission is to benefit and bless

Blahop Memorial Chapel, Kamehameha
Schools, Rev. Silas P. Perry, pastor. Sab-
bath morning, 11 o'clock. mankind.

But the human heart is the sam4 home, with its various relationships, the Our favorite passages, of Dickens, like
subject of some plain, practical talks for the death of little Nell, and the impress-- a

few Sabbath evenings. The history of Ive scenes in "David CoDDerfield "are hio-- everywhere. In "the realm of feeling, of

aspiration, we are members of theCHURCH NOTES. same family. You and I may never
eivilization is the history of home and graphical. Also the great chapters In

ills affections. For the home all. fields are Victor Hugo, and those lines of Tenny-fow-n,

all harvest: reaped; for the home son and Lowell and frowning that men

teacher of truth, he Is not likely to be
equally strong in other directions. Be-

sides, time taken away from devotion
tn that In whlrh he is hiehest mav. on

come fcjthin many a degree of latitude

all ships set sail and return again; for count immortal are those that tell the or eacn other so rar as our raemai

conclusions are concerned, but we can

clasp hands when we speak of poverty,the whole, tend to a decrease of power. - , J"?'. "yJ VLlDeJY!!.B' the s

dlst) met In Stevenvllle, Mont., August
30th, with Bishop Duncan In the chair.
All of the preachers were present. The
reports show a membership of 1106; re-

ceived this year, 196 members; church
property. Including church edifices and
parsonages, worth $77,900. The work Is
better manned than at any time in its
history.

A Dawson City Salvationist, Brother
Holm, lately sold a Cape Nome gold
claim for $10,000.

H'C ppiiiuico wjwu, niiu viae nwtvia luiu uiuy IUC3 UL CUUUUUUU S nOUie. indeed
round: for the home the artist makes the'l there Is no erent ravm nr iroma of self-sacrifi- ce and of love. In iir

speculations you may go to the Sortcanvas brignt, the sculptor tne marDies no great novel, whose theme Is not home
beautiful, and the composer the music and love and God. Take home out of mu- -

In our largest churches everywhere
provision should, if possible, be made

' that strong men should work together,
j recognizing that there are diversities
I of gifts."

pole, while I travel toward the botJ

pole, but in our feelings we both sualsweet; for his home, too, man makes law sic and literature, and it would be like
to be just, property safe, and life secure taking the warmth cut of the sunbeam side by side on the equator and (

the Lord's Prayer in unison.and rich. Just a3 the sun Journeys for- - the sweetness out of the rose, the soul
On looking over an old hymn bs Ivara accompanied hy its ocean or lient irom the bedv. tlort from th cW. . . . . . .,i , . . . .... .. I was greatly Impressed by a startlingAimougn tne population oi r.iiBi"vi ara leaving narvests m us patnway; so Notice the influenco nfhnm. n mnr.i. V. . V. 1 .. J I . I . Al . " V". Iltviutu, fact. All the representative hymnincreases at the rate of about 300,000 a iii e liume una uteii a. uiviuw ivrce iimi To the millions of young men and maid sung by all the congregations of Chrishas journeyed across the continents,

tendom were there. To my surprise iyear, the number of Sunday-schoo- ls is
everywhere decreasing. The London

ens comes the dream of a home that shall
be a glowing center of peace and happibringing with it an atmosphere of happi

found that thev were not written byness and leaving in Its pathway arts, in ness, goodness and secBrlty That vision

The Salvation Army raised by col-
lecting boxes In tha streets of Chicago
1 100 for Galveston.

The Ham's Horn (undenominational)
Is taking a political poll of some 400,000
Christian voters. The latest summa-
ries are: McKinley 3130, Bryan 2000,
Woolley 1570.

The twentieth century fund of the
Methodist' Episcopal Church South
foots up 11,088,363.77, which leaves $411.-636.- 23

to be raised between this date
and the 1st of January, 1901.

The new Presbyterian house of wor-
ship In Fullerton, Orange county, was
dedicated on Sunday, October 14th.
With the exception of one It is the

largest and handsomest church edifice
in the county. The usual collection
for the debt was omitted, for the reason
that there was no debt. The pulpit
was made from a tree that grew in
Fullerton, and all the work on it was
done at home.

men who agreed, but by men who ofdustrles, song, morals. As once, martyrs,correspondent of the Manchester Guar-
dian writes: "In the Church of Eng-
land they have fallen off by 7,000. The

fered in their theology. There vertexiled and in despair, saw the New Jeru
touches the soul of the youth as with an-ge- ls'

wings and pledges him to be as
brave and pure and worthy as his homesalem coming down from God out of verses by a Quaker, other verses wri-

tten by a Catholic, others etill by

Unitarian, and still others from me
heaven, and their sorrow and mourning
were turned into Joy., so unto man who
goes toiling, struggling, weeping, asp'.r--

Baptists report a decrease of 7,000, the
Calvinistic Methodists of 4,200, the

.s to be bright and beautiful. From thestandpoint of his vision, how ignoble
seem all pleasures and nen of a stern Calvinist. The wriit-r-

forerot to be theologians and expressof 1,200, the United companions thatPresbyterians Hi Jthi'oueh th vein CinA hn let down j
Methodist Free Church of 3.000. the n!' reflne the taste- - eeP sensitive the tha rtfrr lnn?ln of the heart, i'J' .cuc p. nseipnrtv and pnnnh o tV. t v, . vuiu niv aiak at. m inn confidence in the fatherhood of GodFree Church of Scotland of 4,300, and as a temple, where Joy is the only song. vision of home that redeems the toilingservlee the only sacrifice, and love the and its belief in that other life wnereother denominations complain of siml inun.iua.es or eartn rrom obscurity, thatonly priest, a home that should be to him

The Synod of California, which held
its annual meeting recently In Ber-
keley, Is divided into eight presbyteries,
and has in all 279 ministers and 235

families will be reunited and the ialar losses. The figures given show a de uansngures aruagery and poverty. AandIt. the life that now is what the Holy City Ifter on when life's battle is fierce and of the Christ shall be like the sun-

cklriA nkih fillo tho rtav With lightcrease of 32,000 in one year. will be in the life that Is to come. till I II V. . lllVlt llllO mi. tJ "tnings go hard with men, it is the home
that enables them to again bear unIn nothing is the contrast more striking And I said, when we speculate eaca

than between the home of today and of man thinks for himself, but whenThe long-neglect- ed grave of Annie against ine troubles that sweep throughformer eras as far as material, comforts i:re ime sneeted storms. Men there arerr.nrA T . tk.t nil .1 . J I . r vi on i j cr v vi ciu ' r - ,

mav knppl 'at the Roman Catholic

churches. The membership of the .

churches Is 23,637; additions the last !

'year on confession were 1332, by letter :

'1617. The amount contributed to the
eight boards of the church was $33,773; :

to miscellaneous benevolence, $17,862; ;

c.c VVIIICI IICU. X U IIIH.I U1U Fid Wie KUU9 Uhnm ara. cnonV - .1
Laurie has Just been brought to public
notice in England, and the discovery
that it has remained all these years

i ' " o .ia vi an inuui; ii iiiey wered welt In marble palaces, and the people v.niv.. nno,.msnn ,,,r

"What a sight It Is," remarks The
Independent recently, "to see the pa-
gan empire of Japan protesting against
the barbarities of a Christian nation
engaged In war with China!"

Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Van Horn, two
Cumberland Presbyterian missionaries
to Japan, now spending a vacation In
the United States, will sail for Japan
cm the China from San Francisco No-
vember 20th.

- " ' .wii.'uti in mvii icuuws, i mj i. undwelt in mud huts. The people of
tar, or we may bow our heads in

Quaker meeting house if we lay asi

our theology and look to hearen vu.jderneath the cold, hard exterior there is
an inner kingdom of beautv where lovAthens, who lived in the midst of the

noblest creations of art, the verv frag
without a tombstone is attracting at

j tention. The St. James' Gazette refor congregational purposes, $19,635, and tenderness dwell. This stern man. reverent hearts, we all belong i

. ? :..; . ...t Tt.-- l v tnt u- -! marks: "Many people are under the bent on success, recalls the poverty of hisments of which we gaze at in wonder and
awe, who listened to the- - most sublime BCLIIlt? UdlUIKJlllCllIUll liann tj,

nnminatinn r t tha hilrtrfn of Gni- -ctnionood, the disadvantages that hindertragedies and orations, and breathed an ed his youth, the obstacles against which matters not who wrote the hymn iim

lifto no If Vi a it in the Sl'lHtatmosphere charged with culture and
delusion that Annie Laurie was merely
a figment of the poet's brain, but this
was not so. She was the daughter of
Sir Robert .Laurie, and was born In

ne struggled, and looking upon his own
c.inoren, ne registers the vow to eive worship he wrote it for the noiphilosophy, wore clothes, ate food and

slept In places that we would scarcely

"A month of Sundays," The Living
Church says, "is of the same length as
the ordinary month, because every day
of the week is a Sunday with some na-
tion. For examiJe, the first day of the
week is the Christian Sunday; Monday
Is the day kept sacred by the Greeks:

them oppcrtunities that were denied theircount fit for convicts and slaves. Today whn itt'a rtri tha surface ofMaxwelton House, which stands on the rather. D:d he who criticises m harshlvif the average American citizen should ... - . J forbut know it, the sweat of his brow is oil

Apropos of the alleged discovery of
letters "completely exonerating"
P.eecher. recently reported In the Brit-
ish press. Mr. H. V. White. Beecher's
well-know- n friend, writes us that he

'braes' immortalized in the song. Max we have the theological anauie- -
ror the lamp of love.open to those pages where the old Greek

scholar describes the scenes in connection those who do not agree witn u.,welton House Is still full of memories
Yes, it is home that underlies moralsof this winsome girl, and in the Ion; with the unveiling of the Phidian JupiTuesday is the Persian day of rest; on end is the spring-o- f light and beautv for the place where He laid the con -. m . ter, how great would be his surprise todrawing-roo- m there still hangs her, no recent discoveries or any Wednesday the Assyrians worship; find that the poorest workman of today me soui.
Home is also the foundation of nower

siuiie ui reiigiuu, v c - t
an omial InniWrn. In our hearts, U'-portrait. Her lover and the author ofinu in, tne tieecner-- 1 ilton trial." Thursday is a holy day amone the enjoys wholesome home surroundings de; ... - 1 -- i . . . . . r . . i ... -

.

consolonsnesjs of divine orouieiWhen the philosophers affirm that everynied even to the great of that early eraEgyptians; the Turks keep Friday, and ,
the original song was young Douglas

the Jews Saturday, as their Sabbath." i of England, but whether he, as is com- - onrf with tho an ma invltUlff I'1'"sape and seer and statesman has had aThe old historian shows us the temple,
above us like the roof of a great teffl- -

mon with lovers of poetic tempera wrought in marble, the doors covered fJTfi3 ormther they simply affirm
home Is the foundation of civicment, did not press his suit sufficiently witn plates or hammered gold and en

Tho mnra nonrlv v live the li'epower and wealth.riched with ivory, the statue of Jupiteror whether she wished a stabler hus rv.-- ! . v, i fitui ourselvesHome also sustains vital relations to
ne of the important religious meet-

ings of the autumn will be the New
York State Conference of Religion rep-
resenting thirteen denominations,

touching the ceiling and standing forthband, she gave her hand to a prosaic man's thought of God. There is one testwhite as snow. Upon the morning ofcountry laird, her cousin Mr. Alexan- - of the civilization of a people that Is in cak.ll unit i . ? v. u 1 1. ' i

ions that is, by our intellectual r
. .... s ti.et ntTthat eventful day 120,000 citizens went fnliible its mei;tal picture and conceptionamong them Trinitarians, Unitarians, I Ferguson. They lived the rest of forth to join the .solemn procession. White ineiues; we are ura.

1 i nrtVf ami li ) V P.oi tne innn:te. And with the home and

A copy of Moody's life, by his son, W.
R. Moody, has been given to every
Free church minister, probationlst and
catechist In the Highlands of Scotland
by Mr. and Mrs. IVter Macklnnon of
Itonachan, with whom Mr. Moody
traveled in Palestine.

The new home of ITnlty Church at
Los Angeles was dedicated recently,
Ilev. W. D. Simonds of Seattle preach-
ing the sermon. The contract for the
building was $12,C0. There is nrt debt,
but a handsome surplus left from the
former site, to be put out at Interest.

and Jews. The general secretary is the, their lives at Craigdarrock House, five rcbed priests and young men and maid- - its gentleness has come the thoueht ofens crowned with laurels, chanting mu The profoundest needs of this "

are honesty which cannot beGod as a Father.miles from Maxwelton, and when she
died Annie was buried in the beautiful
glen of the Cairn. Lady Scott Spottis- -

Two things are necessary for a home from the line of duty, a niK" i'U1' ,

it. i . .3 1 lt. t.l.- 'l "

Kev. Lelghton Williams, pastor of
Amity Baptist Church. New York. The
conference will meet In the metropolis
November 0 to 22. This Is a movement
toward religious unity in work; differ

he first Is privacy. I remember once of

sic; costly perfumes filled the air. The
procession entered a temple, whose walls
were rich in tapestries, whose floors were
bright with mosaics, whose ceilings were
brilliant with frescoes, whose vaults were

wmcn puis uou in i"t -
h..

it. - v. ...i,:..h f.r.iu-n- r'fcAvoode, who died early in the present going into r tenement house In a great
!,.ri-i- i master. "year, was responsible for the modern eastern city, ana in one room by. no

means large I saw four families, each in a spiritual outlook which makes icrowded with treasures contributed byences in religious forms and thought version of the song."
are frankly recognized and passed by. ! princes and kings. en --and the earthly home ciom

togethermi
a little corner by itself. There could be
r.o home under such circumstances. TheBut when the ceremony was concludedProfane music has a well-know- n ten- - oors. a ne ii we eiidii 0

the establishment of the KinS'i"'walls that make privacy may be but theand the people turned homeward, howAt the rneetlng of the synod of the Bishop Warne of the Methodist Epis- - ! dency to find its way into churches; but wall of a tent, but th; home must be sepstriking the contrast! Once the public arate from every other home or it Is notquarter with tte temples and theaters: i: 1 ''nurcn lt,,s ln ine nstlan Ad- - it is probable that nowhere are the sec
God and the reign of broth'-r-

TRUE SYMPATHY.
a home. You cannot have home Inular and the religious spirit more in and gymnasiums was' left behind, and

ycu entered the quarter given up to
vocate or the dedication of the first
Protestant church in the Philippine Isl- - ' boarding house or a hotel; on the otherterwoven than ' in the chimes of the homes, how the aspect changed! Here hanl you my have home in the poorest

Mills of Montreal was elected Bishop
eoadjutor'of the diocese. The first bal-
loting showed that Professor Itoper of
tha General Theological Seminary was
the choice of the clergy and the Itev. C.
L. Worrell of the laity.

tenement, v our wans ana a roor mavthe streets were little better than alleys,
... ... .tti,a, oer wmcn ixicnoias ; ramous old St. Michael's church inZamora. a graduate of the Roman i Charleston. S. c whlr--h mv tn If you have a friend worth loving

T.ove him ves. and let him knomake a home, but nothing less than thatcramped, dark, narrow, stenchful. Ashes can tmke it. For refuge is one of thecollege In Manila, is pastor, rri--. .. t,, him oro liff'Sana orrai naa Deen tnrown :n the waythose of Trinity in New York. A Char-
leston correspondent of the New York essentials fC home; and you cannot haveb..' slaves; the houses were made of sun- - T'nge his brow with sunset b

that in a boarding house or hotel, howevdried brick. There was no glass or oiled
The Filipinos paid for the property
themselves, decorated the interior,
lined the walls with texts from the

Sun writes: "The fact is that St. Mich- - er luxurious they may be.paper in the square holes that stood forael's has been here so long that noth- -The First Baptist Church In Los An
gelea will hold a nineteenth and twen And then, love, and love ln its fivefoldwindows. After two or three days rainBible, instead of the Images, and ar-- ing seems wrong or Improper when the water poured through the roof thatch- - forms the love of husband for wife, the

wny snouia goou
said

Of a friend, till he is dead.

If you hear a song that thrills o

Sung by any child of sons,

Pri n do not let the singer

tleth century conference on December ranged for the service of the dedication. connected with It. On holidays and ei with straw. There were no chimneys, love of wife for husband, the love of par
31st and January 1st next In honor of calling to their aid Rev. J. B. Rodgers state occasions, the ritv nf fhari no stoves, for the cooking was done In an ent lor child, the love of child for parent,

open court. In that era the public life and the mutual love of brother and sisterwna cnrist nas aone ana wnat tney oi tne iTesoyienan Mission and Bishop pays a sum to have the chimes rung was everything, the home life nothing. The bed may be a cot, the table may beiiiin iu uu. ine uapusi tiiun.ii- - arne, and it is on these days that the rag Walt deserved praises long- 0H

Whv should one that thr,usAnd this tendency came down Into the deal, the chairs may be pine, and the
wts4lA n c nil 4 nntmnorotliralTF I fl fWiP Trtnv Via COnHo1 'fltlil 1 t loira Ia ontime Is played to a frizzle. It does soundes of Southern California will be Invit-

ed to come by delegates. r ... . t
. ,UIUUIC aKt;D auu cCU vvui uai o v t v au ukivk l v v heartI ur. aiorgan, me uonaon minister wno rather weird to hear the chimes peg- - modern times. In that era described by abiding gutst, you have a home in the impart

Lack the Joy you maynas just oeen cauea to tne central . ging on the tune of 'I Guess I'll Have ITennyson ln the "Idyls of the jving" so-- truest sense of the word. The"ome sym
The Installation of the Rev. Edward Congregational Church of Brooklyn, to to Telegraph My Baby,' and then have ciety ex,stei Ior the enrichment of the Phony can never be periormeU, perfectly

urrri h late Tir Rphrenria ii a it awitoh nff t m ti castle and the cathedral. Nothing was save by this quintet: father-lov- e, mother.'Cummlngs an Edward Everett Ilale'a If you hear a prayer that mo

By its humble, pleading tone,

Join it-- do not let the seeker .nre-rh- er nr nUor. nf . t Me Tn w, ' ' Iv,- -. to ood for them; nothing was too mean love, husband-lov- e, wife-lov- e, child-lov- e

' 5 especially for the common people and their homes, brother and sister-lov- e. Given the song
and Is to come with the undemanding atrone: i3 desired lvthe

successor In the South Congregational
Church (Unit.), Boston, will be one of
the most notable events of the a,utumn

The abodes of the people were centers of cf love from these five singers, and the Bow before his uoa h T cbaH
.should not your rov'- v Jthat he is to do no pastoral work what- - ' board gives a dash of 'There'll be a place where they can be by themselves, threepoverty and filth. In rainy weather men

walked home ankle deep in mud, in dry and you have all the necessary conditionsIn New England. Dr. Hale has been soever. "The The strength of two or
prayer?distinction," says The-H- ot Time in the Old Town To-nigh- t.'

weather ankle' deep in dust. They wore of a happy homethe pastor of this church for forty-fou- r
i Church Standard. " Is a clear one, and One thought more and my sermon Isleather coats, slept under uncleansed

aone. Home is the most vital of all insheep skins, and lived and toiled in hovels

wTilch does not always happen. On hot
dajV- - vhen the temperature is even
highe2 than the top notes of the chimes,
this fie'nd i the steeple makes one feel
like droFTlng in the .street when he

sMtutions, as it is the oldest. All instl
If you see the hot tears fall"

Falling from a brother 9 harin
Share them and thus by tne

with tne ,Own your kinship
Why should anyone be g'

When a brother s heart 'g jeCteJ.

that were damp and windowless. The
homes had no carpets, no comfortable
furniture, no pictures; there were no
bcoks, no newspapers, no home circle.

years. His successor has until lately action under It may be wise and Just,
been assistant professor of sociology ln Christian teaching, pastoral work,

j ministration the gifts which lead to
! large usefulness and success ln these

The twenty-thir- d annual seeslon of three departments of services are dlf-th- e

Montana Conference (South Metho-- ' ferent. If a man Is preeminently a

tit ions have changed; governments have
(hanged their structure; religion its
breeds, its forms of worship, its methodsgives th tistinet tune of 'Oh, How'd The wife was a drudge, and the daugh of work; but the home is today in all
that Is essential what it was when theYou LikeHBe the Iceman?' " ters slaves. If in the morning the rising

V
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3fOR SALE.

Mrs. ii. T. Salisbury, of n M

Follett Street, Pawtucket, R. I., rj
STILL ANOTHER

TRUST VICTIM

Impure Blood
Make it Pure. Rich, and Healthy.

Impure blcou takes the very life right
out of ono. You just drag around at
your work, feciir; wretched and dis-
consolate ull the timo. You are weak,
discouraged, and have lost faith in

ay :
" Abo;it eight years ago, I was

la v. uh nervous prostration fj
Life

and

wj.cl; v..is followed by a parti.il
paralys is of the lower limbs. The
doctor c-i-lcd it locomotor ataxia.
I could not direct my steps, and I

medicine. Try just one thing more,
for we are sure we can liuip you.

threatened to leave if the tinner was Mr. C. Hundon-Cresdo- a, of Camp-'n- ot

discharged. belltown, South Australia, sends US- -

j The plumber of course, stayed. The letter, with his photograph:
. tinner had to quit. He went to H.

Doctor McGrcw's
Big Plumbing

Bill.

Graham, a Union tinsmith and plumb- - j

er, and was employed by him. The .

tinner was then sent up to the McGrew
house and finished the Job. Gehring & ;

Butzke charged Dr. McGrew for nine '

and one-ha- lf days work for the tinner, j

although much of the Job had been t

IJJ

T!lS.vcrV sllt AND ma

iAnTcTLAl AND rnicK
rLtt I HAP UT CALLING AT

& ,.r ri.'K ON QUEEN

rTR

"NIC IM'ILKK. Alii COMII C

?HI' R. CTt -

LH STEAM PUW
ON-'- "'., xsl WIA. ASSORT

' fTiriLiNo koilrinss

..KT" KKKN ! FUEL ECOH

w.,I!T:MNT0N HtOH DO
Ji-v- - l TMHN KNOINK. CA
TT i . ' 1 A u-- ' N 'K " J
r', J A.;lNl' A TiTAL HEAT

" ,rrT
PNt JS l P. CPRWIIT TUBULAR

done under the supervision of Graham, iHE SAYS HE WAS who also presented a bill for services, j

In other .words the doctor received the iBADLY TREATED double cross. jRestored

to

would often fall devro. I tried
many remouica but was not bene-
fited until I began taking Dr.
Williams' Piu' Fills for Pale
People.

Several doctors had told me that
there was no cure for my trouble,
but my improvement continued
and I tor.-:- : th? piils steadily for
two yer.r. At the er.i of that
time I hr.d regained full control of
my limbs. The piin left me and
has never returned."

M:. II. T. Salisbury,
Snbscribf and sworn to before

me this 2iit ;:: of Aujcrt, io-:))- .

Carlos L. Rogers,
Notary Public.

Tr. Williami' Pir.fc Pill for Pale Peopl.
remain, in a rminwd form. all the rfe-meii- ia

tifi-nw.- rr kj v lirw life mud richness
the Mood oiid ivtre chattered nerves.

They urean ntil-iili- rpeclfic for inch dis
fae m J. ,i,,otnr ntuxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus ilitu f. iutV, iural rheu-jnnmt-

fi.

nervmi the after-effec- ts of
la rrippe. palpitnrion of the heart, pale and
allow complexion, all forms ot wcakneM

either ia amid or female.

Or. wnttomt Pin Pm for Pale People are eerold bythe dcien or hundred, tut always In pack
' nr.$ttt. or clrtet from the Dr. Wil-U-

Madiclne Corrpar. ScUaactody. N. V., Ucents porboi. 6 Ccxe 12.60.

Was Charged Nearly $900 for a

$375 Job at His New
Dwelling.

"Why Just look at this bill," said he
yesterday. "Here are three long pages ;

of items which would puzzle a Chinese
to unravel. 1 can't make head cr tail i

out of it. Tjfcere is no way of telling j

whether these articles mentioned in '

the bill were put in, but I can safely
say that they were net.

"The plumber and his helper never ;

put in seventeen days labor on the Job.

44 1 was suffering from a very bad-woun-

that would cot licui. I t'.i;.-.-..z- ii iuut bo on
account of my Llood, so I ir:cJ t;

Dr. Mc-Gre- cannot say enough mean AYER'Sthings to express his opinion or tnePalsiedriMFORNIA MULES, IN
Ai..--". '

Jonr-AN-
O CEMENT. Sarsaparilla

I am certain of that. They would
work a little and then go out, but you
?f e I was charged for full time. Well,
I made them knoi k off $24.65 off the
labor item.

"Just see what they pretend to have
given me. No one who is a layman can
figure out what amount of piping and

rrrrt. t nAiLf. a tounds and
After tnlrino nn.v tn mtliM mv wnnnr.ifN. Limbstw.i S FLAT CARS, inorougmy neaieu ieic Dercer tnan eyer
before in my life. Whenever I feel out of
sorts, now. I take a few doses and am all rieht.QUA' t material was put into the house. Some Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a wonderful medicineft.rt I TON fLAT CARS. 1-- lor impure iiiooa a&a general aeouity."

jlumblng trust.
Gehring & Butzke plumbed his new

house at the corner of Beretania
avenue and Alakea street for which
they presented him a bill for $867.55. ,

A Journeyman plumber told the doc-

tor recently that the whole Job could
have easily been done for $375. Dr.
McGrew put in much of his own tim
superintending the reconstruction of

the two cottages which were put under
one roof. Gehring & Butzke charged
him for a plumber and his helper for
seventeen days, or $170 for labor alone.
The doctor states positively that the
men were not there the full time. At

If your liver is sluggish, you have a coatedJUOT GUAU.
OSS ITUMP PULLER. tongue, constipation, and your food distresses

you. Ayer xnia cure ui uver srouoies.
i " :i....-.-- 7 'i by Dr. J. C Ayer Co LowcIL Mass U. S. A

nOLUSTEB DRUO CO.. Ageats.

of the work I have had to go all over
again. Had to hire a man to tighten
up Joints. These fellows will never get
another Job out of me at any price.

"Such items as gasoline, ten gallons,
are charged to me. It Is Incredible that
such an amount could have been used.
I think they are extortionists and their
methods should b, broken up. These
are not the only s I have had trou-
ble with. Here is the Honolulu Plumb-
ing Company's bill for $103, for a small

C Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Queen Street.
times the two were working. Much of
the time they were away from the

If You Know
The value of good Bread, it will
be to your interest to get your
Bread from, us, as the Bread we

place and on days which were sup-
posed to represent eight or nine hours
hibor, not more than six or seven hours

Job."
The plumbing work done in Dr. Mc-Gre-

house was in making connec-
tions for two bathtubs and closets with
a main lead pipe which empties into aLands were put in.

In the bill is an item of $72 for nine bake is pure, swreet and nutri-

tious. .
-and one-ha- lf days work alleged to

have been done by a tinner and his as
sistant. Here ia where the biggest rub Wedding: andfor

cesspool near the Alakea street side-
walk. Three standpipes are to be seen
on the outside of the house and a few
small water pipes for the kitchen. A
standplpe was even put in for the sta-
tionary wash-stan- d which is entirely
unnecessary, except to foot up another
expensive item in the plumber's bill.
Sixty pounds of caulking lead is alleg-
ed to have been used.

comes in. The tinner was at work sev-
eral days when Gehring & Butzke sent Party Cakes.up their plumber and helper. The two
latter are Union men. The tinner was

ORNAMENTING OP ALL DESCRIPnot. The plumber refused to work
while the tinner was doing his Job and TIONS. .Sale.
CARSON SUIT

tiff. He says that Ako was indebte.
to him in the sum of $046, and that tin
mortsage was given in consideration
of thit sum, ard an arn"een;ent to pa..-$2,20-

on demand. In r'""suance of this
agree-nent-

, he says, he has paid Ak
surf asrs-regatin- $2,194, and still owr;

German Bakery
CJiCNE 677 UPPER FORT ST

?! 10-:- . Tho mortgage' was made by0 mssR !MfeS Ak.iu to him direct, and not to Ako,.n W KINO rratET TRACT APPEALED FOR SftLB.and bv him assigned to the defendant
to save the expenses of such an as-
signment. Al consents to the prayer otHW to CM U formerly

n m & N. WUcos'i retjte, the plaintiff save that portion which
Kks th court to hold the mortgage to

be tte property of Ako. or to hold 'it
as an asstt, and make it chargeableAim GoTo San Francisco

After All.
A LOT ON SMITH STREET, between
Beretania and Pauahi stre?ts.r 1

with the payment of all money du
the plaintiff.

BANK STOCK TRANSFERRED.
Judge Humphreys yesterday made afn.rrr lots in manoa yal-- WUUSUS

order in the matter of the estate ofiT. fbnrtrtly M )BJio'e Trset. tl.M
i

Robert Halstead, permitting George U.
Carter, its administrator, to surrender
3"0 shares of stock in the First Am

JURISDICTIONAL DUES
For particulars, Inquire of

G. S. HOUGHTAILING,
5698 Favorite Saloon.M0IrS)(ITK0

Td

erican Bank of Hawaii, and to take 'n
I their stead, 2C0 shares of the stock of
the First National Bank of Hawaii and
'00 shires of stock in the First Ameri-
can Savings and Trust Company f

. Hawaii. Ltd. The latter institution
succeeded the first.

Supreme Court Gives Final Decre- e-ttCl ffCNInr.D LOT! IN XAIT 0AHUICE.&Downing Murder Trial Beingat T1UCT. from I to S2M - W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd. Heard. DIVORCE CASES TODAY.
Divorce cases will occupy Judg--

Humphreys today in the Circuit Court.AGENTS FOIt THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
MSyjjjsll - J MM JUL-UL- fT 1 TT mi I l - l' The Carson case will go to the Cir-- and on Monday morning he will hi

Unit Mir r.f Inncala nt San Kraii- - uu) " flu"alc J".'"faTt LOTS IXKIO TRACT

ELECTRIC GO.

ICE DELIVERED
To any part of the City.

Hoffman & Markham

man i a va iiton AYnlisfkrf until MnnnivWE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE Two days ago the S i- - morn;nclsco after all
itie Muni, two lot preme Court rendered a decision SUIT FOn SEPARATION WITK- -

OF

-- I

,lr:

i
f

I
V

'

i;

J
3 ;

wherefn it held that no appeal lay, DRAWN,
from the Supreme Court of Hawaii U The suit for separation recently
the. Circuit Court of Appeals, but tha Kn by Jane Hendrlcksen against herEectroliers. Brackets Telephone Blue 315. ; P. O. Box 600.

Office: Kewalo.court consented to enter a final decree contlnue(i. yesterday by R. D. Mea l,
iin the case so as to admit of it beiny her attorney."TT LOT! Kf pTJUXU

Vr. lam, , taken to the San Francisco court anl
the question of that court's Jurisdiction T.I K IQ A LOCAL HEM Horseswill be settled there. J

The Supreme Court's decree, together' nd tj,e cjtjZcii is on the Spot lo

riANO AND HEADING LAMPS,
DECORATIVE AND PLAIN SHADES AND GLOBES,
MEDICAL. BATTERIES. ANNUNCIATORS,

Bells, and General Electrical Supplies
IN HONOLULU.

Etc.. Etc. with the petition of appeal, was filed coufirm Al. Clipped .yesterday in the Circuit court, une The reader of this must concede two
decree gives Judgment to the plaintirTd impomnt points first, that which fol
in the sum 6f $54,630.75, with costs fcvins, taken nlace in Honolulu. AT THE
amounting tq J623.60. can easily be investigated and proved

The petition of appeal recites th- - to be true: second, there Is a vast auPartlcalare apply t ODD Club Stables8 racial Bargain successive steps in the case, whici ference between opinions publicly ex-

pressed by a resident of Honolulu inFIXTURESIn have been taken in the Territorial
the .filing of the libel on Feb-- .courtand Shades

lUUo Ucuijr lixcb niiu uio . mIt ruary 9. 1900, wherein the libellantswill be sold at New Machines with modern appliancescolumns which were originally Qrartea
ELFXTIiOLIEia
AND SHADES.Aclii sacrifice. asked for J64.000 for the sinking of the in Maine or Montana, Read the lol used. Telephone 477.

CHARLES BELLJNA. Manager.William Carson by the Claudlne on Le- - owing:
cember 27. 1893: the different interlocu Mr. S. Hanoland, of this city. Is a

Custom House guard. He writes: PACIFICh n "Having been afflicted with an aching
tory decrees and the final decision in
the Circuit Court by Judge Sllliman on
May 1. 1900; the appeal to the Supreme
Court and the final decree of that court back for some time, I procured a supcompany MnrhlPfirnni PThe Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. ply of Doan's Backache Kidney Pills

at Hollister '& Co.'s store, and used UIUQUIUIIII
rendered yesterday. It states mat an
appeal is to be taken from the decree
of the Supreme Court, and asks thatP. O. Box 144. Power Station: 'Phone 239. them. The results were most satisfacOffle: 'Phone 230.
th record mav be transmitted to tn- -al Estate

Brokers.
tory and I know that the pills are f
valuable medicine for kidney comCircuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit sitting at San Francisco, ine plaints and especially for a lame back.'or

OP SAN FRANCISCO.

P. McGRATH, Agent.
Southwest corner of Punchbowl and

Beretania streets, Honolulu.
Orders for Monuments, Headstones,

etc., solicited.

BESTGET error assigned consists in the render-
ing of the decree for-th- e plaintiff. Is there anything stronger than

home testimony? The following are
some of the results and Indications ofIt is likely that the papers will

transmitted to San Francisco at once.
MING SjT kidney disease: Pain in the back,but It will be some time oerore tne

case can be heard there. bearing-dow- n feeling, a dragging sen
DOWNING CASE DRAGS ON. sation in the groin, timid, nervous, andReady Rock Roofing

IT HAS STOOD THb TEST POR 25 YEARS

C"1YA & CO.
BEAVER LttXH 0(0.

H. J. NOLTB, Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder A Co.

After two days of trial the Downing
murder case looks no ' nearer compie

restless feeling, temper irritable,
sparks before the eyes, sounds In the
ears, throbbing of temples and ears,
headache, nervousness, palpitation of
the heart, heavy feeling In the back,

tion than it did at the outset. But two
witnesses for the prosecution have thus
far testified. At the adjournment ol

TAKING ORDBRP rl court yesterday Judge Humphreys con
tlnued the case until Z o clocK Monday

Rrvt Class Lurtchs Served
With Tea, C.ffee, Soda Water, GiBger

Ale or Milk.
Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. nx.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

fainting spells, cold extremities,
rheumatism, bad taste In the mouth,Ko Roof Patnt Is Um bMt for all kinds of rsvfs, amok t afternoon.
sediment in the urine, etc If you haveGeorge Pahu, the owner of the prem

ises where the murder took place, was any of these symptoms they should bebroidery
. ntlTTa--

on the stand for a time In the morning taken In time.
Doais Backache Kidney Pills areSunshine Water

Heater .... and then the prosecution called Elea-kal- a.

one of the men whom DowningACSNTS FOR SEATTLE BEERis charged with having stabbed. Elea sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50) orJ tWh.n! fln- - "ft Wrs ttwttTutnt Dmm ftf flrtv Call and AT THB- -kala told a fairly consistent story of

the happenings on the night of the
murder, but became somewhat mixed

will be mailed on receipt of price Dy

the Hollister Drug Co., IAd., Honolu-
lu, wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Canned Fruits. when he told of the length of the
knife with which Downing is chargedr th, i b. on.bi. u Alpine Cement, CRITERION MlPet and Highland Creams. to have killed the murdered manuoniervy ouuu.

Mortar Stain Eleakila was still on the stand at adStandard Biscuit Uo. INJUSTICE.
journment time.

ANSWER OF C. K. AKAI.Paper and Paper Bags,
Boltz Clyraer & Co Cigars. The separate answer of C. K. AlAY GOODS to the suit brought by Hackfeld & Co.

TRIBDWE!
is the POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman & Co.,

against C. Akau, C. Ako and C. K. Ai

"Won't you give a veteran something
to eat. mum?" said Tired Thompson to
Mrs. Whiffet.

"You a veteran?" replied Mrs. Whir-fe- t.

unbelievingly. "You were never a
soldier, I'll be bound."

"Madam," added the tramp, "you do
m. a rrivnn Iniustlce. I have done

was filed in the Circuit Court yester-
day. Most of. the allegations of the
complaint are admitted, but the deLtd fendant denies that the mortgage giv

FORT STREET.HAWAIIAN TRADING CO.,
- , V FOIST m" 'T. LOTB ECILDWa - en him by Akau was without consider nothing but soldier all my life."-- De- j

AUtroit Free Press.ation, and given to defraud the plain- ocreoU. Tel. 93Sirf'1
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EVERY CHILD YOU CAN
IND ED1NBORO . .

KNOWS THE

aaa '

Keep
And when he la grown ap, he also Vi Coolknow a the .'J.TmmOld Blend ? THESE WARM DAYS BT

- ONE OF OUR

Whisky CEILING or

DESKOf the WHITE HORSE CELLAR from The advent of the winter social seaGenuine son Is at hand and lists of names for 1the original recipe of 1743. CHOICE.
MELLOW, and TEN TEARS IN
WOOD, thli excellent product of Scotch
coll doea not need further recommen-

dation. ONE CASE of twelve bottle,

future reference are being made up by
the society leaders. The present out-

look for formal affairs Is not particu-
larly bright although private dinner
parties are becoming more numerous.

Mettlach 'AIMSt,urta,

Only $15.00 The return of many people of the so

cial pet from wanderings on the MainSteins Made in all finishes. We havedirect and alternati iae fFOR SALE BY
better Ventilator mart r.f, . K

imine them at Ma' H0FFSCHLAE6ER COMPANY, Ltd

land Is a delight to those who enjoy
their hospitality and regrets are ex-

pressed that some of the recent steam-
ers to the Coast have carried away
many who will be missed from the seaKin and Bethel Street, Honolulu.
son s gayeties. une ming wnicn Ho
nolulu will lack this fall is a company

INVESTMENTS Mlof players or a season of opera wherein
fashion can make a display. The Nelll
company promises to make Its appear-
ance again next summer but, that Is Phone Main 350. MAGOON BLOCI

Just received from Germany,
nine different styles, with metal
coverr, mottos and emblems, (at

75c Each.
Sixty-on- e other varieties In all

colors, up to

$18 Each.
Call and see this display. Also,

novelties in glass and china for
table decorating. See the NEW
TRUMPET VASES In GREEN
GLAS3, 42 Inches dn height.

REFERRED STOCK

ter audience by audiences back in the vivacity, and whether making mud

many, many months distant. In the
Mainland where the seasons of the year
are w'ell defined, the winter season has
already opened with nothing to retard
the general tone of gayety and pleasure
until the sombre days of Lent stay it
and bid the society people to a much
needed rest.

t pies or spanking a bad doll, she dls
played her talent' unconsciously.Pilots Howe

She is described by the San Francisco I Ladies andChronicle, for instance, as "unquesCOMPANY, LTD.
aaaaBaaaa

States, and a manager who Imagines he
can work the '300 consecutive nights'
scheme or any run of plays involving
repetition there v. ill be doomed to dis-
appointment and an exchequer as bare
as Mother Hubbard's cupboard," says
Charles Astor Parker of New York at
the Kenyon In the Salt Lake Tribune.
"Honolulans are great ' theater-goer- s,

only they, --have to be catered to in

GentsThe Healani dance last night at the
?oat House was one of the most en- -

CSV EN PER CENT PER ANNUM,
tionably one of the most attractive In-

genues we have had, and she is quite
sure of a future of consequence."

She was a naughty boy In very tight
trousers in "The Amazons," a clever

yable ever given by the members.yayable ami-annuall- y; alao, a amall
ameoat of the common atock can be The night was a perfect one for danc

ing, cool breezes sweeping the hall
obtained. T?nsnhpll ppttihon in "All -- th f!om- -

ways that might seem peculiar In this J forts of Home," and , a good Beatrice
Rough Straw

Hats...

WE ARE OPENING
f

New Goods
Every Day. . .

THE COMPANY OWNS In fee aim--
which made it a pleasure to trip the
light fantastic toe. The boat house
rocked as gusts of wind succeselvely
struck it and at times played havoc

country. A manager finds a play takes I Silox in "Niobe," besides Miss. Some- -
.Pie:

.SIX HUNDRED AND it for a second per-beho- ld

no audience.
and advertises
formance, butwith the gowns of the ladies. It was.ACRES of auburban property.

Hon 1 now eelllne; on the market. an assemblage of prettily-dresse- d wo-
men and handsome men. A native or-

chestra supplied the music. Punch and
6EVEN HUNDRED . ACRES of
mountain land, with a good water AT
apply

Once is enough.
"Moreover, only high-cla- ss plays and

high-grad- e companies will do in Hono-
lulu; There are seventy-tw- o million-
aires on the islands, and the business
people generally are cultivated and as
critical as any in the world. The audi--

w, , Dimond & Co, lemonade were served In the boat
house.ALSO, a complete rock-cruahl- ng

plant; the largest In the oountiy.
The Misses Marlon and Gertrude T. Murata'sPALOLO LAND AND IMPROVE- - Scott gave an Informal dinner to a

number of friends last evening.

LIMITED.

Importers of Crockery, Glass
and Housefurnlshlng Goods.

body in several weepy plays that did
not suit her so well.

Then - she took her brains, and the
good wishes to her friends and went to
New York.- - She secured an engage-
ment for a short season with Joseph
Jefferson, an old friend of the first Ju-
lia Dean. Then she played a season in
Cincinnati, then , began her Western
tour , with the James Neill Stock com-
pany. ; . ,

Her press notices were most flatter-
ing, especially ,in San Francisco,' where
she made a brilliant hit. North, South,
East. West and clear to Honolulu, and
not a mean word from the critics.' She
reaqhes her old home to-nig- She
plays In the old Theatre
night, where hundreds of her old
friepds will welcome the plucky little
girl who has won a name and fame,
not because hT aunt was a great ac-
tress, but because she is Julia Dean.

Mrs. Alfred Fowler and Miss Lily THE HATUR.

118 Nuuanu St. Tel. Blue 1211
Neumann left for England yesterday
on the .Mariposa after spending many

MENT CO.. LTD..
OClce: No. S. Model Block.

ATTF.BICAN
FINEST

Cut Glass

' ences our troupe, the James Neill com-- !
pany, played to in the Royal Hawaiian

j Opera House were as fine audiences as
, I have seen outside of the Metropolitan
Opera House In New York. They arej

wonderfully dressy, and the auditorium
seems a mass of elegant white opera
capes. Honolulan people give Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays to the
theater, and the other evenings in the
week to social functions. We gave six-
teen performances, and by presenting
new plays each time, with one of the

TSecord floor for Stoves and Re-- ,

frigeraors. Granite Iron Ware,
Kitchtn Utensils, etc.it

it

months with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neu-
mann. . . ;

fe

Mrs. Geo. D. Guyer, wife of, Capt.
Guyer, 16th U. S. Infantry, and a social
leader at Salt Lake City. Utah, Is a
passenger on the Sherman en route to
Manila. -'

' "
v.. 'tillbest aggregations of players ever on

the road, we took In $25,000 in gross re
Income and protection

combined ,
Mr. Hiram Bingham, Jr., and Miss

Alfreda Mitchell will be married in
ceipts. This was last summer. We ex INCREASE MATHER'S DAIRY. 1I ll ' TV

Daily Jottings Made by a New Eng- -

We hare reduced our Cut Glasaware
18 per cent in order to make room for
the new atock now on the way.

OLIVE DISHES, BOWLS, WATER
BOTTLES; SUGAR AND. CREAM,
BUTTER DISHES, ICE CREAM

'DISHES, etc

AN IDEAL LIFE INSURANCE POL

pect to return next summer."

Everyone has had difficulty at one
time or another in distinguishing mar-
ried from single women. In European

lander of Other Days.
In the "Proceedings of. the Massachu-

setts finrlutv" tnr IfiQQ-IQf-
tft la

ICY ISSUED BY

THE FIDELITY
HUTUAL HAVE YOU DANDRUFF? Then f

New London, Conn., November 20. Mr. i

Bingham is an island boy ; and has
achieved much success In his collegiate
work In the past two years. r, t

.

Capt. Merry, U. S. N., who has been
in command of the . Honolulu Naval
Station, leaves on the Naval transport
Solace for Guam, where he will make
surveys of the harbor of San ' Juan
D'Apra, the principal harbor of Guag-ha- n.

.

v
Mr. S. N. Hondley and Miss Bernice

Hundley! of Honolulu, returned to San
Francisco early in the week from an '

have a contagious disease, unpleasant,M, R, COUNTER lUvIlDH unhealthy, and one that will lead tomiIE UNIT baldness unless cured. Pacheco's Dand

capitals herearter a sartorial dlstinc-- . published an interesting diary by In-ti- on

is to be made to the end that em- - crease Mather, being apparently daily
barrassing mistakes may be avoided- - ! jottings for later entry in a more
Hitherto the only distinguishing mark formal Journal. The diary opens with
between the married and unmarried

(
a recipe for ..Malmsey, , boiled with

woman. has beCn the wedding ring, of spices and savory herbs, treacle and
no particular consequence at evening I

'
good aqua vitae. "Keep this as life,

functions, where, with the exception of above all worldly treasure," is the com-dinne- rs,

a woman's . hands are never ' ment of the diarist, or perhaps of Mr.
uncovered. Butler, the author of the "rerplnt .." "Tn

tunhumim L
ruff Killer will positively cure it It a

OF. PHILADELPHIA. invigorating, refreshing and of delight

ful odor. It Is absolutely harmlewe are in the LOVE contains no grease, sediment, dye matRemember
BLOCK. CHAS. II. GILMAN. General Agent, ter or dangerous drugs.

204 Judd Building. Now all Is changed. Coiffeurs insist all ve Plaerue Timp vnW find trust to
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLEB.

. Sold by all Druggists and at tin

enjoyable tour ofthe State, en route thafmadam must wear her aigrette on this for certayn; For ther was never
home, and were guests at the Occident- - the right side of her head, mademol- - man, nor woman, nor child upon thisal Hotel for a short stay, says the Ar- - selle on the left. If mademoiselle de- - deceived, if he heart were not cleare

J. LAND.
OUTFITTER AND FURNISHER,

Fort Street, near King.

Union Barber Shop, Telephone 696.mortifyed or drowned with the said
disease before." ,

There follows, characteristically, a
memorandum of fourteen persons to be? Mexican ' ro1.111prayed for daily.

The diary Is chiefly valuable as evi
DEPOT FOR

THE BOSS OF THE 'ROAD OVER
I Carved ' rma icitvi tt v RorMpmann, co

dence of the psychology of the Puritan
mind. Mather . kept a weekly record of
personal and public "causes for humili-
ation." The "personal" item soont
dwindles down to "my old sins" and

ALLS, JUMPERS. CARPENTER??.' tractor. Kin? street, ppposlt

COOKS' AND WAITERS' APRONS. Wall, Nichols & Co.

gonaut.

Fred Wundenberg of this city apd
Miss Elsie May Eastmulr were married
on Wednesday, Oct. 10, at the home of
the bride's parents, "Caerlon." Red-my- re

road, Strathfleld, N. S. W. The
news of the event came by the Mari-
posa yesterday.

Among the society people who left
in the Mariposa yesterday were Gardle
and Helen Macfarlane who will attend
the wedding of their brother, Harry
Macfarlane, and Miss Polly Dunn,
which will occur shortly. The wedding
will take place in San Francisco.

The marriage of Miss Katherine Sun-
derland, daughter of Mr. John Sunder-
land, of Reno, Nev., to Mr. John Beare
O'Sulllvan, took place In Reno on

sires to enhance her beauty by a flower
'instead of. an aigrette, let her have it
by all means, tucked in with seeming

' artless grace, but let her make sure it
is the left side of her profile she studies
while arranging the effect lest later on

. she be accused of endeavoring to seem
that which she Is not.

(

j Dressmakers are following the same
unwritten law with flowers on the huge
chou bow so Indispensable this season
to all smart frocks. Let no unpractic-e- d

hand be so misguided as to imagine
that this chou can be carelessly put on

' either the right or left side. Its proper
adjustment is a matter of art; its in- -j

artistic adjustment is enough to ruin
: an otherwise chic gown. The size of
, the chou should bear some relation to
the figure of the woman who Is to wear

! it. It is prettiest made of lace, but
may be of chiffon, -- or even silk or vel- -

Concrete Side Walks a'former plagues." Constant self-e- x

amination, such as we see in Samuel
Sewall's diary, or in Cotton Mather's,NEW LINE OF Specialty. . . .on hpr (Jnnfjo

LuJ b UUUIIO
was enforced.HATS and CAPS (In straw and felt),

"January 25, 1676, prepared for Sab" WHITE and GOLF SHIRTS, CLOTH rrt on vir. r,f btdmr and CON'- -6
INO FOR MEN AND BOYS, TIES, CRETE WORK at California pricea.bath. Examined my selte by ye signs

of uprightness in Scudder's dayly walkSOCKS, etc., etc.
A
'a

A

A

and by ye signs of a goodly man in By-fiel- d,

as also by ye markes I am wont
to examine by; and I was not without

WING LUNG CO.

GROCERSPacific Transfer
Company.

Hope at a work of grace Is wroughtA fine line of same,

including: in my soul, and some growth therein.
FRESH FRUITS ON HAND AT ALLLd Jesus perfect it."

The " y U thevan ,s youngest sn of the late C I T Cmm?Penny of a color to theD. O'SullIvan. and a brother of Mr '

Denis singer! ?a"dha? " oneO'SullIvan. the popular '
The constant entries "studyed sermn,tXl King St., rear of Balley'a Cyclery. TIMES.

King Street, corner of Alakeaand prpd (le., prepared) for Sabbath"liKes.; un a sienaer. nat-chest- ed wo
Indicate Mather's faithfulness to hisAfter a short tour the young couple

will go to Telluride, Col., where Mr. !
man 'ends that fall below the waistline
are most desirable; a woman of good

BELTS,
PURSES, etc pastoral charge.

. EXPRES3 WAGONS, DRAYS.
LUMBER WAGONS and
DUMP CARTS ....

Always on Hand.
O Sullivan Is engaged as a mining ex
pert. ,

I curves, on the contrary, prefers the
i c hou without ends. But, with or with Mil iThe highest standard Is found inThe Sullivan boys have many friendsranks. Furniture and Safea Carefully Has just been opened up Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s celebratedIn Honolulu.uanaiea. brands of Kentucky whikey.
out, on matron right or ,maiden left,
the chou must be set down on one side
of the bodice just below the decol- -J by theTelephone Main 63. 108 KING STRcc.'

Mrs. George E. Morse gave a lunch-- - ; letage. i. I. Waller i : ManaOS'- -eon at the Palace Hotel Grill on Saturmug wo zm & cc Terra
A

A
'A

A
'A
fA

'
'f.

urn tint
day, October 20th. 1n honor of Mrs.
Henry O. D. Helstand, wife of Lieutenant-C-

olonel Heistand, who is at present WAlaalla a lihII in China, but is expected here next

4
Young genius seldom finds out the

truth about the prophet In his own
country until too late, and then If
young genius is of the male sex he
hunts a "job" and works his way up
till he's known as a busines man and
a respected citizen, and If young genius

Cottamonth. Mrs. Helstand arrived on theJ V V 1

Sherman on Friday, October 19th," andLTD.
NAVY CONTRACTORSleft for her Washington home on Mon

tony Furniture,
Clgrara and Tobacco.

CbJaeee and Japaneae T
Crockery. Mattings.

Viae. Campborwood Tr
Ratan Chain.

Cillrn and Satins
IS THE TO BE USEDday. MATERIAL

FORMerchant Street. A
'a

is a lady, she marries, If she's lucky,
and settles down to a life of servant- -

s Customhouseiscusslon with the other good

Lieutenant-Colon- el Helstand was de-
tailed by President McKinley to escort
President Dole to Washington, during
the latter's visit to the United States
In 1898.

....Of AP ie housewives in the vicinity, so says the
Clf-tl-S Nuuanu Street t Lake Tribune.

n either case contentment kills am

Sewer and
Cesspool
Connections.

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE ft ft
A very enjoyable hay ride was' giv bition, and young genius is a dead oneHawaiian Curios

Of All Kind

FOR SALE at
HAWAIinN QAZETTECOg.

PEERLESS Paint

. Julia Dean is an exception and a mostcuiresuay mgni Dy me Misses uarie
successful one. She left her nativela any qa&atlty. Apply to

W. C. ACHI & CO.,
1 Weet King; Street.

July 2t, ,
A Ht COLLECTION!

--AT-
heath in time, and now she returns to
it with all the honors she deserves for
her pluck, her perseverance and her It is used for the city system.hard work. She has been successfulHic Woman's Exchange, IF YOU WISH A SUIT OF CLOTHES Is much cheaper than iron and does

not rust.HOTEL STREET.
irom tne iirst, Dut it was easier, in a
way, for her, because the dramatic
fever Is in the Dean blood, and often All sizes on hand, with necessary fit

and Helen Macfarlane. A partX of
eighteen 'were" driven out i y ed

hay-stuff- ed wagonS Wal-ala- e
and on the return to the city were

taken to the old Widemann residence
where supper was served. Among
those in the party- - were the Misses
Marlon and Gertrude Scott, Mrs. J. S.
Wlalker, Mlts Katheryn WIddlfleld,
Mrs. Porter Boyd, Mrs. Mary Gunn.
Mrs. Christian Conrad t, Mr. Walter
Dillingham, Mr. IsaacDillingham? Mr.
J. E. D. Prouty, Mr. W. W, Ripker,
Mr. Leslie Scott, Mr. Arthur Wilder..

"You cannot gauge a Honolulu thea- -

MADE TO ORDER, GO TO

HOP CHAN
The Merchant Tailor

tings. - - ;"blood will tell

IS USED BY ALL PAINTERS'

Office OpoaUe CluASy

T&a Inatrumanta Uaa

THE SIUHT BAS8ER

Ara Thoroughly Diaiaf1

JOSEPH JTONANDK. r

Julia-Dea- n Hayne, the great actress, GREASE TRAPS, LAUNDRY TUBS
L. AHLO

General Merchandise. was an older sister of the present Ju CHIMNEY PIPE, etc.nextHas moved to 507 Hotel street,
door to Asada's. lia Dean's father, so it is no wonder

that "Judy" became stage-struc- k at a
very early age.Tfce DAILY ADYBRTUtaR la deliveredWAIPILOnLO. KAPALAMA,

CNr Trarecar Btablea). tne was always an --actress when a Lewers & Cooke.to any part et the city far 78 eenta
9entlLTelephone 1. P. O. Bo ltl child. Not affected but full of life and



the, pacific commekcial advektiseh: 'Honolulu, November 10. . iouo. 13

ati.n ticcs. BY AUTHORITY(rpor - - -
STOCKHOLDERS

rv - SEALED TENDERS

Will b-- rffflvnj at the iiinr. .k- -NOTICE.
Jupcrlntendent of Public Work, untilNovember . 12th. loon

clock noon, for furnishing to the Road,K Till iiitK.'Tot;!
Ltd.. th sul.1,1

sontng compared with other religions.
In one characteristic passage a writer
speaks of the fables of mythology and
?oes on to say: "Why, since the an-
cient books that described those times
were burnt by Tsln. should we mis-
represent those remote aes and satisfy
ourselves with vague falfles? However,
as everything except henven and earth
must have had a cause, it Is clear that
they have always existed, and that
cause produced all sorts of men and.
beings and endowed them with various
qualities." Observe the promising' be-
ginning and the absolutely illogical
termination! Such . nonsequiturs- - as
these are common enoughs The origin
of all things is ascribed, not illogically,
to dual powers, the yin and yang,' rep-
resenting the masculine and the femin-
ine principles. This is developed into
an ingenious, philosophy, and is Intel

J !V
7l,7'"'r o1 Honolulu the followinguppll. In quantities an required from

and Bridges. Honolulu, durlnir the term

n'tii
,., i, ,.f the eighth
,M. .t fr November"I

' "'x ii month from... l' Nnvfml)Tt.
12th. 1900.

,,Nt'"H

..

,1 till Monday.

p. (HKK.
Treasurer.

SOIIKDtTLK OF AUTICLKS
lrej by the Hureau of HonoluluUto for the term of .1, ) monthtrommenclnir Novemty 12th. IJOO;

HUILUINO MATFHIAL.
Hed Ilrlck- -. per M.
California Lime, per bbl.

COAU

ligible to the Western mind. But, al-
though In this idea Chinese philosophy

P of Tin:
,,,, N.tU:illon C-x- ,

, ,l . . timfT from
, 1. . int r l.'.th. In

. i,IT. Secretary.

bears a resemblance to that of the
Egyptians and the Hindoos, the like
ness cannot be carried far, and it is
safe to say th.t among civilized races

I Will Offer
FOB SALE

AT AUCTION

Six Good
Milch Cows

there is no more illogical, no more un-
imaginative, philosophy" than that of

mai Ki.mii r - tt CumbtrUnd
lb.

Hay (2i4 lb.)
Autrallnn 220 lb.)

hQnO tuGJK CO.
the Chinese. -

One would, naturally suppose that the1IAHNK.S LEATHEIC AND FIND- - rapid growth of Buddhism, on its inANNUAL
n,M, I f th Ho

u III m hiild fll
- 1NOM.A I 'J'

i.f ili" troauctlon into China, showed a love
or speculation. The Celestial Empirepairs Oiest,"':'r V' jm.jim-.- t A Co.. on oimr pan. pr doxen

quality). received with open arms a highly spec
ulative religion, and one founded, in all

THE ELECTION AND THE ARCHITECTS.
An architect said yesterday that :he result of the election would have a

bad effect on the building operations of Honolulu for many months to come.
Since the campaign began c.tltal has been withheld from actual investment
hi residences or buildings of any scrt, as the capitalists were waiting to se;
how things rame out.

"Til election of Wilcox and an Iidepcndent Legislature will have a
very dampening effect. Capitalists have waited for the result of the election.If the. Republicans had won out I am sure our business would have receivedan Impetus. I don't anticipate much In an architectural line until after thLegislature has adjourned.

u I.XN. Secretary.
probability, on a knowledge of logic.
for there is every reason for believing
that the Hindoos early analyzed theNO i ICE.

ColUr vhi with line.
Cart adllp. each.
1lm-"- , ter doxen pair.
Hf ru collarn. li. T. or C. c4. (ath.)
Horxr blankets, Xo. 1. pr dozen

pair. '

Neats' f.K.t Oil. per gallon.
Fraarr'a a-i- le --rrea. per 'doa-- (6

ra lott).

process of reasoning. But it is signili
cant that Buddhism adapted itself Imvl'J t KNi:t ANNUAL

,'.''.. f'th -- h ii. hol.l.T f the Pa-''- V

. u,M till be helJ at the mediately to the Chinese way of think ON WEDNESDAY-MOUSIN- G

ing or or noi miniting, ror it is now av '!. a. i, ...f. r A I'm on Mon- -
AT 10 A...M.,'6 i ikiii ml 2 o. m. religion of ancestor worship, and it Is

safe to say that its more philosophicalS,, villi1
W. LANX. secretary. At tho HONOLULU STOCK YARDS.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS RAILROAD FUTURE VLANS.
Charles S. Desky, promoter of the Paciflo Heights electric railroad, an-

nounces that cars will yun on schedule time next Wednesday and there-
after. The cars are now being run u and down the road at irregular
Intervals merely to test them. Mr. Desky says they run like Pullmans, andthe brake-gea- r works satisfactorily. M Desky Is negotiating with the Rapl i

side la better known In' Europe than in All on exhibition at any 4tme previous
a country where the mass-o- f the people j to Wednesday.NOTICE
profess a belief in its tenets. The priests
are often unable to read the books of

IKON AND STEEL.
Ittr tee per lb.
liar Iron, per lb.
Nor ay iron. per lb.

". . LUMBER.
Northwest lumber, rough. i M
Northwt tlmtr. per M fe-t- .

Nortrwent battnn. pr M .

mur. company stocks
linM-KU.-- ' MKKTINO. their temples, and under such circum

stances the degeneration "of the. faith
from a philosophical religion to an int,ti,- i iwefcv xlvn tni a special
cense burning, ancestor worshippingf th K"o. wimir i.w.,"p

. . . .... Hf W

i rantut uaiiway to have Its cars make close connection with the PacificHeight railroad, and will arrange for a system of transfers. The Rapid
Transit Company will probably make the r-- ad up Emma and Punchbowl
street to Pauoa one of Its first lines fter "the completion of the Wilder
nv-ni- k" and Llllha street divisions now under construction.

OAHU, RAILWAY DIVIDENDS MIDDLE OF EACH MONTH.
T' ? directors of the Oahu Railway and Land Company held a meeting on

Tl-'u- Jay and pas.ed a resolution ordering the payment of a regula"
mo.it In dividend of 1 per cent, payabl on the loth day of each month. This
makes the Oahu Railway and Land stock one of the most desira-
ble in the market, as It has an assured income and a rapidly jSTOwins: busi

cult was certain.. The educated Chi'I V " '' . .. - .,. If...
nese profess not to receive Buddhism

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

At Auction
Six Durham
Gows

and occupy themselves with the exposi
tion of the doctrine of the yin and the( N ''V mntT. I.""'. l"r in vMiywi

J (iil-'ni'- i "i" lvlntitl!lty of bor- -
;,.,,, f.'T tl(- - pUrpoiif" of th

"n of i" rri'Titifrn on th
yang, as hinted at by Confucius and
elaborated by his successors.' This state
religion is a thing quite apart from the... ,,f r.MI jinn imiKi" "'i i"
ordinary life "of China anl is professed

Hedwood po-t-- i. each 7 t.

Hurfarlng. 1 id. pr M ft.
NAIL.M.

Cut null. p-- r V.- -r, from d, 1M. U'd,
2rtd. 3(Kl. V.d. !0d.

Wire nall-i- . pr ker. 1. lOd.
(tulvanlt'd n.ill. ir kic. M. 1(1,

12.1. 20.1. Sod. 40d. 60d.
Hplken. ralvMnlzd, ir ht 4-- in ,

-- ln., ?-- ln.

Lt'lllClCATLNf AND MA HINR Oil
CyllntlT .il Valvolin- -, pr salloni

(bbl. lotn.)
Cyllndt-- r Oil. "WK W.u

by many who make no secret of the. ... aw.
it. I in propvrij ni n fact that they are also Taoists or Badd- -

i:.y. prio-n- t ni future. with: CALFhists.

ness both In frelKht ard passengers, Thlch wlil continue whether the price ofsugar m high or low. . '
Mr. Dillingham; general manager o the road, is to be congratulated upoi:

the magnlftcfnt showing made by this compan, as for years he fought sin-a- W

for the establishment of th company. Others thought they knew
better than he, having no faith that the railroad would ever be able to payexpanses. The cornpan already has a larg? surplus for refunding the bonds
when tlu, is paying all running expenses and interest on these bonds, andftr iiaylng one p-- r rent a month will ha'. a considerable surplus to go t
the development and sinking, fund account. The company's receipts for ;n
comli! year are promUe! to b? much arger than in the past, as the Waialuaand Honolulu plantations will this ye.i take off their first big crops.
ORIC.IN OF CONCRETE SUBSTANCES CONTAINED IN REFINED

But deficient as the Chinaman is inVi- i- rrl.l' nt Kmi Hufar Co,
AT HONOLULU STOCK YARDSthe power of reason he deserves praise

M A. - 11.. - M T 1 1 Jior me purny oi nis reusiuu. TrrTvrvri.n T XT UT t M

On the one hand one sees the Hindoos, II f YY lLJj.HlLd.UAI 1WY LitASSESSMENT NOTICE.
delighting in speculation, a people in

AT 10 A. M.whom the philosophical tendency is
overdeveloped, given over to the WorSLV.ARS.

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr:ship of vice in many forms. On the
other hand we see the Chinese, phleg

I N'oLt'Ll' lrJAH COM PA NT,
i: 1 .if iTliu lp tl pl.u-- of bunlnefl,

rl. Notice l hrebf
4 'lint Mt it mi finu of th bonnl

h'M on th lnth dar rf
rtf l' n liu'W'nfnnt, No. 11. of
.'i iti.iur ( r naro. wuji lyld

1 1 i ijiital t.n-- of the corpora-iiy.- .'

inmi"int-!- y n l'nltl
I 'll ("lu to tti -- rretary at th

matic, illogical, essentially non-relig- !- I WILL SHORTLY HAVE AN AUO-- -

ious, but worshipping his ancestors in TION SALE OF . . V -

Lard Oil. No. 1.
nu k Oil. , . .

Machine Oil.
Mlnral Cantor fU.
Cyllnd-- r Oil I Fort IlougU-.)- .

' pfWf)EU AND FITHE.
HUk blMnt'.nr. pr 2 lb. drum, 25

drum lot",
(llant. No. 1. :m lb. t- - !, tane lotn).
Olant, No. 2, ,M lbenevn 0 cane lot").
Olant l'i.ilr cape, er doxen boxes.
Fu-ii- -. d'ubl tp. -- t 1000 ffft.

all purity, not to be lured into think-
ing that immorality of any kind should
be countenanced under the name of re-

ligion. Truly, there are worse' stateskf th ri.nu"y. N.. ."U7 VUrket

Among the questions dltu ussed at a recent me-ti- ng of the Sugar Associa-
tion nas the possible correlation between the mechanical impurities con-
tained i.i raw sugars and the new nuthods of manufacture. Dr. Lippmanv.
called attention to th fact that the Impurities in question have of late years
been on the inerean-- . It Is interesting to note that these foreign substance- -

rov.si.m. cf very hard stone-lik- e conctt c. frequently assuming considerable
size. Attention is called to the fact -- hat n part of the concrete has a
sniot th surface, showing that t mu- - t have formed on the sides of the appa-
ratus. At a Halle refinery as much ..s 2 pr cent of these conglomerates hafrequently been obtained. They rep-jsen- t considerable loss to the refiner
owing to th fct that they dissolve with dif.culty and cannot be worked by
regula tefinlng mttdeM. but must be liandMl with the low-grad- e refining
produi I. Ncthwlthstanding the care besto'wl on details. It frequently hap-
pens thar sma!l particle of thp concrete ,re jalq in the so-call- ed refin;-- i
nanar, which Ultimately causes its r?fusat on the retail market.

Man explantatlons are offered as .. thf otigin of these impurities,- andwhether they r!ginate In a poorjy-conduc.- vd strike or in some faultv

i .

f:"5-- :

than that of illogical apathy toward the
philosophy of lite and the hereafter! .iit .(im'K upon hi h thN nn"hiil rfiTiin unpaid on th lit

n ( Ixi'initxT. IfNi, will b dHln- - : -
.

ON A. HIGH PLANE. .t .vrt4l tr wale at put- -
iij.'l..n, nd iMlf pnvmrnt - l

Hawaiian
Curios
Stamps nc

Relics
..

''' ETC., ETC. ;

i Vf.if". win ! --rtitd on Thursday,
k I.iy t.f'-niM'- 1K, to Py "I have seen Smeggles," said the
t I'liiiiunt .ini'nt, toethf er.""i h- - r..t of Hdyrtlnlna" and
r f mi in.

"Smeg-ffles?-" asked the corporation pres
ident.

'Yes. The reform fellow, you know.
The one that said he was going to con-
duct his administration of the office on

n.iis.ru.iniii ci me pan proper remains to t proven. Evidently, if thclreu! itlcn of the syrups Is Insufficient. orJif the heating surfaces are too
hlKh. there will follow certain caramelised e'eiwsits.', which, when detacher!
Tioni tr.elr adherlr.g surface, will form product.? very like those under consid-
eration. Certain factories- do not take the pitcaution of thoroughly cleaning
th jin after each strike, but recommence filling the pan almost at once
th aiguruent being that all particles adhering to the coils, etc., will becliss'vf: sueh Is tint the case, for they ar frequently found in the sugars
lert in centrifugals after a swing-ou- t. Such experts maintain that the con- -
r. tei tUo originate during the mixing of jnesce cuites. It has been proposedto us? ii.ixtrs ar.d to centrifugals with enamel covering.

K. II. HllKf.DON,
-- t.irjr f Honolulu Sueur Co

"! h nr.l At N.i. 327 Markot
fin rrnrN..f, Cal.

.,n,nt- - mrtv , ,,-- 1,1 . u. O.

TlK"LM AND HARIVAKE.
Hhvvel, AVieV o p. No. 3, p--r

Joicn.
Hhnvel. Amu' 1 11., p-- r doxn.
fhyvela. Am- -' D.. lT doxen.
llahdl-)- - for nam ,'Hikp p---r dox.

"I it." pr do. ' D' p-- r dox.
Flck". Hunt." 1er doxen.
Plrka. ' iron 'ity," fr doxn.
Haftdlrn for am-- . "Hunt-- " ir Kx.

"Iron City." ;-- r dox.
Muttork-- . Iron C.ty." r d -- n.
Hand)'-- ' ? murny. (r lox-'- n.

Ax Hrtn.l"." pt doxti.
Planter' Hc-- . pr doxen. 9
Handles f,r earn", per doxn.
Mummrrii, xUdge, it lb.
Hammera. eton, pr-lb- .

high plane."
'And is he?
"You bet he is. He is about three times'i'i .. I.t.l . n..t utir than Ni as high in price as the average politi

cian." .!'V-N.i- v. 1. 10 17. 2; Ier. 1. . Parties having any for sale should
list them at my office immediately.

'
' v .

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. MAN WITH STRANGE ROMANCE
GOES THR0UGA ON MARIPOSA

H'S'iUl.f pt.ANTATHN COM- -
of principal place of

Kin frun. I'ul Ji. nm Handles for same, i.er iloz.

A GREAT MEDICINE..

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
find it to be a great medicine," says
Mr. E. S. Phlpps. of 1'oteau. Ark. "It
cured me of bloody flux. I cannot speak
too highly for it." This remedy always
wins the good opinion, if not praise, of

IV-- . iy .V,. .k .. B h,,..,,,. nf Will E. Fisher
Corner Merchant and Alakea Street.

'"r ) ..f iiirm tor-- j. hld on the IStti

HARI.ES E. 1IAWLEY, er of the United States Army, deserter and af "I- I- I I .t,,ll..- - t.mr .hah w n
l ui).i ih.. .... ...t i . m . w disgraced man, passed through cn the Mariposa yesterday after having MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- - ;

"Stfine," per dox.
Ptone picks. er dozen.
Files, flat basted, per dozen, 12-in- .,

ll-ln- .. and n. )

Isndy brushes. ft quality, r dor.
Ilrooms, push. 14-l- glued back and

etc.
Copperilvets, per lb.
Wh"lbairows. Ir-- tray. ea h.
Wheelbarrows. oi1ti tray, Irun

..... int! , i nuan in m--
""HMn. tjmi,:.. lumicdlately In

1!''l !'.ii.. k ,:. ,n( t t ,.r,.
ih ..in.n f th company. No.

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND ',
OF SALE. .;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATI'H't t Ml , ITr.n..!... I. I. ...... , ...
' " "' II nil whli h lhl .Ma.

those who use it. The quick cures
which it effects even in the most severe
cases make it a favorite everywhere,
""or sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents. -

JUST OPENED
EVERYTHING NEW..

pursuant to the power of sale contain- - ,

ed lo that certain mortgage dated May'''I unp.ll, on th l)t
I II. 'i I, t,,.. ni)) .III , .l.lln 15, 1896, made by MARY A. AKI of, s

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, mortgagor.
. , I,, .jM,.,J (.IUL t sttle at public

'H M ....
' I 1111, piynient Is made

i:i I.. i 1. 1 on Thiirailn v th

t J'-
lit-;-

-
A i

." . -
A

li
S4r-

:

-- ilk' V-!- ; i

XT- --v .

V

!,

; il;'

served in the South African war witn the Roers. He was a steerage passen-
ger. Hawiey was recognized yesterday b a soldier of the transport Sherman wh i
strved in the same company with him a Fort Douglas, Utah, and the recognition
Is said to have been mutual. Hawiey In traveling under the assumed name of Kills.

In l')2 !fawt?y wn.i a corporal of H Company, Sixteenth United States Infantry.
He was a pronation soldier and was studying for a commission. He was a fellow-corpor- al

with Colonel Morrow's' son and he two received lieutenancies at the same
examination. Dieut. Hawiey was a man who could not stand prosperity. He was
aodlrted to ptker 'playing on a large sea e and even when elevated to the rank of
un officer he could not refrain from Inducing In his favorfte game. He frequented
the gambling houses of the Mormon cap:tal. but generally lost. He went behind
li hH pay accounts and drew as far ahead of him as possible. This money wen.
tt.e same way and he soon found hirasel with a court-marti- al staring him In the
fxe. .... s

One day. Just three months after he r ceived his commission, he disappeared.
Without leave of absence from the commanding officer of the post, his name was
posted, but nothing was heard from him a 0. his name was wiped off the Army reg-ihter- s.

Eighteen months afterwards a gang o soldier prisoners under guard of sen

to S. C. ALLEN doing business under
the firm name of Allen & Robinson of
said Honolulu, mortgagee, and record-
ed In the Registry of Conveyances in ;

f I mtii r. 1'HMI. t, n.iv lha
-nt M..),,,.!)., toK-t- hr With

wheel, each.
Carriage txdts, per rent ff, (rl e

llt furnished.) . .

Machfne bolts, do do.
Lanterns, Intx tubuiar, Nn. 0, per

doaefi. k

Olobes for am, red. r dozen. .

Mason Trowels.
Masons Mortar H"s.
Crowbars, per lb.

"r ii U- -i and Honolulu in Liber 160, on pages 3S0 toexpense
383, the said mortgagee intends to fore-clo- se

the said mortgage for conditionM. KIIKLDON.
f Hvtmlulu li.mtatlonl.iry

p.n v
broken, to wit, the non-payme- nt or .
principal and interest when" due.

. Pantheon
Shaving
Parlor (

HOTEL STREKT, NEAR FORT.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Market Notice is likewise given that tne:.. .t..i N x
m Vr im nmt c'al. SUN DR I KM.

Dynamo Waste, per lb.

property conveyed by said mortgage
will he sold at public auction at the, ,

auction rooms of James F. ' Morgan.
Queen street. Honolulu, on Saturday,to W. O.

thsn No- -.r :,''' ,'l'-- r
November 24, 1900, .

,,v i i" it lr. I. AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
The property covered by said mort-- .

tries were taRen out or the guard-hous- e o ancouver barracks to clean up some
o- - thj company streits. One of the prisoners threw down the broom which 'he
had should red and refused to perform th menial labor required of him. The guard
Inslstrd that he do the duty ordered of h'r. when the man suddenly exclaimed, "I
am an officer .nd will not perform such labor." The officer of the guard was
called and the prisoner gave his name. It was Lieutenant Hawiey, who had

as a private soldier under an asf-ume- name.
He was court-martial- ed and dishonorably dismissed from the service. Nothing

was heard of lira for months afterward. He became a soldier of fortune and his
last achievement was to side with the Brers until the fortunes of war compelled
h:m to leave the Transvaal. He is a broken man and a lasting disgraoe hangf
over his head which will follow him to th grave.

ROACH & BIDINGERi Proprietors.CESSMENT NOTICE. gage consists of: All of those premises
situate at Kalihl, Kona, Island ofINSTANTANEOUSIA;AUU AGRICULTURAL CO. Oahu (being a portion of the premises
described in Royal Patent No. 3S4&.

CoW tar. per bbl.
Manila rope, per lb.
Sheet rubber parkin. pr lb.
Kerosene Oil. 10 ease lots brand) per

case.
2" flalv. pipe, per foot.
2" Oalv. stop cock. fer d.xen.
2" Oalv. elbows, .er kxen.
2" Oalr. nipples, l.r.g and n rt. per

doxen.
2" Oalv. sleeves, per dozen.
Rattan for brooms, per .bundle.

HAY AND ORA1.V.
New Zealand Oats', per R.
California What Hay tlftr-"- " lales)

Land Commission Award No. 10498 to
Nahinu), bounded and described as fol"N NtVTll Portraits"t -- f l.l . lows: Beginning at a point on the
west side of Kamehameha IV Road,NO LOGIC IN CHINA. civilization is the most extraordinaryAND FINAL A3--r

rent 10 00 per
llli'll nn IV. m mmn ."I. "" I.. i.n mixture of culture and crudity that the

( 450 feet north from the Junction of .' 'In . oinpunv. to tcom Oiinese Methods of Thought Amazingly woria nas ever seen. A more recem King street and Kamehameha IV Road
(north side), and thence running:authority, Professor Isaac T. Headland,n' tli orricw nf Castle

n i i. i . . t a n, n..I.i) North 34" 30' east. 126 feet alone said. t j.i, .rm, LIIU'
Kamehameha IV Road, thence '.

North 60 Zv west, 200 feet alone ac
IRIDIUMS.
BASS RELIEF,
CARBON and '

PLATINUM.

r. m i Kit an, 1910..
-,

vi
w A i'"wr,N.

' hi Airrlcultural Co..
630

commodation road, thence

Lacking In Scientific Principles.

The task of one who would write of
Chinese logic Is as simple as that of
the author cf the famous essay on

snakes In Ireland. There Is no logic, as
a science. In China. and --very little f
the ordinary, everyday logic of other

South 36" 05' west, 134 feet, thenoe
South 62 20 east, 202 feet to Kame

Special attention given to COPYING

late of Peking University, said to the
writer: "T1? Chinese are a practical
people. They have plenty of practical
ability, but In sciences like logic, phys-
ics, chemistry, the science of govern-
ment, and so on, they are absolutely de-
ficient. It may be said that the Chinese
are deficient in thnee things reason,
imagination and invention."

Yet without a develbped science of
government the Chinese possess great

OPFiCES TO LET. ENLARGING, MACHINERY, etc.
hameha IV Road, tha place of begin-
ning, containing .56 (fifty-si- r . hun-
dredths) of an . acre more or less.

per lb. tfmail tiaies) per n.
No. 1 Rolled Ilarley, per lb.
N. 1 Hurpris Oats, jr lb.
Wheat Ilran. per lb.
Oat Hay. per" lb.
FampfVs of grsln to n rnpny ea h

bid.
SHOEING.

Horse. Mule, for sets of 4 be.

in- - Together with ; all improvementscivilizations. Not only do the Chinese
lack the syllogism, the laws of thoughtTV .4 INDKR THE''" .'.'in fumiihcll Invito

thereon and the privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging. -

i f I" r.,n ileKlrlriff ofTic and the whole system of reasoning as
built up by European minds, but they' ' H- i- plans for twenty S. C. ALLEN,

Doing business under the firm name .

of Allen & Robinson, mortgagee.
1.1 show in the daily life a strange lacknrrunire.i in the administrative ability. Without a true

power of invention, they were familiar
centuries before Europe, with the

of the power of Induction. To this lackI iviTlfcJ nn entrinc on
' M"t l,int streets.' rt I " Ilht. well ven- -

may Justly be ascribed the curiouslylllds must be In accordance with the Terms: Cash, United ' States goldPHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
t.i HI',plough, the compass, the use of gun coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.in i undeveloped condition of their civiliza-

tion. They have invented and discovabove 'Schedule" and must ie en-

dorsed "Tenders of Supplies. Honolulu powder, and so .on. The race which For further particulars, apply toi ,,. i'iy rr t.ccupa'III' 111 L.l . . Mott-Sndt- h Building, Corner of Fortproduces diplomats who baffle Western Holmes & Stanley, attorneys for theTV..I, r . ' ' ' 'ory ist nexi ered many things. : but have never
i ' and Hotel Street. mortgagee. . -Us)ls.- - and all supplies- - must be de-

livered
'at the point required within statesmen, merchant? who outclass ourbeen able to reason from facts to a

i rs. pVnsw apply best business men, produces also men Dated, Honolulu. October 25, 190Q.
5686one mile M tn l "l unit', irrrili ii

general law. The remarkable contra-
dictions In the mental equipment of the
Chinese offer a fascinating field for ob

IHfiWM, or who paint eyes on their boats, saying
in explanation, "No hav eye, no can' ' I'lllTI.Ml . charge, and are subject to th Road

Supervisor's approval.1. 1,i i ru'ii1",
r I n in, r.s.iH see."

A Chinese boylf asked why his sisponds will be required in such servation. Their very luogicamy ob-

serve study at a time like the present.

Th; Concrete ConsimcUon ce , LTd

Office, 9-- 10 Progress Block.
Quarry and Rod Crushing Plant, ..

PAUOA VALLEY.
m

NOTICE. when the Chinese character is truiy ter did not come to school, will answer.
"My sister did not come to school," andunder the microscope or our western

reasonable sum As may be named cy
the Superintendent of Public Works
for the furnishing In' accordance with

,the tencb-- f of sueh Item In the schedule consider it a full reply to the questioncivilization.

MEETING NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
tockholdors of WILDER'S STEAM--
JHIP COMPANY will take place at the
fllce of the Company in this city at Js

o'clock Monday morning, November
19. 1900.

S. B. ROSE. Secretary.
Honolulu. November 7. 1900. 5697

NOTICE'

'II CONCRETE ENGINEERS and CON
'XV MOLD Mr

" I he ( hong Hlng
Mitutli.n st Wil- -

Sir John Davis, the Chinese autnon- -
I'I'.y i

Ask why the Chinese build pagodas
thirteen stories high, and the answer TRACTORS. Estimates furnished ands may ! approved' by the 8uperln- -

i.. ('hi.n KnoU'nili.n.iMit and nitlfied to th bidder. DUl contracts taken for foundations, mono
lithlc concrete structures of all kindsf isi I l M'l' II i wm - mm - - -!r l will come, "The Chinese built them so."

ty of half a century ago, observed that
the Chinese "set no value on abstract
science, apart from some obvious and' b held responsl-- 1 the Superintendent rubllc WorkaV I, The idea of cause and effect is extreme

ly hazy in the Celestial mind.- v , ..' ",,,ri"l by a ill fire-proofin- g, pavements, bridges, and
any work Involving the use of Portland
cement concrete. Crushed rock and

immediate end of utility." and he goes
on to remark that the state of sciences The nearest approach to reasoning of

oea not bind himself to . accept ' the
low-Mi-t or any bid.
' """'' ' J. A- - McCANDLESS.

Suprintenden of -- Public Works.
Tl it "r AH FONO. In China is like their condition In Eu- - j which the Chinese mind is capable will rock sand for sale. Agents and licensees

for Ransome steel-concre- te system con
rope previous' to the adoption- - or inee round in their expositions of rellgi struction, Monler constructions, PalmerMsit art

DR. M. E. GROSSMAN'S . OFFICE
will be closed for a few weeks during;
his absence from the Islands. 5695

Inductive methods, or investigation, ous doctrines. Here, naturally, there Is patent hollow concrete building blocks,labile "ptka jOfflc. HonMulu. Nov.
, 1SKX). This is 'obviously true, the Chinese I much wisdom displayed, but little rea-- Stevens' litholMe stone.
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JAS. F; MORGAN JUSTCHECK PUT OPENEDlis is Si And Now On Sale!
33 Quoen Street,

r Pleasure in informing their many friends nd the public generally
IKey ba.Te been fortunate enough to secure a t large portion of the p. 0. Sox 594. Telcphan 72.

tack
Geo. Gould Trustee For Our first consignment of this year's pack of

I. C. THOMPSON & CO., Castellane Estate. FANCY TABLE FRUITS.
EVAPORATED FRUITS.

890 and 900 Broadway, Hew York. GREEN PEAS.

COURT APPOINTS HIM
SUGAR CORN.

Tkta firm MADE AN ASSIGNMENT FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEIR , ASPARAGUS.
CREDITORS ON SEPTEMBER-16t- h, and Mr. Kerr happened to be on the Also, a general replenishing of our Cereal andaad secured, AT HIS OWN PRICE, the portion of this stock he consid-uiUbl- e Fancy Cracki er Stock.

for the Island trade, comprising Young French Count Has Thrown

426 CASE5 ..Mm Bt ., LTD.
2-B-

IG ST0RES-- 2

Away Millions of His Wife's,
Money.

PARIS, Oct. 31 The notorious extrav-aKanc- es

of Count Boni de Castellane have
resulted in the appointment of George J.
Gould of New York as trustee of the es-

tate of his sister. Countess Castellane.
The fact that the Count was spending his
wire's money recklessly has long been
known and some action on the part of the
Goulds has been expected, but the proceed-
ings in the suit for a trusteeship have
been conducted In secret session and the
announcement of the bare result has cre-

ated an immense sensation, as the Cas-

tellane move In the highest Paris socie-
ty. Testimony lntraduced at the hearing
shows that since his marriage five years
ago Count Castellane has gone through
$J,000,0uG, and, besides, has accumulated

The Waterhouse Store,
BETHEL STREET.

Telepbone 24Geoueiral The Mclntyre Store
COR. KING AND FORT STREET

Telephone 22.my
(&(0)(0)(fe Auction Sale

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.debts of over $4,000,000. Despite the legal OF
steps that have been taken. Count and

LIMITED.Countess Castellane continue to live to-

gether, being now in the country.
W. H. RICE, PRESIDENT.NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Seven months W, S. WITHERS, masaoeii.after the Castellanes were married, in

1S95, the Count, who had been without
money before he met Anna Gould, bought. Two consignments Iwith the consent of the Countess, for
4,700,000 francs ($940,000), the site on the

comprising 51 head tcorner of the Avenue du Bols de Bou-
logne and the Avenue Malakoff, in Paris,
for the red marbie palace he afterward

Neycr before have the ladies of Honolulu had an opportunity like this to
purchase new goods direct from the East at the prices we are now offering
tfela stock.

Quoting prices Is often misleading, but we respectfully ask the ladies to
Amine our goods before making their purchases.

"W Just mention a few leaders. Any lines you don't see advertised,
please call, and our assistants will be pleased to show you the goods.

If you don't buy
You pan tell
Your Friends

WOODEN

BUILDINGS

ON. THURSDAY, NOV. 15,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the Buena Vista premises, Nuua-n- u

avenue, between the residences of
Mr. F. A. Schaefer and Mr. E. F. Bish-
op, I will sell at Public Auction.

LARGE TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING
HOUSE, LARGE BARN, and

SEVERAL COTTAGES, some of
which are corrugated Iron.

built. It is an imitation of the Petit Tri-
anon at Versailles. Work on the palace
was frequently stopped because the Count
could not get money fast enough to meet
the bills. The palace cost 5.000,000 francs.

draft and stylish

Driving

Horses
In 1S an extraordinary fete was given

b the Count and Countess which cast 1,
.V'O.OOO francs. In November, 1K97, the
Countess paid 1,000,000 francs for a site in
the Rue Pierre Charron, for the erection

Several nice teams, fof a permanent charity bazaar memorial
chapel, which was formally opened last
April.

While the Count denied that he hazard two fancy teams, sev- - . ,

eral elegant single "ed money on games of chance, it was ru
mored that he spent large sums in an
extravagant manner. It was said that In
Uss than a year after he arrived in drivers and gentle

family animals.
Paris he had spent more than 5,000,000
francs ($1,000,000) for bric-a-br- ac alone.

He bought a palatial yacht, the Val-
halla, for nearly 1,000,000 francs ($200,000),

i TERMS OF SALE.
Buildings to be removed without in-

jury to the premises within ten days
from date of sale.

Buildings sold as they now are, with
bathtubs, electric fittings, etc.

No plants or ferns will be allowed to
be removed, to allow buildings to be
removed as a whole.

....... '

. JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

and made a canvass for the Chamber ofDress Department Honolulu Stock Yards Co. I
LIMITED.

& W. H. RICE, president. W. S. WITHERS, manages.lQOlPieces Cotton
Challey Auction Sale

240 Pieces Ginghams
New Styles

Checks and stripes, fourteen
yards for $1.00.

OF- -Guaranteed fast colors, 5c a
yard.

A Fine Residence

leputies whiefi was estimated to have
cost him 2,500,0( francs ($500,000).

In July, 1S97; the Count was credited
with disposing of money at the rate of
$1,000,000 a yea- - merely for fun. The
Count's exploits on the Bourse are said
to have cost him about $600,000. In De-
cember, 1897. there was talk of a Castel-
lane separation, as the Gould fortune was
said not to be responding adequately to
the Count's demands upon it.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. The news of Mr.
Gecrge Gould's appointment by a French
ccurt as administrator of his sister, the
Countess de Castellane's property, was
conveyed by a reporter to the Gould broth-
ers In their Broadway office. Mr. George
Gould sent out word that he could say
nothing, thought he might make a state-
ment later. Mr. Edwin Gould likewise
declined to be interviewed but said that
ha was glud'to hear the news. Mr. Frank
Gould said simply that his brother George
must do all the talking. Mr. George
Gould summoned nis two brothers into his
own office, where the doors were closed
and they conferred for nearly an hour. As
a result of this talk It was said George
Gould will soon start for Paris to take
charge of the Castellane affairs.

PARIS, Nov. rther details regard-
ing the appointment of George .F. Gould
as trustee for his sifter, the Countess of
Castellane, show the indebtedness of
Count Boni and his, wife to be about 23,-;0,- K)

francs. Of thi, sum there was ex-
pended on real estate in connection with
the Charity Bazaar and their private res

500 Pieces American
Shirtings

Superior quality, twenty yards
for $1.00.

528 Pieces Liberty Silks
(Black vGrounds)

White spots and floral designs,
fifteen yards for $1.00. -

UNDER GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
one-quart- er interest and the owners'
other three-quart- er interest; I will sell
at Public Auction at my salesroom, 33

A Fine Assortment

JAPANESE SILKS,

KIHONOS, GRASS CLOTH,

HAWAIIAN SILK FLAGS.

Just the thing to decorate your room with
We also call your attention io the
Fine assortment of

DOILIES AND FRINGED TRAY CLOTHS

Made of Silk and Grass Cloth direct from Japan.

yueen street,

ON SATURDAY, DEC. 1,1900,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

THE HOTING PREMISES ON
KING STREET, between the resi-
dences of Mrs. Kate L. Vida and Mr.
Paul Neumann.

Property has a frontage of 152.5 feet
on King street, 293.3 feet deep, and
152.5 feet on Young street, containing
1 and acres.

There is a very valuable and com-
modious dwelling house and stables,
carriage and servants' houses, etc., on
the property.

Terms cash.
Deeds at purchaser's expense.

We bave secured a beautiful lot of FRENCH ORGANDIES. We could
make larre profits on these goods, BUT QUICK TURNOVER IS WHAT
WK REQUIRE.

We will offer them at 10c, 15c and 20c. These goods would be grand
value at double the price.

IN WHITE DRESS
GOODS

"We bave the finest stock we ever h andled. and our customers know we
are always headquarters for White Dresses. One hundred "pieces plain
white, narrow-stripe- d Dimities, 10c a yard. . i.4

idence on the Avenue de Malakoff, 3,702,000
irancs: mortgages, 6,5S5,2W francs; loans.
notes and tradesmen's bills, 4.293,155 francs
and on art and brac-a-br- ac dealers, 9,100- ,-
ww francs. M. Wertheimer, who is one
of the art dealers interested, claims goods
were Dougnt, then taken back and then
re-so- ld to the amount of 8,000.000 francs.
and that in these transactions there now JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.remains due him the sum . of 2,000,000
francs.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. The Countess de FOR RENT.
Castellane! whose property has lust been
Placed under the direction of her brother,
George J. Gould, by a French court, was

Two-roo- m Cottage, with Bath and
Clothes closet. Kntrance from Emma
Square.

Apply to
JAMES- - F. MORGAN,

33 Queen Street.

iiurxuuneu relative to tne matter, says a
Paris dispatch to the World, at her man-
sion in the Avenue du Bois de Boulogne,
but she would not go into details of the 3. OZAKi,case. She said:

"Please make light of the matter. ItDomestic Department Will onl revive stories which will hurtmy dear husband's feelings. He already WAViiRLy BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.
suffers keenly the exposure of his present
situation.

Count Boni has been awav from Paris. TURKISH TOWELS, any price you
like, and from the smallest to
the bath robe size.

for the last three days, but will return
today (Thursday). Last night he was

the people our customers first
call on for these goods. The
purchase of this assigned stock
enables us to show, you lines
that we cannot possibly again
offer you.

conversing for an hour with his. fatherover the long-distan- ce telephone when he
had heard the news. He is indUnant thatthe court should have appointed a for

BEDSPREADS. WE are always eigner to watch over the Countess' for-
tune. He wanted his father appointed if
a trustee was to be named.

V

Waterproof
Lap RobesWOULD MAKE HER QUEEN

SHIRTWAISTS BUDAPEST. Oct. 31 A 's
bate is Droeeedine- - in th lnw- - Vi,vna
of the Hungarian parliament on Arth- -

the money.

MILLINERY
RIGHT UP TO DATE; anyfhape and style you want. OurSailor Hats; perfect gems- -

Among this stock Is a lovely
line of Shirt Waists; splendid

t and latest styie. The quan-tity U large, but we would havetaken twice as many could weret them at the price. CALLand nee them. 50c. 65c. 75c. 85c
and $1.00 easily worth double

uuKe franc is Ferdinands renuncia-
tion nf claim to the Hungarian thronein behalf of the issue of his morganatic-marriage- .

Emperor Francis Joseph hadinsisteo. upon the 'right of the Coun FORtess Cltolek to hernmo Onoon ,.,,
gary, aiuj the premier, Koloman-zel- i,

ueciarea mat this was impossible.Immediately arnsp trpmpnmm .,..iwith deafening cries of "She shall be RAINYLadies don't be fooled
Money saved is money gained

jueen : '
When quiet was restored the premierexpressed the greatest respect for thwife of Archduke Ferdjnand. but ex-plained that it was impossible to alterthe latV Of BUWOIKimn Tk!. i WEATHER.BAYS TOUR MONET AND BUT FROM US. m ma r v Jl fcl 1 11 -

Ln.K n 'wed with a strong nnpeol''"a,ner to pass the MI confirming the renunciation.

HALIFAX.' TM s --oo-
due llPnsnnrl TloV. .; " nun severalm"".1??1 ?f the Canadian con- - JAS. F. MORGANiJU.n participated In the Southt . mm & co, l - ' lsvi iru i wand that th ripbv V lt iiH ol ill .COLLINS

Leading Harness Manufacturer.

?.?len.t ? lhe Pallor, two Wades ofurt.i oeen Droken. The Tdah- -

was.int:eted bv a thnnrtom,,. .
TELEPHONBff.

f. O. JBOX 507.33 Queen Street.Queen Street Honolulu.
cannm, from the citadel, by hundredof atcam whistles, and by the c.iee sof th pallors in the rigging of --theBritish warships. In port. P. 0. Box 594. Telcphc 1Z, Established 1891.
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Rainy Wcatlier Shoes The
ii ii bra .id wThe proa ram of th Mnvrrnmfnt hand

onrtrt th'.e fum-mi- i at 4 X) n'dork nt
Kmma Juuare wilt be an folows;

Im-di- i ss

i" I. u ll

W hav Just the kind of Shoes for rainy weather In

HEAVY .;OLEo""u Marih '"The Amrrr (w) ...

(if
; Li

i;: -

1 nfir overture "IielU lleibi rt
. Huniie ,

..Ll.i.lle

. . m Indies.

'.,

' ' ' uirn'd, I I"'

N I k n'tlull. I "IMUrlm of thme t i

FHrrMon "JtriiMitm" .,.'P $4.22Tan Box Calf
0

Venll '

Wal.lteufel !

Toklo" I

WaltsThe (skitter'
Man-- "From tlroadway to Black Box Calf fiTtnewl "loane''' '

il "X
.. .iii'l

1

Every one should have a pair of heavy Shoes for nasty weather.
I

t f.- - LldleS I

, ,l,,n i.uK. J.

t, b.ilh and
I f,,r r-- by

. Ki;..i.ni Art

JUST RECEIVED another large shipment of these lamps. These lumps boi
In such a manner that the combustion Is almost perfect, and for tab. reaaon
light Is magnificently brilliant, smokeless and odorless. The lamps are abaolotaiy

a ... riMi ri'niiKirii auanner.
The proa-ra- at tho Capitol ground

3 olo k 9'riday will te a a fnilowii:
I'AItT I.

"The I MO llnn-lri-il- .

. ll. ri safe. It being simpiy lmpossime iu ei"u-- .
-t

,,,, nrtltto The Angle Lamp accompusnes perieci muimimuuu. . . . '
o securing light which Is easily operated and more brilliant than gas daeM
ity, with no more heat, at a mere fraction of their cost. It provides larap ftn
. . , i f,ii iihri.ris hntfls and churches that Is Wea.

overture "Itaiy rpinr Tlmma
KaiiUil "l h iosip..r' Ulllet

nomes, siores, unices, iatwirc, ..a...- -, .t'vrn i Hoir "lauf liul l.'la. .llartman .. in - j...r J in every way. ., Jt i,mT
Win slre- -t

1 1, i I'tulwr I

,,, ,,f fine lui
,i ntlf. orib'r

The coraiauy mviiea 10 can anu iiibi:vi
Also Agents for Alsen Cement, The Giant Powder Co.. and Tacoma airt A.

Mr. ( harlv.i Krrtiter.
llrsnd t,a'Ctl'Mi Fanmt" O'i'inod

TAUT II
fele-tlo- n " l'r Men' " Tol.aul

Harbor Lime Co.
- ; 'i'i l LI,

Kant4la "Tt' Awak-iilr- of tliI

a I Y". f f '

I;, turn ! -tt.-- l.lon" KonixKy
.nti'rmrjuo "A S r'v.mli'" JT'Ktt Em.Ewto ly,! V

fimm
1 .1 5 1

i ' i
' I ftvriiir "Th t fi" Atler

'Tif Ptr tii;ilrit l!tniir." - iTheo. B. Oavies & fcW e,..m. v's wrl
f, iiin-l- - E.

v ,

Kllohivna a,t 1 r ma.,11,.

i ..i..;iii iirnl lultir '
The Jatmnfue "at home" of the Kilo- -

4 II 4"'
. .. ' II - i'Vt-. ll,.. fill- - ll'U n b-s- -b -n-- n-n

n-B--n-a-" 'all """
, , till- - ''V hann Art Iugue will be held this af

terniMn and promlaes to eirel In Intrr- -
n ,,r ituii'. - r CHUNKSeat any "at home" heretofore Riven by

the Leacue. SpecialKverythlnr about the function will
have a Japanese setting. The decor-
ation, the rnualc. the refreshments and i ."OF

V

h. w m h.v
" n!'";..rnMH b.ih'ry.

"

in., r. tf il.r monthly
7 nl J.P." t..n MU

' '

f .r i.hnti-icriu.hl-

uiJiv. nn tn- - Ivy
Sale . .the roatum of the ladies reeclvInK

will be Japanese. Mrs. Imantahl will
deliver an addres In KnRllah on "Ja-pMn- ea

Wom-- n and Their Home Life." SoDidlThe features are su( h an to assure a". . - I ll tha- - .Mutt PirorfoooOFlarice audience.
I,. j

1'iirknr r inv. . ... I . II

rt rwrkr. hM A N NOV NC EM KNT. In'.v "" i.t... a..lnic Inn.
I." GOLFLike I'hmnl rising from the ah,

ih i'jnth.n barber shoo will te openhMf In- - Inter.l-l- n.

will h;"v .gl,i,.n
. ...,.fr fr..ni N.iveml)-- r l. ed Monday In ID- - n-- .v .buUdir on l.-- t

tfl afrt r,-- M' Tort K.nythlnK en-- ,
ttroly nw und r.n TIi tiihriMtnv . .

. . .K- - U thai Mil.

ft..''-'- 'v.'
i:".

' is. :

.it..
i U ! '

,f. r '

'J. ..4

r

Tiiafa AliollA. Newest an ';.
' . i.u I.m .rl moat uaeful traveling or pock SWURTS Ladies' Raincoats,i iH" I'M' ' i""" "

have ali "the rn'irn innvninna-a- n

pircHln Un"l t'it'a and yon ! Kct
m, hot or a dd brtth at any time dur-
ing th- - day.

Mr A. 'vb l as ptulnr
.v,.p with' t h t'.'Va. will have

stove made. It maKes a v;
1 ot heat. Lt Is ierfetly salwi ,,r'll V.vmwmt

I I" They are light weUSit
Nothing better for tbla

,..t n, mo"t uful
l,,.. t,.v'4 m.ide burnt

,i ;..,li..l II. 'broil Irms
, th, m f.'f il.
. . .. ... ii .. btirfiin. I'rofes- -

With detachable capes,
and contain no rubber,
climate.

.
of the h. i' Tine H the M,nwr liarb'r
ahop i'f II i lalu. Tiavlna for many
yar b.i ur,lr the maruia-Hinn- t of
ih. luta. ti V.' Ki .'irh. Mrs Kom h atlll

an I 'r-i- M in the shop.,,n inn in . 'ii. '"
hlith wind;;,,, n, ihi- -

,. tmi h'tur prm tii-uH-

... i...nm.ik..r and aam
iRi.(iorM r.ut :2.7K2 bales of cotton adozen ista-i'e- au.1 )Va- -

Umbrellasih- - !utr ib"lra work in on board ship at New Orleans the othv
r day, thereby surpassing any single

r.o leaking or spilling. Alcoi.a
.a econonmlcal ar.d thiiforrt

(.heap. It has everything to
r commend and no dlsadvar.- -

.ges.
This littlf Htove Is indispns-- l

li In ,
Sli'K ROOMS.

NUKHEftY.
TKAVELINO.
CAM PI NO.
YACHTINC.
AFTEUN(XN TP:AS.

CHAFING DISHES,

CUIUalSO IKONS.

. f ..(iLirmNti N 111 n- - out ann chusett Shirts. The usual oneday's reconl In the history or mat port., I.t v .it h"Hi''. Hee ail.
For ladies and gentlemen, from 65c

H t"ii,h,im will lv 1.a.n On the same day two vessels cienrr.1
with 22.n and ll.ooo balw respectively. fifty qulit; a profusion of

. '.r,. tv m Ml MH""", wri..r lii iflnnlnic ntt .Mon

n.' i.iU-- n fi-- r abimpins; it an patterns to select from.

Your choice.v a r l'ii If rav of l4iil
.r v. la-- for the

. ii.. Km r..r hM vacation,
nt A Will a las: w-e-LIM1TKD.

French Cretonnes and

Furniture Coverings .
- ' - -Kill t S

5fcthe llttli. stoves have been selling ur-- -

. aa.'.ira.a. Tnu ll w ant one som.uinit.JOBBLRSaod REfAlLERS $1 Each.
$12 a Dozen

to iriivrl tnrouan iim
i'i.,

,i.h il.iibinif h'ii- - call your
i in thi ir m I In this lasu.
iit,,,iitu i.tiii-n- i ar nada by

I i am nv ynu t rnl an I

in umi wf thm usd ana an
that wi- - have ral.l or them win n
verifl.-u- . .. . . ..

humlre.1 aiMlHave luat --nl up iwifMl !) h.ivia to any.
,. tii-ai.'r- d'llln ni'UM
i :.ir hi, .vnil amnllf col- -

nlr.ety-al- t ens' or

'NEW TWO SIZES. Fine Damask TowelsNi'iiimi in.'HU". nar the r-- f
I li lH.f"f. will ba sold

25 and 40cts. WHITNEY & MARSH ?Mn,iin lv J.imaa V. Morgan.
r.

mil i r-- lva-.- l f..r aupplv- -

irimr'nirnt ff 1'UblU' Works
25c; three for $1.00; 50c apiece.

LIMITED.' "i it im ii ( h with coal,
f'iv inniir. nill. tools, eic.

I, ' lli nitillli'd elswwher
I aal.. Fine Organdies

Dry Goods
roMrUtSINO

ITew Dress Goods
Hew Silks
Black Silk Taffetas

lOuaranteed to Wear.)

I

Ihr in n buri h lh tiator,
' 'iir nisi hmii h fiiimbiy. Hub iHobronDrugCo.1 beautiful French designs, six yards for $1.00.i'' ni. i ' Ii ? l t la n y.nul In ll". In

519 Fort Street.v iinu ...iiita ' At 7;M (

' Fmi.i'uiv of th I'hiinh In
ir Vk.v '

SOLE AGENTS. Upstairs DparrnentTelephone S6.
' - m r.ii,i',ivnrfrs will be

" l '.V H r,..v ,. K. 'ory at
'I.t I'Vin h, IWMnnln atr-e- ',

I , k ih xi Tu.'S'liiy evening.
' Im. I i this meeting by
'ft ii nil.. f,,r th winter sea

Fort and liing. i

Pillowtops, Cortlcelll Km- --
Readv-mad- e Pillows,
broidery Silks, Capes.Tt'CKNEW IttnfloNS and lves

NEW EMlUOllM:itIEH and
tNOsi.

i.ir.l.liKAOS. BlaANK KTS'.Trivial. f miff i lly e.ri t
and PIE--SHEETS

t i'AiKS.
IiAMASK'M and NAPKINS.iTAHIal. ..... ..llCTIlMMtM Millinery Department

In lh.. ltv ,en rute f
' ' 'h tr,in.iit't Hhermnn. Mr.
''ihii, imiinrt iint positions .n
' "f ih m Krurn Isrn t.nr.a-- .

rjr.- -. m Kii"trn pnp'Ts in
rt U'ST(TltTAIN Ml'Hi.i..'

HOSLMUY. nwW.r. x

Trimmed Hats, from $2.00, $3.00.a.

M

r,.ii.'t i.f memb.-r- s of til"
H'Krl. it).. :,.v. r. M. Pre,

u- -l in tnlii..riiirv worl;
WE tEFY COMPETITION.
WE INVITE COMPAUI3UN.

'iii i pap.it k at th- - f in U
i H'riii,. in I'l-nlr- t'nlon

i iii...t I,.' inn, "M.ssioit r- S.

X''"i" in. I l',..i.p,ins. '
r hi'.e Nlnriil stearin 'i

' i(rli ii, ,., riiiigh
LIMITED. OUR

SELLING
'i h.T,il til. pi lUwull attd

i in v li. ii.,a fur three i'.na
' ' ' mi, ii.i.. n. a lion;

i" t th i.,,. ,tu( i ulniiit by lh
atiii h ihrmtened at time

mi.' I'MU'ik PKoVIDtR
I 1 1 I '

PRISE't' V l' i I 4 a uiss..nner li-- '

"I f i S.'i 'r inilaii ,, unit
O 0 S-- S B B S---B o

s--a-- sStaVB5 B B--S B B f

5 MMMM,i,aaaiaaaaaaamamaiaaaaaa'. '
i business trip

.' ; f M-- - Hun. pond
ti--

ii i.. til also visit his

I NOW IS YOUR CHANGE.. rii ii 'nio, uti.1 ibime runv-- r

w' "I linn hnh will incur
V h, 'ii whil.. be Is th-r- e.

route we are selling for a limited tinesrrss" . -zrzzi .-L-

U'wh. W. .I - " ln.ta!lmenu..

A Side Lino
of

Pianos
lr

n..ii.,. ,,f iVpn rooms.
' 'I ii . r. re. rr rent. Thn

K T Ali xaml-r- -s and
nn I i.i fu r Island peopl"

""'ii.. tti.,,r home In Oakland.
I'l'"rt inn y f,,P nv fumllv Pearson & Potter Company, Limited. 2

I ll. II. I 11. ...l.-- M ...!." ii" "iinr ; . .,i r t n--l i TT 1 ... m.ILlr f ii ili. r t nrtii iilur 'il aiAi(ifll t'.hand Pianos takenI I -

Telephone S65.J13 Fort Street.b disposed omustIn exchange,
ha, no placo forat nnce. as w

' . f M. I'ooke las'.
M"H'S HeseiiriM

y
r . i, .,

" 'I ..
" " t,i k. MrooiipngiaDiBsthern in our salesroom' t.i ni'Vcral most In-- '

he I'.isslor
hi. f m iii " I'. M iM.k",

I' V nn.l W It r'aatt:.
' i,I f W Ii.i

'"I i...... . ., . . .. ii.ii x ih' rierue . ini. i"l v ntten-1.'- an.'
' l '.lining

For $6 00
ASH FINISH, "WHILE THEY LAST.w u s f 'hrlstiikt As

tin
i tiia-- f I in aT for jvoi.i

u the riHreiN y'''V .ll I
'fins in...

j Telephone 398
BHILEY'S i P' ' 441p rn , - by Miss

'i "H Is n
"" n's I'hrlsllrtn . i- -i. tf U

"f t.r.iver li is iiiir- -
' an. ' 'nil us mimv r,.--

ir.-,.i- t wttn hi-i- r UPUlOUTfl. Wa also have a fine asertsneiit of
COMBINATION 'BOOKCASES AND WRITING DESKS.

SIDEBOARD AND CHINA CLjOSETS.

.kAon for this wek

CHAPEL your wheel for a few days tow,a wp--r spell vou can sparer,
UUiii.-- .

Take It to Bailey's, wnere you csu bci.
I and enameien. 'rl. I. v.,,iai r, . vn-t-e- n .nn.i in

' t.s k sa rvb e Kundity
ii. I I 'nriKri'iirttlon only

rKKKES
KNAHE
risen En

-- 'r.ni ,
!" T..

' il In'dml. the rholf
'rn In bv H hll Our stock sf SldeWria wa are '';-""- m,

!,pearanc9 .toelt of rer-al- r parts, end can replace anything inI 11,
"'Mlii'iii "fl It.aua A mil.T

v.1 i ISPFCI ALLY TIRES. We are factory agents for the MiiwauKee'IV i , , ., PTEIN WAYby West.
HEIlHY'""V, Miss Piialei
IiHtivv.r. - ,Kinnley. K. A. ItoM.

;venlna' servl-- e at Wm ni i'i"' - - MAJESTIC $3.50 LAMPS, $2.50

W. OAS. $3.50 IAMP8, $IM.Cheat.A,,.. .. .

u.i.. r, h. will be r
mm ...... m . .

l.f I h ttAiai-- . ,.ui..l..aliii-- - i nil in im ivr

Raiicv's Honolulu Cvclery Co.. Govne-fflenrte- n Furniture Co:
ri'tii.... i . Beiin IB en

' i "" t my atnv In Mon't- -ti in. ...
' ' Peasant "fin T part ir

ii''Umi. - s' LIMITED " PROORE88 BLOCK,
""fit " n" td r nnd "ber Fart Strsjeta.

'Corner BeretaAND 231 Kiit ' r"" hlll manl
it, "',sy,'lnn Islsn.ls. not eve,

w""r we aip-- t ao m'K h.'
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STORM OVER

LANSDOWNE TIME TABLE:
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XL TV, Second-clas- s Matter.
' Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the
SA'VAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
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C. Blower A C-- i. J jrm fKH? j iro The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arrive nnThe hereunder: ve tfcla8U JAU.

From San Francisco;27?: 28 For San FranriEve a
fianioa isco,Hfll. an . r . r. tl .Only ZEALANDIA

SIERRA ... ..V.A
38 39

170 ZEALANDIA .....His Preferment Arouses
Criticism.

iim. Agricultural t;o
daw. Com. & Sug. Co.
BawaiUnKugar Co. .

H nomv
hnokaa
Fixiku.. . ...
Kahnku

-- NOV,
... r.r..ill I 111 lis.9 MARIPOSA .....
... n--One2M

1,090,000
2,312,7.V
2,000,000

75),000
2,ow),ono

soo.ono
600,000
225 f0ir0 000

1,050,000
1,600,000

160.000
800.000

. 500,000

22 ZEALANDIA
SONOMA ....

....NOV. 27 ZEALANDIA
....DEC. 10 ZEALANDIA
....DEC. 33 ALAMEDA ..

1901. I ''
.....JAN. 2 ZEALANDIA

JAN. S SIERRA
.....JAN. 19 ALAMEDA .. ""."...JAN. 29 MARIPOSA ..

FEB. 9 ALAMEDA ..
.....FEB. 19 SONOMA
.MARCH 2 i ALAMEDA .... "

ALAMEDA .....9
- TIME TABLE.

Froa and after Jan.
SIERRA

K amalo Bug. Co.Lt.a i
Paid up J

Klhei Plan. Co.Lt.a j
Pai'lnp)

Kipahalu . . ..
Koioa
Kona Sugar Co. I

SUCH LOT FOR SALE

IN MAK1KICONDEMNEDSALISBURY ISI. 1900. ALAMEDA ..
VENTURA ..
ALAMEDA ..

20
lot-
ion
ion

20
100

20
100

20
. 20

20
fvO

SO

100
100
100

100
100

20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
50

100

OUTWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally Dallv ...MARCH 12! SIERRAFive-eieht- hs of an acre lmmedlately SONOMA ....Mauualei S. Co., Ass l

" Paid jp I nriinJninar the home of Hon. H. P. BaJd- -
-"- ARCH ,

ARrn.

405,000
100,000

500
1,650,000

Hnno. However. That He Himself ALAMEDA ... ' "VENTURAwin on the town side, directly nt head51 w nf K'pwalo street. APbjX"J

McBryie 8. uo.Lt. a
Paid up

Nahittu Sugar Co. A
Paid up It has. in addition to a supern marineWill Actually Control the

Foreign Office. view, the entire panorama or kock151
Hill, Diamond lleaa, waiKiKi,

8,h00.000
1,000,003

500.000
812.500

Oahu euRttruo
Onnmea.
Ookala
Olaa ("ngar Co. LtA I

" Paid nn i

howl. and the home-dotte- d, tree-sha- d

ed, grass-carpete- d residence section of5H
13-2,500,000

the city.Olowalu .150.000

taoeaa. ex. ex.
Bun. 1 Bun.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

eoolulu.. 7:10 tUS MM Ul 1:10
Pearl City :03 : 11:40 1:47 I t"

w MVU.. 1.33 10:08 12:Ot 4:01 :10

Waianat 10:60 4:41
Watolma.. 116 1:4 ....
Caaukn 1232 tM ....

INWARD.
. Dally Dally Dally Daily

lallnm z. ex.
- Bun. Bun.

am. a.m. p.nx. p.m.
ftaaaxa C:S5 .... 2:08
WaJaJoa .... 6:10 .... 2:50
ffa.anae . ...... .... 7:10 .... 1:55

Sa Mill I:M 7:46 1:01 4:31

Paanhan Suar. Plan. Co O.uuu.uuo
Pacific . 275 For sale exclusively by .

M'CLELLAN, POND & CO.,240750,000
750,000 100

v65
20"
IVi
114

2,000,000 I ino

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers thto issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Through Ticketf18 ar

road, from San Francisco, to all points In the United States an ,&ny

York by any steamship line to all European ports. ' Irot S

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

WM: G. IRWIN & Co;
r LIMITED

Tel. Main 6'J. J'ida Buiiaing
4,500,000 100

ion
100
100
100

3UU.O00
700,000
252,000
125.000 the Overland140,

100

Paia..
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
WaJalua Agr. Co
Aralanaa
Wailuku
Waimanalo
Waimoa

Stujkshif Cot.
W ilder 8. 5. Co. .
Tnter-Iaian- d 8. 8. Co..

Misczixanxouk
Hawaiian Eiert.ic co
Haw. Electric As-p- s

Hon. Rp. Tt. & Ld. Co
Hon. Strain Laundry.
Mutual Telephone Co,

500.000
500.000

100
100

10r.
150

8:01 1:30 4:58
8:3S 2.-0-6 . 126

P. C. SMITH,
O. P. A T. A.

V CV.j :1I
jfthihi J0

r DKNISON,
3npertntendent.

4 General Agents Oceanic S. S CoLimited
110

TIDES. BUN" AND MOON.
Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.

190
100
iou
300

10

100
100
100

250.000
12,500

"250,000

139,000

40,000
2,000,000

150.000

10 i MlTwo Trains Dally from Portland via 5Makaha CofCo. Pdup

LONDON. Nov. l.- -If the Daily Tele-

graph's announcement had been a
mere feeler to ascertain the temper of
the public toward Lord Lansdowne's
appointment, he would certainly never
become Minister of Foreign Affairs;
but. although the appointment to the
Secretaryship has not yet been official-

ly confirmed, it is accepted on all sides
as a settled thing.

The Standard, which says it has
learned that Lord Selborne, Under Sec-

retary of State for the Colonies, and
William St. John Brodrick, Under Sec-

retary of State for Foreign Affairs, will
enter the Cabinet, and that Charles
Thompson Ritchie, president of the
Hoard of Trade, will be given a higher
post, says: "The. appointment of the
Marquis of Lansdowne to be her maj-

esty's principal Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs is an almost Inconceiv-
able blunder. He has neither the char-
acter, qualifications nor experience for
such a position. The only plausible ex-

cuse for the appointment is that Lord
Salisbury will still control the Foreign
Office, while Lord Lansdowne relieves
him of his routine duties."

The Dally Mail, which professes to
be unable to believe that such an ap-

pointment is possible, says: "If Lord
Lansdowne is appointed Foreign Sec-

retary and some other gentleman of
agreeable manners Is made First Lord

162!, ....

1 --w, MN V V ' ;

fa m.'rt. cm. o m U.m I

u. K. & Li. to
People's Ice & Kef Co

Bontwi.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent
Haw. Govt. 5 rer cent

joo! Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co,96;UH 1.8 2 '.'3 8.1J, 6 03 8.23! 4 47
Raw. Govt. Postal SaI t if.

7 I 20 2.0 S CM 8 4t' 0 1 Oil 5 22 fc
4 Oti 2.1, SX0 24 11 05O.UO& 2i; 6 & 101

ea.

r

trt.
and Toyo Risen Kaisha.

vings 4- per cent.. .

tfiloft. R.Co.6perct
Kwa Plantation 6 p c.
O.R.AUCO
Oahu Plant, 6 p. c...
Olaa Plant, C p. c

101
102
102
101o

I ;p--

i 4 M, 2 1; 4.3M0 CO 12 ui M'7 t.1 1 1

r m a o 5 24 10 m w 6 07 5 io is
f i ! I

I !

10; f 17 I 9 27 it 3, 1 SS6CM5 M 9 16
2 1 2 (J 08 : 2) lo isU 7.03, 1.8 7 4Ja.ia

12' 7 62 16 2S1 04mm Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolul uand 1p&v tM. .
Session Sales Morning Session One

hundred and fifty-eig- ht Olaa, assessable,
$1.50. Afternoon Session Eight Waialua,

S 41 6 5 19 11 t)
on or about the dates below mention d: m

5)13.50; 5 Waialua, J114. LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:60 a.m.,Between Boards Five thousand five For Japan and China. For San Francisco.

Fall moon on November 6 at 12:30 p. m.
TVSee from the United States Coast and

Oeodetle Surrey tables:
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
out on hour earlier than at Honolulu.

10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.hundred O. R. & L. Co.'s bonds, $10L50.
LEAVE PORTLAND. 9:15 a,m., :00

CrAliiUlU 1.. UV. IW UnlAA Jjqy ,p.m. nwinjtt.jivi MAnu ,,,,uv, zv uuitiu t.vIHawaiian standard time Is 10 hours SO Classified Advertisements. Through without change. CHINA NOV. 27 NIPPON MARU kcv A
DORIC ...DEC. 5 RIO DE JANEIRO ".""'wi

aUaates slower than Greenwich time, be-
tas that of the meridian of 157 4exrees 10

.. . ...... .JHJ. J.O v,uriivjNIPPON MARU
RIO DE JANEIROMUM Day Sr ID (Hi .DEC. 21 j AMERICA MARU

Mantes. The time whistle blows at 1:20
m. ml. which is the same as Greenwich, 0
ears mlnntes. Sun and moon are for

WANTED.
29 PEKING ly:COPTIC ........ ..DEC.

AMERICA MARU ....JAN.A LARGE house or house with cottune tor the whole croup. B UAliWU liKtages on grounds. Must be centrally

of the Admiralty, the country may
lament a great opportunity lost for-
ever."

The Dally Chronicle says: "We may
well ask whether the country would
have voted quite so 'khaki' had it
known of this appointment, before-
hand."

The Times to a large extent takes
the view of the Liberal organs, namely.

on Four Days 10 M Mlocated, or on line of street cars. Ad HONGKONG MARU jiv
CHINA jAVn

DORIC jujsdress "A. S. " this office. 569JSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Nir.fUN MARU PER il

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
ISITUATIONS WANTED.

Buffet Smoking and . Library Cans,
with Barber Shops and Pleasant ReadA FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker '! and

seamstress from the States, desires ing Rooms.work in store or otherwise. Address
"E. O.." this office. 5693

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO
Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers. -A YOUNG man thirty years of age, of

good education, ten years experience
in business and not afraid to work. J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
desires a position. Address "C, W.," H Hackfeld 1 Co., Ltd.135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL. STATION.
No. . 10 p. m. Weather, clear: wind,
light, N. E.

. ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Friday, November 9.

U. 8. A. T.. Sherman, Grant, from San
Francisco, November 1, en route to Ma
nlla with enlisted men and passengers; at
Pacific Mall wharf.

U. 8. N. T. Solace. Wlnslow, from San
Francisco, November 2, en route to Ma-
nila via Ouam with Navy stores; at Navy
wharf.

O. S. 8. Mariposa, Rennle, from Sydnty,
October 24, en route to San Francisco.

SUnr. Junes Makee, Tullett, from Ka-pa- a.

Stair. Noeau. Wjmin, from Hawaii.

this office. . 5698

ID. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
A YOUNG MAN. just from the Coast. No. 1 Montgomery St, San Francisco.desires a position in wholesale house.

Has had experience. Address "J. W,
Or E. I LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,R.,". this office. L698

that Lord Salisbury will now find time
to be the real Premier and to exercise
greater control over the whole Cabinet,
Instead of a mere nominal control. It
believes the, report of Lord Lans-
downe's appointment eorrect, and de-
fends him against newspaper attacks,
saying: "These critics would find It
hard to indicate whom they consider
better fjtted for the post."

CABINET A FAMILY AFFAIR.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2. A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from Lon-
don says: The presidency of the Board
of Trade, left vacant by the transfer of
Mr. Ritchie to the Home Office, has not
yet been announced. The appointment
of Mr. Ritchie as home secretary af-
fords new hope to the friends of Mrs.
Maybrlek, who say Sir Matthew Whlte-Rldle- y.

the retiring home secretary,
was prejudiced. Ritchie Is a practical
business man. unbound by red tape or
old prejudices and an appeal will be
made to him soon.

Omaha, Nebraska.
FOR SALE. 1

Canadian-Australi- an Royal 111FINE fat turkeys. Apply to Geortrj Fine PropertyLishman. Phone White 2661. ' 5699

A GENTLE family horse, a eood cow. For Sale or Leasetwo dozen choice fowls, one two- -

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, November 9.

O. 8. 8. Marfpo-- a, Rennle, for San
Francisco with passengers and freight.

Steamship Company.seated top carriage and harness, one

Gas.
top ruggyand light harness. Will
sell cheap. Apply at Reform School,
or Box 598. " 569S

schr. hcllpne. Gahan, for Maul and
Hawaii WAIKIKI Nine fine house lots .be

tween the Beach Road and the sea; Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CAXADUI
Bktn. Kllkltat. Cutter, for Puget Sound.
Am. sp. Star of Russia, Mortenson, for

Puret Sound.
A GENTLE bay mare, formerly . the ery convenient location on the pro PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydner,jected rapid transit line; for rent or on,

long leases. ;The new Cabinet is largely a family
property of W. M. Glffard. For price
and particulars, call at this office.

6677
. Ilky Mohican. KtHv for San Francisco. I

b. w.. and calling at Victoria, B. C Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., are

3D-u.- e sit Honcl-alii- .jmaxsua bpiendm seven and one- -affair. Balfour, who continues as firstrlth suxar. half acre piece of land in excellent loi Lord of the Treasury and leader in the
House of Commons and Gerald Balfour, cation; beautiful outlook on the moun

. On or about tae dates below stated, viz.tains and ocean; for sale as a whole
or in lots.

FOR RENT.
A CENTRALLY located cottage. - Fur-

niture for sale; reasonable. Apply 853
For; f,treet. 5699

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.i who, w hile not in the Cabinet is Chief
Secretary for Ireland, are Salisbury's

DUK TODAY.
From San Franclnco. P. M. S. S. Gaelic,

due first thing this morning.

FROM 8YDNKY, B&llSBAS(t.

For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C:Five-roo- m Swiss cottage in MANOA. For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:furnished; barn, servants room, pad
dock; unsurpassed view of the sea and MIOWERA OCT. 27

AORANGI NOV. 24
AORANGI
WARRIMOO SO

MIOWERA DEC'IN OAKLAND. Cal. Furnished honiTO SAIL TODAY.

nephews, while Lord Selborne, the new
First Lord of the-Admir- alty, is Salis- -

son-in-la- Lansdowne, whoIbury's a failure as Secretary of

vaney; elevation 300 ieet, mile and a WARRIMOO DEC. 22half from car line; to lease.S. Gaelic.Tor the Orient, P. M. S. PALAMA Good lot for sale near the
, State for War, Is made Foreign Minis Reform School; two minutes walk from

the cars; excellent location for aPASSENGERS.
Arrived.

ter because he is the leader of aristo-
cratic society and Salisbury's friend.

of eleven rooms and bath; cemented
basement, containing storeroom, wash
and coal rooms; large grounds, orna-
mental fruit trees. Close to the resi-
dence or S. T. Alexander, Mrs. H. M.
Cooke and other- Island people. Forparticulars address G. C. Schreiber,
1107 Broadway, Oakland, Cal. 5699

5699

boarding house. " . ;

Two excellent lots with cottages onFrom Kauai, per ilmr. Jamo Make, i 1,e "imply relieve the Premier of .uuanu street Just above Vineyard:
The magnificent new service, the "I mperial Limited." is now running W

aiso, store witn premises adjoining, opNcveml-e- r . W. F. Ordway, Miss Hund-'h'- a routine work, for Salisbury willly. S. N. Hundley. , manage all important foreign affairs posite, ror saie. location very cen
tral and terms reasonable. BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREAL.

Making the run In 100 hours without change. The finest railway serflwttExcellent homestead on the corner of
From Hawaii, per utmr. Noeau,

. John Watt. D. Forbes. A. C. Tal-pa- y.

Onong Chang.
From the Colonlts. per O. S. S. Mari-

posa, November . W. If. Ray, Dr. R. B.

FURNISHED rooms in
Light housekeeping,
this office.

4 H, wrfl1

himself. Mr. Broderlck is Salisbury's
favorite young man. having been Un-
der Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
fairs.

It Is probable that Sir William Court

private house.
Address "Z.,"

569S

Beretania . and Victoria streets. Goodcottage and very pretty grounds. Through Tickets issued from Honol ulu to Canada, United Statef ana i
lerms reasonable. lope.tTTuipman. Lord Oshorne ami valet. T. J

Carllle. Douirlua Hall. Thrrurhv.. santtiully, speaker of the House of Com- - For further Information ato!v to For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to
WILLIAM R. CASTLE JR.. N

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT.
NEW two-stor- y house on Young streetat Pawaa. containing five bedrooms,

two parlors, dining room, bath.
Office of W. R. Castle, Merchant St.

"VranclHco Mr. and Mrs. H. Merewethcr, ! mons, 'will be deposed, despite the cus-M- r.

and Mrs. II. Edvln Moore, Mr. and ' torn of allowing It to be a life Job re-2rV-

MrnrCkwMlM AC y".zrCLes of politics. Gully Is a Liberal,
w; iVhiLSr i: ?rofA-jEw- - !ch un- d- con:
Gifirory. Ma.ter Edwin Moore, Miss .Eth-- 1 s"rvat,ve3 are 80 elated by th'flr vlc- -
e' Ilunt.Mixs M.ibel Hastings, W. Wer-- 1 t,,r nl the country that they' are de- -
aeJc. W. A. Rhynnrd, XV. L. Evans, J. ! termined to rule everything. So Gully

NOTICE.Kiicnen and pantry. Particulars of
Holmes & Stanley, attorneys at law, Theo. 11. Davies & Go, Ltd,, fleo'l Agth
nuauumanu street. Kfiofi

CONSIGNEES OF GOODS ARE P.E- -
quested to call promptly upon the arLOST. rival or steamers. Any goods not calla . ... cub, ir. t.. wooaruir. tw rnr.i to retire, and Sir Mat w.Mi. LAiBih black horse and a small ed for within fortv-eie- ht hours after1. Rudd, J. II. DouRlas, A. Sleigh. (Ithew White-Ridle- y, late Home Seere- - sorrl horse with a white spot on his tne arrival or a steamer will be stored! or 1:1in the stone warehouse opposite the litisloreneaci, irom the grounds of the

Kawaiahau Seminary. Welnesdj.v wnarves of Wilder's SteamshiD Com- -
VENEZUELAN 19 LET DISAPPEARS.

I m lJCARACAS. Venezuela. Oct. 31. Further! cm n vrnur at'o- -

details rrKarding the earthouake of Mon- -
night. Finder please return to above 0psnyand a storage charge of twenty- -ana receive reward. 3699 nve xenis a package per day, or sia week, will be made. Any goods heldany !at show that San Castario Cua and SYDNEY. N. S. W., Oct 27flV,?". '.v,I'ly tr.0y vl An Amorroai. steamer Mariposa, ciptain

of the Ne-- Houdlflte. sailed today f.,r San 1'ran- -erl has

.x WAiMhi road; a short black over tnree months will be soli at auccape, uralded. Finder please return tion to cover storage charges. Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islandsriver, disappeared. .clseo, having on board 6r0,000 Li gold. to thia ofr'ce 6698 WILDER S STEAMSHIP CO.' J 5687

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CHAS. BREWER & CO.'SMRS. T. B. CLAPIIAM will

tuns in art emDroinerv At T.Tio, tie, en route to Honolulu, on October 10th; is due at San t rant."freight st tV

CALLED THE ANCHOR WATCH
TO RESCUE A LADY'S HAT

lean's, commencing Monday. Novem December 12th, at tl e Sound about December 21st. Will receiveNew York Lineber uraers taken. Stamping
etc- - 5699

above named p'orts for Honolulu at lowest rated. . tj, toP
S. S. HAWAIIAN will leave New York on or about December -

form the ami. vovnere an ahnvp.Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW treet.
YORK for HONOLULU, on or about i' icikih icireiveu.ai uie umuaiiy s wuuri, x-- mw"THE MELROSE, alig Stree Brooklyn.

December 10, 1900.
Board and rooms; all modern comforts; electric" lights; mosoulto nroof

For freight rates apply to
CAS. BREWER & CO

For further particulars, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.quiet, refined home. King Bt. ears
" uwr. rncw moaermt. Tele 27 Kllby St., Boston.Phone Sssl-blu- e.

AGENTS. TTDKOLI--OR
C BREWER & CO., LTD.NOTICE

Honolulu, ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

iilC X fail IT1TV f 'Amrtf-Aw- .tll 1 NOTICE.,u'-- i jr w in openfor interments on and after Mond.

EXCITINO INCIDENT occurrec in connection with the nfted StatesANNary transport Solace, lying at the- - Navy wharf, last night Just before thedredger whistle blew midnight.
One of the women passengers aboard the Solace was returning from a visit

Vl town In company with her escort when the strong prevailing wind caught her
hat from her head and sent It hurrying along the wharf towards the waters of theharbor. The gallant and courageous man Immediately started in hft pursuit andIt looked at first as If he was going to catch the runaway headgear before it took
A dive In the briny. But he slipped, stumbled and went headlong on the wharf,falling on his own 35 hat and crushing tt beyond all possibility of wear.

He picked himself up, however, and corMnued the chase until the hat went over
the edge of the wharf and he had to desfet or go over Into the water also.

The lady, minus her hat, and the bruised gentleman returned to the transport
and the news of the loss was made known lo those on board. The anchor watch
was called, a boat was secured and the 'ady's escort, together with a member ot
the anchor watch, put out In a leaky little boat, which had been found lying un-
der the wharf, armed with only one oar, to search for the hat The lady, who
was trying to bear the loss bravely, stood In the stem of the Solace and directed
the men In the boat as to the direction In which they should go.

Meanwhile the Wind was blowing ver. hard and the little boat, with only one
oar, was blown farther and farther out until it was almost as far out as the light-
house. Fortunatt ly they managed to get the hat after prodigious work and a lit-

tle wetting but t was no easy task. As much as fifteen minutes were spent in
working the frail craft to the steamship. When at last the men In the little boat
drew near to the stern of the Solace, however, and It was seen that the gallant
men had rescued the hat, a great cheer went up from those on deck, and the bare-
headed lady clapped her hands with glee. ,

Oh. I am so glad!" she cried. "It was my very best hat. Thank you so much."

' fru-- special funeraltrain wrll leave thu ratirn. ...- . u.vi oiauuu ill EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
emDloved durlne the riav In nfflm Aa.L'. ill.. v ramnfn ta. . . . 1 Axle Crease.- ' f . .nxi lil ilk- - UT ircemetery until sftsr nil sires to get evening work. Will under-
take the regular keeping of books or doAn:,poria.tlon are one

f Tv. "7 Lps' ana flrty cents ny special worn, sucn as opening.
ti ip mr mourners.

u
, u v

. saie at the office of
writing up, or Daiancing of books.

Best references can be furnished.
Address. .

"BOOKKEEPER."
ni.c tuinijuny, ranging in price from SIup. according to location and size Nother charges of any nature '

5875 ' Advertiser Offlce.HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASnCIATIQN, LTD ReacJ tine Advertise'''The DAII.Y ADTBltTHHR is leUvere"oom i, lxive Building, Fort St. wmrx mr ne Oltv ror 7 cents
arwmtn. .

00JJ


